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ABSTRACT 
This dissertation s eeks to determine whether or not 
b i l i ngual education pro grammes woul d be a val uab le and 
practicab l e  educat ional a1 ternativ e  for migrant chil dren 
in Austra l ia . The ro l e  o f  the schoo l in re lation to 
mi grant children , to gether w ith their e ducational attain­
ment and s choo l  e xpe rienc e in the present education system, 
is rev i ewed . Res earch wh ich invest igates the e ffects o f  
b i l ingual ism on i dent it y , c o gnit ion and l an guage sk i l l s  
and the imp l icat ions o f  th ese findings for b i l ingual 
education is examined as wel l  as relevant soc io l inguistic  
aspects . Implications rel evant to  Austral i a  are drawn 
from an examinat ion o f  b i l ingual education programmes 
overs e as and b il ingual pro grammes suitab l e  for the 
Austra l i an s ituat io n ,  as w e l l  as the practicab i l ity of  
est ab l ishing these, are d iscussed . 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1 AUSTRALIAN PO PULATION 
1.2 DEFINITION OF MIGRANT CHILD 
1. 
I NTRODUCTION 
1 .1 AUSTRALI AN POPULAT I ON 
Th e Galbal l y  Committ�e (19 78 )  commi ssioned to r eport on the 
eff ectiven e s s  o f  Commonweal th programmes and s ervic e s  to  migrants, 
c l a imed in it s r epo rt that Australia had rea.ched 'a crit ica l stage in 
th� dev e lopment of a cohesi ve ,  unite d  mul ticul tura1 nation ' (3 )  . 
This ' criti cal s t a ge ' has come about a s  a r e s ul t  of Aus tral ia ' s  
imm i grat ion pol i c y  since Worl d  War 2. 
Since 1945 , there h ave b een a numb er of c l ear l y  def ined mi grat ion 
p at t erns . Immediate l y  af ter the end of Wor l d  War 2 ,  non-Engl ish ­
speak in g (NES ) mi grants came predominantly from Northern and Central 
European countri es and al though their languages and cultures  were 
d ifferent from tho s e  of the dominant Angl o -Austral i an group , their 
b ackgrounds were European . 'I11 e change in employment needs in the immed­
iate  po st-war year s l ed to  increas ing numb ers of m i grants from Southern 
Europe . By the be ginning of the s eventi es, im igration from the Unit ed 
K ingdom and oth er Northern European countri es h ad fal l en and immigration 
from As ia had increas ed by 25 % (�ee T ab l e s  1 and 2) . In  1 9 78 , there 
were , according t o  Ga lb a l ly ,  100 diff erent languages spoken in Austra­
l ia and 20% of th e popul at ion h ad b e en born overs eas , many of the 
migr ants coming from ' countri e s  with very diff erent lan guages and 
c uI tures '  (3). Since 1978 , many t housand s  of Indo- Ch ine s e  refugees 
have s et t led in Austra l ia ( s ee Table  3 )  and at the pTe s ent t ime , the 
numb er of refuge e s  i s  increas ing . 
T I1 e  var i ou s  l an guage groups are obv iousl y  repr e s ented in the 
Austral i an educ ation system . In 1 9 7 6 , 16%  of th e Austral ian population 
a ged b etween 1-19  year s had mothers who were b orn in non-Engl i sh .. s:p eak ­
ing countri e s. Burke and Keeves ( 1 9 7 7 )  repotted that 1 4 %  of lO-year­
olds  and 11 % of l4 -year-01ds  in their samp l e  came from home s where no 
Engl i sh was spoken . The mos t  recent survey into the numb ers of migrant 
chi l dren in Austral i an s cho o l s was carr ied out in 1 9 80 by the School s  
Commis s ion. The COlmniss ion obtained i nformat ion from every Aus tra lian 
s choo l  in an a t te mp t  to determine the numb er  of s tudents from NE S 
background , the l en gth of t ime spent by  th e s e  student s  in school and 
the numb er of such chi l dren at e ach l evel  of school ing . The information 
giv en in Tabl es 4 and 5 i s  pre l iminary at th e t ime of writ ing as data 
TAB LE 1 .  COUNTRY O F  ORIGIN OF  AUSTRA LIAN IMMI GRANTS 
1 9 6 8 / 1 9 6 9  : 1 9 78 / 1 9 79 . 
1 9 68/69  1 9 78 / 79 
2 .  
Rank Re gion % of  Intake Regi on % o f  Intake 
1 .  
i . 
3 .  
4 .  
5. 
6 .  
7. 
8 .  
9 .  
UK and Ireland 46 Asi a  2 9  
Southern Europe 2 2  Oceania* 2 1  
North ern Europ e  1 3  U K  and Ire l and 1 9  
Ocean ia* 5 Southern Europe 9 
As ia 4 Afri ca 6 
Mi ddle  E a s t  4 Northern Europe 5 
North Ameri c a  3 Middle  East 4 
Africa 2 South/Central 
America 4 
South/Centra l  funer ica 1 North America 3 
Source: 1 9 6 8/ 6 9  - Aus tralian Bureau of  Stati s t i c s 
1 97 8 / 79 - Department o f  Immigration and Ethni c 
Affairs. 
* includes New Zealand wh ich in 1 9 77 was the first 
ranking s o urce country for migrants. 
( from Commonweal th Educat ion Portfo lio. 
Di s cus s ion paper on Education in a mul t icultural 
Aus tra l i a  1 9 78 . 1 2 )  
TABLE 2 .  DI STRI B UTION PER CENT OF SETT LE R  ARRI VALS I N  
AUSTRALIA 19 71- 7 2  t o  1 9 7 6 - 7 7  BY COUNTRY OF  LAST 
RESIDENCE . 
Year 
1 9 7 1- 7 2  
1 9 7 2- 7 3  
1 9 7 3-74 
1 9 74- 75 
1 9 7 5 - 76 
19 76- 7 7p 
Uni ted Kingdom 
& Ire l and 
4 2 . 0  
45. 3  
4 1. 1  
4 3 . 3 
33. 3  
25 . 6  
Oth er 
E urope 
2 7 . 8  
24 . 1  
2 2 . 3  
1 8 . 5  
1 7 . 0  





7 . 7  
7 . 1  
10. 8  
2 3. 5  
Oth er 
As ia  
6. 7 
6. 8 
8 . 1  
1 0. 2  
1 4. 2  
14 . 1  
Other  
1 7 . 3  
1 7 . 3  
20 . 9  
2 1 . 3  
24 . 7  
2 3 . 2  
Tot a l  
% 
1 00 . 00 
100.00 
1 00 . 00 
100.00 
1 00 , 00 
1 00 . 00 
p ::: prel iminary * ::::: Cyprus , I srael, Syr ia , Lebanon, 
Numbers 
13 2,71 9 
1 07.401 
1 4 1� 7 1 2  
99, 14 7  
5 2, 748  
70 , 2 27 
Uni t ed Arab Republ ic 
Source: Austra l i an Population and Immi gration COlffici 1  
Populat ion Report 1. Novemb er 1 9 77. 
( from Educ a t i on for a mul t icu1 tura1  s o ciety) 
Cnmmittoe nn nmlti.cll1tl1ynl CrhlC:ltinn. RCl",,-t tn the Srl1nnls Commission. 
TABLE 3. NUMBERS OF REFUGEE AND OTHER NEW ARRIVALS, 
AGED 5 to 1 6  YEARS, BY YEAR OF ARRIVAL AND 
STATE OF IN1ENDED RESIDENCE 
1 9 7 7 / 78 to 1 9 79/80 
State/ 1 9 77/ 78 1 9 78/ 79 1 9 79 / 8 0  Territory 
Refugee Other Refugee Other Refugee Other 
New South Wales 1 , 300 2 , 44 0  1 ,3 1 8  2 , 2 2 6  1 , 9 54 2 , 1 74 
Victoria 59 8 1 , 73 6  1, 1 04 1 ,3 20 1. , 6 90 1 , 1 5 6  
Queensland 1 03 34 2 243 2 8 7  3 1 9  3 79 
South Australia 2 7  2 1 2  1 4 9  1 57 3 8 8  13 8 
Western Australia 146  64 2 23 7 4 03 3 1 2  3 7 2  
Tasmania 1 38  2 33 2 3 9  
Northern Terri tory 34 2 66  9 7  5 2  3 8  5 0  
Australian 6 4 8  3 54 1 20 6 2  Capital Territory 
TOTAL 2 , 5 53 5 , 5 24 3, 1 53 4 , 53 2  4 , 8 23 4 ,3 70 
3 .  
Source: Derived from information provided by the Department 
of Immigration and Ethnic Affairs. 
(from Schools Commission Report for the Triennium 1 9 8 2- 19 8 4 . 
1 9 8 1 . 1 5 6 )  
I I � 
TABLE 4.  Nillv1BERS OF STUDENTS FROM NON-ENGLISH-SPEAKING BACKGROUNDS IN 
AUSTR.A.LIfu\1 SCHOOLS, OCTOBER- 1 980 . 
N.S.W. VIC. QLD S.A. WoA. TAS. N.T. A.C.T AUSTRALIA 
'000 ' 000 '000 ' 000 '000 '000 '000 '000 ' 000 
PRIMARY 
(a) 
Government ' 9 2 . 1  8 1 . 0  15 . 4  23 . 2  2 2 . 1  3 . 0  2.5 3.9 243 . 1  
Catholic 3 7 . 1  4 1 . 0  5 '" .v 6 . 2  7 . 8  0.8 0 . 8  1.8 1 01 . 8  
Other 2 . 9 3 . 5 0.4 0 . 6  1 . 0 0 .4 0 . 1  9 .0 
All students 1 32 . 1  1 25 . 5 21 . 6  30 . 0  30 . 8  4 . 2 3 . 3  5 . 8  353 . 3  
SECONDARY 
Govern.llent 5 7 . 4  58.6 9.2  15 . 5  10 . 8  2.0 1 . 0 2 . 6  1 6 7 . 0  
Catholic 1 8 . 8  2 2 . 9  3.9 3 . 9  4.0 0 . 6  0 .4 1 . 3 55.6 
Other 2 . 8 4 . 8  0 . 9  0 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 3  0 . 1  9 . 9 
All students 79 . 0  8 6 . 2  1 4 . 0  20 . 0  15 . 3  2 . 9 1 . 3 3 . 9  2 2 2 . 5  
TOTAL 
Government 1 4 9 . 5  1 39 . 5  24 . 6  38 . 7  32 . 8  5.0 3 . 5  6 . 4 4 00 . 1  
Catholic 55 . 9  63 . 9  9.6 1 0 . 1  1 1 . 8  1 . 4  1 . 2 3 . 1  1 56 . 9  
Other 5 . 7 8 . 2  1 . 3  1 . 2 1 . 5 0 . 7  0 . 2  1 8 . 8  
All students 2 1 1 . 1  211 . 7  35 . 6  50 . 0  4 6 . 1  7 . 1  4 . 6 9 . 7  578 . 9  
(a) includes ungraded students. 
Source: National survey of students from non-English -speaking backgrounds 
( from Schools COITmission. Report for the Triennium. 1982- 1984 . 1 98 1 . 1 50) 
"'" 
TABLE S. PER CENTAGE OF STUDENTS F ROM N001-ENGLISH-SPEAKING BACKGROUNDSCa)
' 
ENR OLLED FOR LESS THAN nvo YE�R S. 
N.S.W VIC. QLD S.A. W.A. TAS. N.T. A. C.T. Australia 
% % % % % % % % % 
PRlMARyC b) 
Government 29.8 28. 3 25.1 20.8 30.1 23.0 3 2.4 29.8 27.9 
Catholic 30.1 2 9.0 25.7 22.9 28.5 20.1 26.9 27.6 28. 6 
Other 28.8 26.7 24. 5 31.3 25.7 23.1 14. 3 27.6 
All students 30.0 2 8.7 25. 3 21.4 29.6 22.8 31.0 28.9 28.2 
SECONDAR Y 
Goverrmlent 4.0 3. 8 4. 1 1.7 3.3 4. 5 10.5 7.6 3.8 
Catholic . 1.8 1.1 1.7 1. 6 1. 7 1.9 22.5 2.0 1.5 
Other 8.3 2.4 5. 8 4.7 11.3 1.8 1. 3 5.0 
All students 4.0 3.2 3. 6 1.8 3.2 3. 7 12.3 5.5 3.5 
TO TAL 
Government 19.9 18.0 17. 2  13.2 21. 3 15.7 27.2 21. 1 18. 5 
Catholic 2 0.5 19.0 16.1 14.8 19.4 12.4 24.0 17.0 19. 0 
Other 18. 9 12.6 11. 6 15.3 24.5 15.1 8.5 15.6 
All students 20.3 18.3 16.7 13.6 2 0.9 15. 0 26. 1  19.5 18.7 
(a)  The students surveyed were either (i ) born overseas in  a non-English-speaking country; 
or (ii ) born in Australia with one or both parents born in a non-Eng1ish-speaking country. 
( b )  Includes ungraded students. 
Source: National survey of students from non-English-speaking backgrounds . <.n 
(from Schools Co��ission Report for the Triennium 1982-1984. 1981.152) 
TABLE 6. NATIONAL SURVEY OF STUDENTS FROM NON-ENGLISH­
SPEAKING BACKGROUND IN TASMANIAN SCHOOLS. 
6, 
National Survey of Students from non-English speaking backgrounds: 
"Table 6 . 5  of the Report for the 1 9 8 2-84 Triennium shows that 
7100 students in Tasmanian schools have non-English speaking 
backgrounds. Almost hal f of these students come from homes 
where languages other than English are used predominantly. 
Forty-three separate home languages have been identified, ranging 
from Albanian and Romanian ( 2  students each) to Dutch ( 7 5 2 ) ,  




7 5 2  
5 1 4  
44 2 
German 4 1 5  
Polish 1 93 
Croatian 1 8 1  
Other groups have from 9 5  adherents downwards. 
(information taken from Schools Commission Report for 
the Triennium 1 9 8 2- 1 9 8 4 . 1 98 1 )  
/. 
collection and analysis has not been completed in every state. When 
completed, the survey will be the most up-to-date and comprehensive 
account of the numbe r of students from NES backgrounds in Australia's 
schools. Table 6 details the language groups represented in Tasmanian 
schools and the results of a sample survey conducted at Elizabeth Matri­
culation College in Hobart in 1980 revealed that 22% of the total 
college enrolment came from a NES background. Clearly the presence in 
the Australian school system of a large percentage of students from NES 
, 
backgrounds should lead to an assessment of the needs of these students 
and to changes in educational practice if these are required. 
This thesis seeks to examine the value and practicability of 
bilingual education, one of the educational al ternatives of possible 
relevance to migr�nt students in Australia. 
It could be argued that to examine bilingual education with refer­
ence to migrant children alone is to place the discussion within the 
framework of compensatory education, a course which would be anathema 
to some advocates of bilingual education in America, for example, who 
believe that, if such programmes are to be a viable educational alter­
native, they should be an optional form of education for all children. 
However, because of the many variables which have to be taken into 
account when trying to assess the value of bilingual education, a consid­
e ration of such programmes for all children would be too wide a topic 
to be considered in this thesis, as it would lead to a discussion of 
the wider issues involved in multicultural education; for this reason, 
a consideration of the relevance of bilingual education programmes 
, 
specifically for migrant children, who are in themselves not a homo­
geneous group, has been undertaken. 
1. 2 DEFINITION OF MIGRANT CHILD 
There has been much confusion over this term in the past (Nicholl, 
19 77)  and even the Schools Commission ( 1 9 75 )  does not define a migrant 
child explicitly, but by implication. In the section on the migrant 
child and schooling, the report stated that at the time of writing, 
1 1  % of school children in Australia had at least one parent whose native 
tongue was not English. 1ne generally acc.epted definition of a migrant 
child is derived from this statement and a migrant child is regarded 
as one who comes from a home in which the native tongue of at least one 
of the parents is a language other than English. 
8. 
Not all children, therefore, are migrants in the literal sense 
of the word and the term is used in the literature to refer to a 
child who arrives in Australia as a NES immigrant and also to a child 
born in Australia, who comes from a home where English is not the main, 
or the sole, language of the home. 
CHAPTER TWO 
EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT AND SCHOOL 
EXPERIENCE OF MIGRANT CHILDREN IN 
AUSTRALIA 
2. 1 THE ROLE OF THE SCHOOL 
9, 
2.2 EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT AND MIGRANT CHILDREN 
2.2.1 De Lemo s, M., 1975. 
Stwiy of educat iana"l achi evement of 
migrant children. 
2.2.2 Bourk e, S.F. and Keeves, J.P., 1977. 
Australian studies in schaa"l performance. 
Vo"l.II. The Mastery of Literacy and 
Numeracy. Fina"l Report. 
2.2.3 Martin, J.I. and Meade, P., 1979. 
Educationa"l Experience of Sydney IHgh 
Schoof Students. 11 cor:rparaUve study 
of migrant students of non-EngUsh­
speaking origin and students whose 
parents were born in an Eng"lish-speaking 
country. . 
2 • 2 .4 r·la r j 0 rib a n ks, K., 19 7 9 . 
Ethnic fami"lies and chi"ldren's 
achievements. 




Age and grade level of migrant children 
2.4 EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
EDUCAT IONAL ATTA INMENT AND SCHOOL EXPER IENCE 
OF M IGRANT CH ILDREN IN AUSTRAL IA. 
2 . 1  THE ROLE 0 F THE SCHOOL 
Hunt ( 1 9 7 2 )  claimed that 
10. 
the school as a social unit is distinctive in that it . 
has been formally established and operated for the 
specific purpose of influencing the development of 
children. As such, it stands in close proximity to, 
the family in significance for children and society. 
( 1 5 7 )  
The school is also distinctive because it is a universal institution 
through which a ll children have to pass and, because of this, is 
'one of the key cultural processes in modern society' (Reynolds and 
Skilbeck, 1 9 7 6 . 1 0 2 ) . What role does the school play with regard to 
migrant children? 
In 1 9 74 , the committee reporting on schools of high migrant 
density commented that the attitude of assimilation current in the 
past had been responsible for the way in which 'Australian institutions 
have defined their role and structured their services in relation to 
non-English-speaking migrants 1 ( 1 ) . The report maintained that even 
in the recent past most schools operated as if the more recently 
arrived migrants had never come. 
The definition of an issue depends on the perceived reality; as 
the perceived reality changes, so does the conceptualisation of the 
issue (Martin, 1 97 8 ) .  Martin maintained that the construction of 
knowledge in Australia up to the mid-sixties was such that questions 
, relating to the way in which institutions responded to non-Anglo-Saxon 
migrants did not arise. By the end of the sixties, the increasing 
number of NES migrants in Australia and their identification as a 
disadvantaged group by the Henderson report. focussed attention on 
migrant issues, most attention being given to migrant children in 
schools, who were identified as a problem group. 
As a response) and in an attempt to overcome any linguistic handi­
cap experienced by migrant children in the school situation, the Child 
Migrant Education Programme was introduced in 1 9 7 1 , under the auspices 
of the Department of Immigration to provide help with English langu­
age work to chi,ldren from NES backgrounds. Itinerant teachers were 
11. 
employed to t each smal l  groups of children on a w ithdrawal basis . 
111e  Schools  Conunission took over responsib i l ity for the administration 
of the sch eme in 1 9 7 6 . 
The emergence in th e m id-seventies o f  the vis i on of  Australia as 
a mult icultural nation l ed to a re-eva luation o f  the contribution 
that migrants could make to Austral ian soc i ety . M igrants began to 
b e  regarded as an integral part o f  the mainstream Austral i an soc i ety, 
whose contri b ution to the Australian way of l ife was valid in its own 
r i ght . In 1 9 7 7 ,  the Galball y  committee was formed to report on the 
e ffectiveness of the ConUllonweal th programmes and s ervices to migrants . 
Fo l l ow ing the report ' s  acceptanc e by the Federal government in 1 9 78 , 
.$ 1 0  mil l ion was made avail ab l e  over a 3 year p er io d, c ommenc ing in 
1 9 79 ,  for the teaching of Engl ish-as-a-second-language and .$5 mil l ion 
was a ll ocated for mul t icul tural education , to b e  used by schools to 
d evelop pro grammes to foster greater understanding  amongst chil dren 
o f  the d iffer ent h istor ic al perspectives , cultur es and l an guages repre­
sented in Austral ia and to deve lop curricul a su itabl e  for a l l  chil dren, 
inc luding b i l ingual educat ion programmes . Many programmes have been 
started in T asman i a ,  for exampl e ,  as a result o f  the ava i l ab il ity of  
funds and most of  these have b een in  the area o f  community l anguage 
t eaching . 
It  can b e  s een from the few examp les quoted above that attitudes 
to migr ant c h ildren in school  have moved from an apparent l ack of 
awareness o f  their spec ial ne eds and through a per i od when such 
c hildren were r e garded as a problem  group whose n e eds could b e  catered 
for by the provis ion o f  extra c lasses,to the present s ituation , where 
mi grant chil dren are r egarded as an inte gral part o f  the mainstream 
school popu l at ion . These c hanges in attitude have b een re flected 
in the educat iona l  l iterature . Tab l e  7 shows the increase in the 
numb er  of pub l i cat ions on c h i l d  migrant education and it is interest-
ing t o  note th e e xtent t o  wh ich the authors have c ome increasingly  
from tertiary institutions . The c ontent o f  the  l iterature has also 
c hanged , fr om more statistical accounts o f ,  for e xamp l e, the age , 
grade , l an guage back ground and geograph ical distr ibution o f  migrant 
c:hildren i n  schoo ls , such as the surveys carr i ed in  NSW and Victoria 
in the early 1 9 70 ' s ( quoted Nichol l ,  1 9 7 7 ) , to c o mparisons
' 
of  the 
achievement o f  c h ildren from EngJ. ish and migrant b ack grounds (e . g .  
Boyd , 1 9 7 6 )  and ,  more recentl y ,  to work which has l ooked b e yond th e 
achi evement scores and e xamined the ro l e  o f  the s choo l in the achievemen' 
TABLE 7. OCCUPATIONS OF 301 ITEM-AUTHORS OF ITEMS IN CHILD MIGRANT EDUCATION 
� 
BIBLIOGRAPHY, 1950 - 1975 
OCCUPATION 
Ye a r o f P u b 1 i c a t  i o n  
50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 6 6  67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75-6 Total % 
Tertiary Teacher 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 6 6 5 13 13 17 24 26 120 39.9 
Teacher 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 7 4 2 6 5 4 16 7 17 76 25.3 
Higher education 
administration 1 2 1 2 1 1 8 2.7 
Lower education 
administration 1 1 1 3 1 7 2.3 
Research Officer 1 4 4 1 1 2 13 4.3 
Non-teacher 
professional 1 4 1 2 2 6 6 5 27 8.9 
Other 2 4 2 7 1 8 5 2 31 10.3 
Unknown 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 6 4 1 19 6. 3 
TOTAL 0 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 2 3 1 3 3 1 1 6 9 11 12 17 35 30 56 49 54 301 100. 
Source: See Table 3.1. An 'item-author' is the author (or, i n  the case of items with more than one author, 
the first author) of llil item with a named person as author. Each such item is counted once. Because 
some persons were authors of more than one item, the number of 'item-authors' is greater than the 
n��ber of authors. Thirty items in the Bibliography under the name of editors and 'official' 
authors (e.g. P.R .  Lynch, Minister for Immigration) are excluded. 
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of migrant c hildren (Martin and Meade, 1 9 7 9 ) . Recent research has 
examined the ways in which children from differing social and ethnic 
groups may need different types of educational programmes if they are 
t o  achieve well in school (Marjoribanks, 1979 ) . Some of the most 
recent and most often quoted research findings will be reviewed,in 
the following section. 
2.2 EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT AND MIGRANT CHILDREN 
There i s  a vast literature relating to migrant children and 
education (see Price and Martin, 1 9 7 5 ) .  The four items of research 
reviewed b elow are some of the most s ignificant ones with regard to 
the attainment of migrant children in school and, although the findings 
appear to be contradictory in some aspects, it is possible to draw 
some general conclusions from them. 
2.2.1 de Lemos, M. 1 9 7 5 . Study of the educat1:Onal achievement 
of mi�ant children. An A.C.E.R study 
11le de Lemos study had two specific aims: 
[to compare] the performance of Australian children, 
Englis h-speaking migrant children, and NES migrant 
children on tests of school achievement, English 
vocabulary, conceptual development and non-verbal 
ability and to undertake an analysis of the relation­
ship between school and the achievement of migrant 
children, home background and other variables that 
relate to school achievement. 
(5 )  
The sample was divided into four main groups: Australian 
children '''ho came from homes with at least one parent from an 
English-speaking background and one, or both, parents born in 
Australia; English-speaking children of English origin; English':' 
speaking children of non-English-speaking origin (most students in 
this group came from homes where the parents had a Northern or 
Eastern E uropean background. In these homes, English was the maIn 
lang'lk'lge of the home); the fourth group was composed of non-English­
speaking children who came from a home where English was not the main 
language. 
A battery of fourteen tests was administered to students from 
Grades 2, 4 and 6. Performance scores showed consistent differences 
between Australian children and English-speaking migrant children on 
the one hand and NES migrants on the other, with differences in 
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verba l compr eh ension c ons istent through the grades . Di fferenc es 
were l ess mark ed on non-verba l genera l abil i t y  t ests , arithmet ic 
atta inment and concept devel opment and by Grade 6 di fferences in 
arithmet i c  a t ta inmen t  between the two English-speaking groups and the 
non- Engl ish-speaking group were i nsigni ficant . Soc ioeconomic sta tus was 
shown to a ffec t  sco r es fo r all groups and in the non-Angl o·-Australian ori gin  
group, nationa l  origin of  parents and the  l ength of  res idence in 
Austral ia wer e  important fac tors in schoo l  ach i evemen t . Children o f  
No rthern Europ ean par ents had consist ent l y  higher scores than al l o ther 
groups and marked di f ferences were found b etween those who had l ived 
in  Austra l ia for more than five years and those who had l ived h ere 
for a short er p eriod . 
de Lemos conc luded that the resul ts indicate d that there were no 
general abi l it y  di fferences to account for the differing langua ge 
t est scores and t hat i t  s houl d b e  poss ibl e  to overcome these di ffer­
ences by  appropriate educational pro grammes which should be  accompan ­
i ed by ' furth er res earch int o the devel opmen t  o f  more e ffective t each ­
ing programmes fo r migrant chil dren' (4 2 ) . 
2 . 2 . 2 Bou!k e , S.P. and Keeves , J.P. , 1977 AustraZian studies 
in schooZ perfoy>mance. VoL III. Th e MaBtery of 
l!itemcy and Numey'acy. FinaZ Report. 
In 1975 th e Austra l ian Counc il  for Educationa l  Res earch (A . C . E . R . )  
was commiss ioned b y  t he Educa t iona l Research and D evel opment Commit t ee 
(E . R . D . C . ) , fo l low ing a reques t  from the Hous e o f  Repres enta tives 
Se lect Commit t e e  on Spec i fic Learning D i fficult ies ,  to  su;rvey l iteracy 
and oth er l earning prob l ems in schoo ls . Th e  performanc e of 10 and 
14 -year-o ld s tudents in a l l  states and i n  a l l  types o f  school was 
studied . The t ests us ed ' were designed t o  measure the atta inment o f  
skil ls in th e areas o f  l iteracy and numeracy that were regarded as 
b eing essentia l for continuing with education b eyond the el ementary 
l evel and fo r l iving in Austra lian s oc i et y '  ( 7 ) . Th e purpose of the 
investigation was to  est imate ,  for Austra l ia as a who l e ,  the numb er 
of students who were fail ing to achi eve the bas ic sk il ls of l it eracy 
and numeracy as assessed by  th e tes ts o f  readin g ,  writ ing and numera ­
tion . The ' mast er y '  cri terion was 8 0%. Migrant students were stud i ed 
as one group wi thin t he Austral ian schoo l  system and a ' migrant ' was 
defined as 'a  student who c ame from a fami l y  unit where at l east one 
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parent was born outside Australia and where no English or a language 
in addition to English was spoken in the home' * (159). The main 
findings relating to literacy indicated that there was a lower per­
centage of reading masters in the migrant group than for the overall 
student population. Forty-one per cent of 10-year-old migrants' and 57 % 
of l4-year-old migrants attained mastery as against 53% and 7 2 %  of other 
Australian students of comparable age. Place of birth was shown to 
be important, with students born in Northern Europe achieving a higher 
degree of reading mastery, which in most cases exceeded the figure 
for Australia overall, and students born in Southern Europe or 'other 
Europe" achieving the lowest scores. With the exception of reading 
simple sentences; 10-year-old migrant students performed below the 
average of all other Australi an students in the mastery of tasks and 
competences related to reading. 
The main findings relating to numeracy showed that 68°" of 10-year­
old migrants and 6 6 %  of 14-year-old migrants achieved mastery in 
number work in comparison with 75% of both 10- and 14-year-old Anglo­
Australian students. Students of both ages whose parents were born 
in Northern Europe achieved a high degree of mastery whereas 10-year­
old children whose parents were born in 'other Europe' and 'other 
countries' and l4-year-old children of parents born in 'Southern 
Europe' were less likely to achieve mastery. 
The results suggested that reading mastery assists in number 
work and the researchers drew attention to the importance of reading 
which, their results suggest, affects competence in other areas. 
The result s of the survey revealed the importance of English in the 
home for the mastery of both reading and number work and ratings by 
teachers indicated that the English competence of 10% of migrant 
students was below the level required to enable them to cope with 
regular classwork. Teachers estimated that 35?6 of migrant students 
needed remedial help wi th reading and number work. Inaccurate 
teacher ratings of l4-year-old migrants who needed remedial assistance 
led the authors to suggest that these figures be treated cautiously 
and that there was a great need for increased teacher awareness of 
issues related to migrant students. The results also showed that 
migrant students were less likely to be accepted at school and more 
* Of the total school population, 14% of lO-year-olds and 11 % of 
14-year-olds came from a migrant background and the majority of 
these students were born in Australia, 
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l ikel y to fal l  b eh i nd in th eir pro gre s s ion t hrough school grades t han 
their Angl o-Aust ral i an counte rparts ( s ee 2. 3 . 2 ) . 
The authors c omment ed t hat , b ec ause  o f  differenc e s  amongst 
m i grant group s , t here were d ifficul t ie s  in examining migrant s as· a 
homogeneous group and conc l uded by st at ing that , al though there were 
no s imple  so l ut ion s to t h e  issues they examined , it was their concern 
that some student s , not a l arge proport ion but 
n evert h e l  e s s  a s i gnificant numb er are b e ing  den i ed 
the opportunit y to  l earn to  read , to write and to 
cal cul a t e  confident l y  and accuratel y ,  by a fai lure 
on th e part  o f  s chool s  and on the part of  Austral ian 
soc i et y  wh ich mus t  make th e nec e ssary provis ion for 
educat ion i n  it� sc hool s .  
( 2 75 )  
Many o f  this  1 s ignificant nwnb er' of  student s were migrant s .  
As the report s o f  de Lemo s and Bourk e and Keeves are important 
s tudi es o f  th e school  ach i ev ement o f  migrant chi l dren , it is nec e s ­
s ary to comm ent o n  a d i fferenc e  in the result s o n  numerac y .  d e  Lemo s 
found no di ffe r enc e in nume racy scores o f  Austral ian and Eng li sh­
speak ing  migrant s and NES migrant chi l dren by Grade 6 ,  wh ereas t he 
1 9 76 survey found that the d i fferenc es at th e l 4 -year - o l d  l evel were 
greater than at t h e l O- year-ol d  l evel . Nichol l s  (1 9 77 )  suggest ed 
that this was b ec au s e  de Lemo s' samp l e  s i z e  was  much smal l er and al so 
b ecaus e de Lemo s concentrated on performance  at  grad e l evel wher eas 
the 1 9 7 6  survey examined performanc e at ag e l evel . Re s earch which 
\� il l be re ferred to in S ec t ion 2 . 3 . 2  shows that many children from 
NES backgrounds are in a grade lower than i s  usual for chil dren of  
their age . Nicho l l s  sugg e st ed that thi s has imp l i cations for de 
Lemo s ' resul t s  as i f  thi s  factor is not taken into account , performance 
at grade l eve l w i l l  b e  o verest imat ed , that i s ,  a chi l d  w i l l  be  under­
achieving for h i s  ag e ,  but b ecaus e he is in a lower grade, will be  
more l ik e l y  t o  be  achiev ing to  that grade ' s  norms . 
2 . 2.3 Mart in, J.L. and. Me ade, P . , 1 9 79 . The Educational Exp erience 
of S ydney High School students. A comparative study oj' 
migrant students of non-English-spea7<.ing origin and students 
lvhos e par ents we re bo rn in an Eng[ish-sl?ea7<.ir:zg country. 
A change in r e s e arch empha s i s  can b e  s een in thi s  study , which l ook s 
beyond th e student s'  attainment scores and examine s the ' institut ion­
al ideo logy ' or th e rea l i t y  that support s the s choo l . The author s 
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suggest that when th ere i s  congruence be tween ' br i ghtnes s  t as defined 
by the ins t ituti onal ideology,  educat ional opportunit y ,  aspirations , 
mo t ivation and accreditat ion , the  outcomes o f  school ing w i l l  b e  
hi ghly pr edi c t a b l e, but that ethnic di fferent iat ion introduce s ideas 
that rlUl count er to the acc ept ed inst itut ional ideo l o gy . 
Over 3 , 000 s t udent s in Grade 9 ,  at tending 1 6  Sydney high schools 
in 1 9 74 , we re  foll owed up over a three year per iod . 111 e sampl e repre­
sented 1 1 %  of a l l  Grade  9 s tudent s in Sydney .  Some o f  the s e lec te d 
findings s howed that a great er proport ion o f  student s from NES back ­
grounds c ont i nued t o  HSC (4 1 %  NES background student s ,  3 0% Austral ian 
student s and 35% o th e r  Engli s h  speak ing student s )  and that a greater 
proport ion o f  NES b ack ground student s gained high-medium HSC resul t s  
( 26%  NBS b ackgr owld students , 2 2 %  Austral i an student s and 24?6 other  
English speak i n g  student s ) . 111ere were mark ed d i fferen c e s  amongst 
the differ ent eth n i c  groups and c omparat ive l y  higher accredi tat ion 
was ach i eved w hen groups  were d iv ided into l ow and h i gh soc io-economic 
groups. 
Mar t in and Meade relat ed the longitud inal dat a to th e tene t s  o f  
th e instit ut ional  ideology and developed a s e t  of  4 2  profiles , bas ed 
on whether or n o t  the student s in Grades 9 / 1 0  asp i red  t o  HSC ,  the 
lingui s t i c  and quant i tat ive measurement s and the accreditat ion with 
whi ch the s tudent s le ft school . They found that student s with one 
or  two NE S pare nt s had more inc onsistent pro fil e s  than student s o f  
Engl i s h - speak ing  or i g in . For NES background student s , ' educat ional 
aspirat ion s  wer e  a more rel iable  ind icator o f  cont i nued scho o l  attend ­
anc e than I . Q . , s c hool c erti f icate resul t s  or soc ia-economic status , 
which are t h e  r e l iab l e  indicators in the c a s e  o f  s tudent s from an 
English-speaking b ackground . (However , w ith re gard t o  soc io-economic 
status , Smo l i cz (1979) comments t hat many h i gh ach i eving student s 
from an NES b a c k ground come from ' submerged '. midd l e  c l a s s  famil i e s ,  
where p arent s h ave fa il e d  to find occupations in Australia comparable 
to tho se h eld i n  their c ountry o f  ori g in . )  The authors conc l uded 
that student s from NES backgrounds introduc e int o  the school syst em 
a set of  var iab l es which run counter to the  inst itut ional ideology 
of the school. 
The y  a1  so  comment ed that a superfi c i al l ook at the ir find ings 
m ight suggest t hat , as  NES background s tudent s were ach ieving at a 
higher level t han student s from Engl ish speaking b ackgrounds , re sources 
for t h e  former were no l onger required . They  suggested  that the 
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inst itutional ideology needs to be broken up, that resources need to 
be utilised to implement mul ticul tural education progrannnes and that 
research and monitoring should be introduced to 
bring into public awareness the real ity of the 
school experience of teachers, students and parents 
[as] at the moment, each of these groups - in 
different degrees - find their interests and 
identities defined by others .. . .  and their conceptions 
of their own experience devalued or ignored. A 
more authentic appreciation of what the education 
system is and does is a necessary step in encourag­
ing those concerned with education to act more 
effectively and creatively, and with more conviction, 
in a climate where the adoption of new fashions 
often pushes the case for more fundamental change 
out of sight. 
(21-22) 
2. 2.4 �larjoribank�, K." 19 79 . Ethnic [am1:Ues and children's 
achievements. 
One of the main points highlighted by the previous study was that 
the behaviour of children from NES background in school is non­
conformist. This same point is revealed in the work of �larj oribanks. 
His book is packed with relevant detail, but only a few of the mai.n 
points will be mentioned here. 
Marj oribanks studied ll-year-old students from 850 Austral ian 
families from the Anglo-Australian middle class and Anglo-Australian, 
Englisl� Greek, Southern Italian and Yugoslavian lower socio-economic 
groups. He refers to these groups as 'ethclasses' which he defines 
as 'those sections of the social space created by the intersection of 
the social status and ethnic group identification' (11). He claims 
that, although such a concept has not been used frequently in educa­
tional research, 'it represents one of the most important social 
categories in industrial societies' (11). He examined the relation-
. . 
ship between performance on word knowledge and word comprehension, 
measures of intelligence, affective commitment to school and academic 
adjustment to school, defined an ideal-type academically oriented 
family and listed a set of significant dimensions for measuring 
social group differences in the cultural capital of families which 
affect academic performance. The Anglo-Australian midd�e class family 
came nearest to the ideal-type family whose reality is most clearly 
reflected in the school. For children from this background, the 
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outcome of schooling is highl'y predictable. 
The differences in intell igence scores of children from the 
different eth-classes were small and Marj oribanks concl uded that 
differences in achievement did not arise from differences in intelli­
gence. He stated that educators who work with children from differ­
ent eth-classes need to 'restructure learning environments' if they 
wish to reduce group differences in achievement and that, as differ­
ent parents from different eth-classes have different educational 
priorities, the responsibility for devising suitable programmes for 
any particular school population should rest with the local school, 
after consultation with the parents. 
Several p ages of the book are devoted to a description of 
parents' responses to questions related to the language used in school. 
Parents from different eth-classes responded very differently to 
these questions and it is interesting to note that in answer to the 
quest ion 'When children start school at the age of 5 or 6 and they are 
from NES famil ies, in what language do you think they should be taught? I, 
more of the English-speaking background parents were in favour of a 
curriculum for newly arrived 6-year-olds that was taught primarily 
in the child's first language. eLl). (12% of the two Anglo-Australian 
and 21 % of the English parents in contrast with 5 %  of the non-Anglo­
Australian parents.) The importance of taking the parents' wishes into 
account when planning bil ingual education programmes will be discussed 
more full y  in Sect. ion 3.2. 
Marjoribanks believes that some aspects of academically oriented 
families may act as threshold variables and until certain levels of 
these particular variables are attained, other environmental variables 
will have limited associations with children's cognitive performance. 
The amount of English used in the home appears to be one such critical 
variable. 
2.3 SCHOOL EXPERIENCE OF MIGRANT CHILDREN 
2.3.1 Teacher-EuEil. relations 
Bourke and Keeves (1977) commented on the inaccurate teacher 
ratings of 14-year-old migrant students which they discovered during 
the course of their research and called for a greater awareness 
amongst teachers of issues related to migrant students. A similar 
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l ac k  of  awaren e s s  o f  migrant student s ' prob l ems was reported by 
Doc z y  (1 968 ) who ment ioned what he call ed a typ ical stat ement made 
to him by t each ers during t h e  course o f  hi s re s earch: ' 111ere is  
absolut e l y  no d ifferenc e be tween immigrants  and Austral ians in my 
c l a s s , th ey dre s s  a l ike , speak a l ike ,  think al ike ' .  
Re search in Austral ia has revealed that t eachers int eract l e s s  
frequent l y  with migrant student s (Taft , 1 9 7 2 ) . Harris (19 8 0 )  quotes  
�h e  unpub l i shed r e s earch findings o f  Parsons ( 1 9 77) who found , that in 
a Grade 6 c l a s s  with  a I sub stant ial proport ion I o f  migrant s ,  there 
were marked di fferenc e s  in t he frequenc y and qual ity o f  attent ion 
t h at student s rece ived . Tho se who ne eded the mo st at t ent ion, rece ived 
the l east . Alt hough t h e  teacher was de scrib ed a s  tal ent ed and sup­
port ive , t h e  pup il s who were mo st favourabl y  perce ived by the t eacher 
were tho s e  mo st l ik e  her  and these were the mo st academical l y  
suc c e s sful . Harr is c laims that ' a  relationship was t hus e stablished 
b etween congruenc e o f  appropr iat e b ehav iour , favourab l e  perc ept ion 
by t h e  teacher , amount of attent ion rece ived and ac ademic acll ievemcnt ' 
( 3 7 )  . 
Migrant adol e sc ent boys showed l ess  adj us tment to , and sat is­
fac tion with, scho o l  than t h e ir Angl O -Austral ian c ount erpart s and 
were rej e c t ed b y  Angl o-Austral ian boys t o  some ext ent ( Doc z y ,  1 9 6 6  
unpub l is hed d i s s ertat ion quo ted Nicho l l ,  1 9 7 7 ) . Re s earch b y  Taft 
and Cahi l l  ( 1 9 7 8 )  r evea l ed s imilar trends ; onl y 4 4 %  o f  al l South 
American studen t s  in th e ir surve y stated une qu ivocal l y  t hat they were 
l ik ed by th eir peers , at school , after l iving  in Austral ia for 2 years , 
and t he figur e for s econdary students was l e s s  t han 20% . The majority 
of student s did not feel  that they wer e actual l y  disl iked ; they 
w ere  merel y  uncert a in . 
2 . 3 . 2  Age and grade l ev el of m igant childr en 
A 1 9 7 0  surv�y o f  migrant chil dren in Victoria was c onducted b y  
Margitta and Gal lagher for the Victorian Department o f  Education and 
l o cated 21, 8 7 3 such s tudent s in school s .  The r esul t s  showed that 
t here was a pronounced t endency for migrant children to be o l der than 
the normal grade a g e . Tabl e s  8 and 9 show the ext ent o f  t h i s . 
Tab l e  8 shows that t h ere  was a general t endency  for the numb er of 
m i grant student s who wer e older than the grade norm t o  increase through­





























ACCELERATION AND RETARDATION OF MIGRANT 
CHILDREN IN VICTORIAN SCHOOLS. 
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Younger Normal Older by Older 5y more 1 year than 1 year. 
3.9 63.8 29.6 2.7 
2.6 55.2 36.7 5.5 
3.5 49.9 4 1.3 5.3 
3.4 47.6 4 1.3 7.6 
4.3 42.6 43.5 9.6 
4.7 37.6 43.0 14.7 
5.6 34. 1 48.4 1 1  .S 
4.2 3S.6 4 1.4 15.8 
7.2 34.9 42.4 15.5 
7.5 28.5 39.9 24.1 
2.5 18.6 78.8 
ACCELERATION AND RETARDATION OF ALL CHILDREN 
IN VICTORIAN STATE SCHOOLS. 
Expected 0/ Number of Children '0 
Age in Older Ey 0 1dor by more 
Years Younger Normal 1 year than 1 year 
7 1.9 82.4 15. 1 0.6 
8 2.6 SO.3 16.3 0.9 
9 3. 1 7S.8 17.2 1.0 
10 3.5 77 . 1  18.0 1.4 
11 4.4 75.6 IS.3 1.7 
12 5.6 70.0 2 1.6 2.9 
13 6.0 69.2 22.4 2.4 
14 6.5 70. 1 20.9 2.5 
15 8. 1 69.S 19.9 2.2 
16 9.3 65.3 22. 1 3.3 
17 1 1.5 59.3 29.2 
(From Margitta and Gallagher, 197 1. 16) 
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grade to becom e  increa s ingl y o l der than the grade norm . TIl ese  find ­
ings were s imi l ar to t ho se which were report e d  in a New South Wal e s  
survey ( l 9 7 1  quot ed  by  Nicho l l , 1 9 7 7 )  wh ich found t hat a th ird of 
NES migrant s tudent s were p l ac ed ].n a grade wh ich was l ow for 
the ir age . Thi s  compared w it h  the  normal school  popul ation age ­
grade d i s tribution in whi ch at l east 80% o f  student s were placed in 
the correct grade for th eir age . Level s o f  underachievement may b e  
masked by di screpanci e s  be tween a ge and grade placement ( s e c  2 . 2 . 2 ) . 
2 . 4  EDUCATI ONAL OPPORTUNITY 
l'1'hat conc l us ions can b e  drawn from the stud ie s  which have been 
rev i ewed? The resul t s  with  re gard to educat ional att a i nment are 
not cons istent , as Martin  and Meade ' s  wo rk sugges t s  t hat migrant 
student s are ac hi evin g  at a higher l evel t han other Austral ian 
s tudent s .  However , it i s  c l ear that many migrant s tudent s are not 
doing as well as  their Angl o -Austral ian count erpart s and that the se 
d i ffer enc e s  are not because  o f  differenc e s  in intel l ig ence . I t  seems 
that the ' real ities  of m i grant students r are not refl ected in the 
s chool and that there are di fferenc es amon gst the di fferent migrant 
groups in term s  of achievement and parental att itud e s . 
Wh il st an assimilationist att itude prevail s ,  any failure by 
migrant chi l dre n to adapt succe s sful l y  to the scho o l  c an be  attribut ed 
to some fa il ing in the chi l dren or th eir back ground . The l ab e l l i ng of 
migrant chil dren in t h e  l at e  ' s ixties  and early ' sevent ie s as a 
prob lem gTOUp was Te spon s ib l e  for the s etting up o f  the Ch ild  Migrant 
Educat ion Programme . Thi s  progTamme did not requ ire  any fundament al 
chan ge in educat ional phi l o sophy or school organi sat ion . Teachers 
empl oyed in t he schem e  were o ften it inerant and , as itinerant teachers , 
had very low st atus , which was  refl ec t ed in the poor physical condi­
tions under wh ich many had to  work throughout the  stat e syst ems . 
From a mul t icul tural standpo int , where ch ildren from al l ethnic back ­
grounds ar e ac c eptab l e  in th eir own right , whatever their d ifferences 
from th e dominant Angl o - Australian norms , fa ilure by a l arge number 
of the s e  chil dr en in s choo l  can b e  attribut ed to some failure on the 
part of t h e  school  syst em t o  provide adequat e l y  for the ir needs . It 
could be cl aimed that if t h e  schoo l s  do not devi s e  a l t ernat ive pro ­
grammes for ident if iab l e  group s  o f  students as  suggested  by  Maj ori ­
banks , for in stanc e ,  t h en t h ey are not o ffering equal educat ional 
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opportunit ie s fo r a l l  student s . 
S ince the i ntroduct ion o f  compul sory s econdary educ a t i on ,  the 
not ion of educat ional opportunity has changed  rad ical l y .  Original l y ,  
it w a s  equat ed w ith the pro vi s ion o f  sc hool s that were ' ac c e s sibl e ;  
equal and free ' ( Karmel , 1 9 7 3 . 1 7 ) . Karmel suggested that t h i s  not ion 
was based on a s s umpt ions about abil ity t hat were current when the 
Austral ian scho o l  system b eg an ,  t hat i s ,  that chil dren are bOTll w ith 
a fixed intel l i g enc e and that , with equal access to school in g ,  ab l e  
children from a l l  social c l a s s e s  have equal opportunit ies  to succee d . ,  A d e ­
velopment in the concept of e qual educ ational opportun i t i e s  and a recogn i ­
t ion t ha t  factors  o t her than I . Q .  cont r ibut e to  achievement i s  re fl ect ­
ed  in t h e  obs ervat ion that ' more equal outcomes from schoo l ing require 
une qual treatment o f  chi l dr en ' ( Karmel , 1 9 7 3 . 2 2 ) . This  d evel opment 
has occurred because of the changes in the concept o f  inte l l igenc e ,  
with recognit ion o f  the environmental influences in the  social 
b e stowal o f  int e l l igenc e . The s impl e pr inc ipl e of e qual acc e s s  t o  
s cho o l ing  in t h e  creat ion o f  equal ity o f  educ at ional opportunity is  
be ing supp l ant ed by the not ion o f  the equal ity o f  outcome , which I S  
s ought b y  many educationist s today . 
E qua l ity i s  one o f  the three b a s ic themes  o f  the  School s Com­
mi ssion Report fo r the Tri ennium 1 9 76 - 1978  ( 1 9 7 5 ) . The R eport , 
remark ing on th i s  t heme , d e f in e s  equal ity a s  ' an emphas i s  on more 
e qual outcome s  from s choo l ,  laying part icular stres s  on soc ial group 
di sparit i e s  and attempt s to mit igat e them ' ( 6 ) . The Report al so com­
ment s on t h e  pena l t ie s  in today ' s  society for failure to achieve the 
b asic l eve l s  in l i teracy and numeracy, stat ing : 'What ever el s e  
schoo l s  may b e  e xpected to do , the ir ob l i gat ions i n  this  f i e l d  are 
quite cl ear ' ( 7 ) . I t  goe s  on to maintain that re source s  should b e  
d i s tr ibut ed and var ied approache s  used , t o  ensure t hat al l children 
acquire t h e s e  b as ic l evel s o f  c ompetence . The Comm i s s ion al so 
comment s that a l l  c hi l dren should see  their real it ies  reflected in 
schoo l s  and that a mOTe open v iew  o f  the  funct ions o f  the s choo l  is  
ncede� ' a  wi l l ingnes s  to  acc ept that po ss ib il ities  are not constrained 
by existing  arTa ngement and that inst itut ional b arr iers and funct ions 
are not immutab l e ' ( 1 3 ) . 
More  recent l y ,  the Galb a 1 l y  Report ( 1 9 78 )  has s t at ed that 
a l l  m emb ers o f  our s o c i ety must have e qual opportunity 
to r ea l i se t he ir ful l  potential and have equal acc e s s  
to  pro grammes and s ervice s  . . .  and the needs of  
migrant children should , in general be met by 
progranunes and services available to the whole 
community but special services and progranunes 
are necessary at present to ensure equality 
of access and provision . 
(4) 
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The remarks on equality in these two reports have been quoted 
to illustrate the fact that there has been official recognition 
that schools w ill have to change if equality of opportunity is to be 
offered to all children . 
A factor which is linked to that o f  educational opportunity is 
the notion t hat the school is an agent of social mobility . Margaret 
Mead remarks that in countrie s with high rates of immigration, the 
school becomes an assimilationist agency rather than a place where 
accumulated knowledge is passed on (1 9 7 3) . It may well be that the 
school d o es not act as an agent o f  social mobility for migrant 
children . Yet Taft and Cahill (1 9 7 8 ) ,  reporting on the initial 
adjustment of inunigrant fami! ies to school ing, found that parents 
clearly saw that education was fundamental to their aspirations for 
their children I s futures , ' and p ossessed definite opinions about the 
a ims and obj ectives of schooling r (8 7 ) . Martin and Meade (1 9 7 9 )  noted 
that mo re parents from NES background expected their Grade 1 0  children 
to study at HSe level than their Anglo-Australian c ounterparts, 
3 8 %  Anglo-Australian and 6 3 %  of NES background students reported 
that their mothers would be disappointed if they did not proceed to HSC 
and 3 6% and 60% respectively reported that the ir fathers would be 
disappointed . 1be experience quoted by Claydon (1 9 7 5 )  must be 
common to many migrant parents ; she was describing in this quotation 
the Brunswick High School as it was in the early 1 9 7 0 ' s .  
! 
The young parents will so on begin to tell their 
children that if they do well at school , they will 
get a better start in life . They are not quite sure 
what this means but they hope that it will happen . 
. They are as aware as anyone that ' well-educated ' 
people do not have to take two j obs to keep up the 
payments on the refrigerator and the well-educated 
hav e  a choice of job if they do wish to work . The 
young factory-line workers are puz zled and ambivalent 
about the fact that their schooling didn ' t  work out 
like that for them; puz zled, because their memories 
of school are now vague and impressionistic, ambivalent, 
because they see nothing at all wrong in bei.ng 
themselves, yet their lives seem never to have 
presented the opportunities and alternatives which 
t ho se well-educated people seem to have . Is it simply 
that l uck has had it  that way or  is  t h ere 
a s ec ret that th ey haven ' t  been l et in  on? 
(4 ) 
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C l ear ly ,  many m igrant p arent s have high exp ectations o f  school ing 
wh ich cannot be r e a l  i sed as long as th e Angl o -Austral ian conc ept 
o f  the school i s  r i g idl y ma intained , or,  i f  thes e aspirat ions are to 
b e  real i s ed , th i s  may b e  at the cos t of a l i enat ing the ch i l d  from 
h i s  b ackgro und . 
The increas ing a cceptanc e  o f  Austral i a  a s  a mul t icul t ural nat ion 
and the increasing r ecognition of the need s  of m i grant student s may 
have now reache d  a s tage when tho s e  invo l ved in education at various 
l eve l s  are w i l l ing to accept that educat ional po s s ib i l  it i e s  are not , 
a s  t h e  Schoo l s  Comm i s s ion ( 1 9 7 5 )  stated , ' constrained by existing 
arrangement s and t h at inst itut ional boundari e s  are no t immutabl e '  ( 1 3) . 
At a t ime when t h e  l ocal schoo l i s  l i k e l y  to  b ecome more autonomous 
( s e e ,  for exampl e ,  Wh ite Paper on Tasmanian School s and Co l l e g e s  in 
t h e  1 980 ' s) and c ommunit y parti c ipat ion in education is b e ing encour­
aged , the oppor t W1 i t i e s  ar e now avai l ab l e  for the devel opment o f  
var ious pro grammes to  suit t he needs of the  l ocal community . B il ingual 
educat ion is one o f  th e a l t ernat ive s that s hould b e  examined in the 
pre sent educat i onal  c l imate . Th e next two chapt er s  s eek to examine 
some of the fac t or s  rel ated t o  b il ingua l educat ion programme s in an 
att empt to eva l ua t e  whether such pro grammes woul d b e  a va luab l e  and 
worthwhil e educat io nal  a l t ernat ive for migrant chil dren in Austral i a . 
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B I L INGUAL EDUCAT ION PROGRAMMES 
3 . 1  DEF IN I T ION 
hshman ( 1 9 76 )  cl aimed th at it is difficul t to d efine b il ingual 
educat ion in the abstract as any particul ar programme is  affected 
by th e social , po l it ic a l  and economic needs o f  the part icular country 
or group invo l ved . Lew i s  ( 1 9 7 7 )  expr es sed the same opinion , but in 
more forc e ful terms , when he cl aimed th at ' any val id defini t ion o f  
b il ingual educa tion or  o f  b i l ingual ism i s  usel e s s  b e caus e i t  i s  so 
d evoid of in format ion ' ;  ( 6 ) . He  c l a imed that the mo st that can be  
s aid of  bil ingual educat ion is  that it recogni s e s  the  coexis t ence of  
two  l an guag e s  in  u s e  in soci et y ,  but that ' to s earch for a defin i t ion 
o f  b il ingual educat ion i s  th erefo r e  a snare and a delus ion ' .  However , 
t h o  d e finit ion o f  b i l i ngual educa tion given in the Bil  ingual Education 
Act of  th e Uni t ed State s  of America s erve s  a s  an acceptabl e ,  broad 
d e finit ion . The Act de fin es b i l ingual education in Amer ic a a s  
the us e of  t w o  l anguages , one o f  which is  Engl i s h ,  
as  mediums o f  instruct ion fo r t h e  same pupil 
popul ation in a wel l - organised pro gram which 
encomp a s s e s part or al l o f  the curr iculum 
and incl ude s  the s tudy o f  the h i s tory and 
cul ture a s soc iated with the moth er tongue . 
A comp l et e  pro gram dev e l op s  and ma intains 
t he chi l dren ' s  s e l f e st eem and pride in both 
cul tures ( quoted Nicho l l , 1 977 . 1 4 ) . 
Within thi s  defini t ion , many variat ions and permutat ions are 
p o s s ib l e  and var ious att empt s  have b een mad e to c l a s s i fy the bewil d er­
ing array o f  b il ingual education programmes . For e xamp le ,  the fot.1r ­
way c l as s ificat ion o f  F i s hman and Lovas ( 1 9 7 2 )  and , what i s  probab l y  
t h e  mo st detai l ed account ; t h e  t ypol ogy o f  Mackey ( 1 97 6 )  reveal how 
var i ed suc h pro gramme s c an b e .  An examination o f  th e different 
var i e t i e s  o f  programm e s  i s  not required here , but a bri e f  descript ion 
o f  the two main typ e s  of pro gramme which have b een deve l oped in 
Amer ica ,  transit ion and ma int enance , is  valuabl e  as there has b e en 
much h eated debate  b etween s upporters o f  the s e  two t ypes o f  programme . 
Quinn ( 1 98 0 )  stated t ha t  ' it i s  not easy t o  general i s e  about 
American b i l ingual educ at ion programmes nor to sort out the i s sues 
b ehind the acrimonious p o l itical  and pro fess ional d ebat es that occur 
cons tantly whenever the s ub j ect  i s  raised ' ( 30) , and he  s ee s  the 
chi e f  sourc e o f  tens ion ar i s in g  from di ffering opin ions about 
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tran s it ion and ma intenan ce pro granune s .  TIw Amer ican exp er ienc e 
sugg e s t s  tha t  thi s is sue is wel l worth examin ing when bil ingua l 
educa tion pr ogramme s ar e b eing discussed in th e Aus tra l ian context 
and that it is imp ortant that , wh en b il ingua l educat ion is under 
d i scus s ion, th e t ype o f  pr ogramme i s  c l ear l y  defined . 
3 . 1 . 1 Transi tion and maintenanc e programm es 
A trans it ion programm e can be descr ib ed a s  a br id ging pro,r:raJ11me . 
Teach ing i s  carr ied out in th e ch ild ' s  Ll with th e L2 b e ing intr o ­
duced gradua l l y .  Such a pr ogramme uStk'll l y  lasts unt i l the end o f  
Grad e  2 or th e e quiva l ent ,  a s  it i s  thought tha t  b y  th is t im e , the 
ch i l d  w i l l  b e  ab l e  to cop e w ith ful l - t im e  instruc t ion  in h i s  L2. 
Th is t yp e  of b i l ingua l pr ogramme i s  th e one favour ed by the 
Am er ican O ffic e  o f  Educa t ion . P i  Pietr o  ( 1 9 7 8  quo te d Edwards , 1980)  
c l a imed that such programme s  wer e par t  of the ' war on p overty ' 
m ea sure s, b egun in th e 1 9 60 '  s in Amer ica. Edwar ds ( 1 980)  sta t e s  that 
a 1 974 amen dm ent to th e Bil ingua l Educa t ion Act remove d th e ear l ier 
l im ita t ion that th er e must b e  a 'h igh c on c entra t ion ' o f  par t icipant s 
from l ow in com e  fam i l ies a l though th ere r ema ined a pr ior i ty for such 
par t ic ipant s .  Th e C ivil  Righ t s  M ovem ent ha s condemned th is  typ e  o f  
b i l ingua l programme b ecause  i t  ma inta ins tha t  such programmes o p erat e  
i n  th e con t ext o f  disadvantage an d ar e r egarded a s  c omp en sator y .  
F ishman ha s been a n  outsp oken cr i t ic o f  tran s it ion programme s ,  c la im ­
ing that 
b i l ingua l educat ion that i s  m er el y  compen sator y ,  
m er el y  trans i t iona l , i s  m er e ly a desperat e  attempt  
to  fight fir e with fire . I f  a non-E ngl i sh mother 
tongue is  c onc ep t ua l is ed a s  a d isea se o f  th e poor , 
then in true vac c inat ion styl e ,  th i s  d i s ea se is  t o  
b e  a t tacked b y  th e d is ea s e bac il lus it s e l f. 
( 1 9 7 6 . 34 )  
A ma in t enan c e  p rog ramme i s  a b il in gua l -bicul tura l programme in 
which both lang uag es ar e used a s  m edium s  o f  in str uc tion through a l l  
the school gra des. Supp ort er s  o f  such programme s  are g enera l l y  
a dvoca tes o f  cul tural p l ura l i sm who sup port a p o l icy o f  a ff irma t ive 
ethni c ity , and  many of them c la im tha t  such programmes ar e ben e fic ia l  
for a l l  chi l dr en ,  n o t  only tho se fr om m inor ity  ethnic background s 
(Fi shma.n , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
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3 . 2  LANGUAGE P LANNI NG 
Epstein (1977 ) r eferred to  an Amer ican charac ter i stic  wh ich he 
c al l ed the ' Co l umbus comp l ex ' and c l a imed that i t  h ad been re spons ib l e  
fo r the manner in whi ch b i l ingual education had b e en handled in 
Amer ica . H e  d efined the  compl ex a s  ' the  urge to sai l off in a new 
direction in the b el i ef that , at some point , we are bound to bump 
into some-thing ' .  He wen t  on to cl a im that al though 
the exploring spi ri t i s ,  of c ourse ,  a critica l 
el emen t  o f  t h e  human drama , always t o  b e  
encour aged  . . .  prob l ems ar i s e  when w e  are unsure 
about whi ch way we are headed or why . Thi s  has 
long b een the prob l em of the federal government ' s  
b i l ingual -b icul tural education pol iC Y . 
(1 ) 
Much of the argum ent over trans it ion and maintenance pro granune s may 
wel l stem from l ack o f  l anguag e  pl anning prior to the introduct ion 
o f  b i l ingual pro gramme s .  Ne ither o f  the two types of programme is 
inherent ly superior to  th e ot her ; the suitabil ity o f  a programme 
s hOUld b e  j udged accord ing to how clos el y i t  refl ect s  the ob j ec tives 
o f  the par t icul ar  country ' s  l anguage  pl anning goal s .  Referring to 
1 anguage planning in gen eral , Pi shman state s that I several nat ions 
throughout th e wor l d  are currentl y  engag ed on l anguage pl anning without 
anyth ing l ike  t h e  information ava i l abl e  to them in other areas o f  
I 
pl anning (1971 . 3 6 8 ) . 
B i l ingual educa t ion i s  not j ust a mat ter o f  l an guage per se ; 
s everal o ther fac tors have  to b e  taken into account . Rub in (1977) 
outl ines four s t e p s  t hat shoul d b e  taken in language planning . Th ese 
are fac t gath e r in g ,  incl uding  socio l ingu i s t ic factors and pat t erns 
o f  usage ; d ec is ion mak ing by po l ic y  mak er s ,  inC l uding the s ett ing of 
goal s and the  a s s es sment o f  resourc e s ,  such a s  material s and personnel ; 
impl ementation and evalua t io n . 
TI1 e need t o  asc ertain  parent al  demand for b i l ingual educati on is  
one instanc e of  the  importance of ,  for exampl e ,  fac t  gathering pr ior 
to tho  s e t t ing-up of b il ingual educat ion programmes as parental 
invo lvement appears t o  h ave  b e en a s ignific ant factor in  suc c e s s ful 
b i l ingual pro grammes over seas . Marj or ibanks (1979) noted that more 
Angl o -Austral ian groups supported a curriculum for newl y arrived 
six -year - o l d s  th at was taugh t  in th e chi l d ' s  Ll than non-Angl o -
Aus tra l ian groups . Approximat e ly 12%  o f  par ent s  from th e two Angl o -
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Aus tra l i an eth - c l as s e s  and 2 1 %  of Engl ish par ent s  re sponded that 
new l y-arrived s i x -y ear -olds  shoul d be taugh t either ' totally in their 
own 1 anguage I or I mainl y in their own l anguage with some Engl i sh I • 
Onl y  5%  o f  the p arent s from non-Anglo -Austral ian group s supported 
such prac tices  with 5 9 %  o f  Yugo s l av parent s b e li eving that such chil dren 
s houl d be taugh t total  i y  in Engl i sh . I f  a b il i ngual teach ing cont ext 
is d e fi ne d  a s  o n e  which  give s equal  importance to two l an guages as  
th e mediums o f  i n struc tion , the  support given to such a t eaching 
, 
s ituat ion b y  Gre ek , Yugos l av and Southern Ital ian parent s was 33% , 
36% and 3 8 % . Th e s upport given b y  Angl o -Austral i an middl e c l ass  
parents , Ang l o -Aus tral ian parents from lower soc i o - ec onomic groups 
and Engl ish  parents was 3 6 g6 ,  3 2 96 and 2 2 %  respect ivel y .  Marj oribank s 
point s out that th e s e  figure s ,  and others whi ch h e  quote s on parents 
attitudes  to  l an guag e s  used in s choo l ,  indicate the variation in opinions 
b etwe en e th - cl a s s es and social groups on the l anguages  to  b e  us ed in 
s choo l s  and thi s stre s s e s  again th e need for gathe ri ns soc iol inguist ic 
data b e fore b il in gual  education pro grammes become a wi d e l y  o ffered 
educ at ional al te rnat ive . I t  i s  interes t ing to note that Angl o ­
Austra l i an middl e c l a s s  p arents wer e in favour o f  b il ingual education 
and teach ing in a c h i l d I s first l anguage and it i s  from t h i s  group 
that many educat ional admini strat ors come . E dward s ( 1 9 7 7 )  mak es a 
r el ated point wh en h e  c omment s t hat there i s  a need t o  a scertain the 
e xtent to wh ich tho s e  who c l amour for ethnic language s are representa­
t ive of  the p art i c ul ar e thnic group who se views they apparent ly  put 
forward . He b e l i eves t hat t h e  needs and w i shes o f  ordinary group 
memb ers may no t b e  h eard b y  pl anners o f  b i l ingua l e ducation , as the 
more art icul at e  e thnic group r epre s entatives may not be in touch at 
th e gras s  root s  l eve l w i th other s peak er s o f  the l an guage and he c l a ims 
that if tho s e  who w i l l b e  mo st direc t ly affected by dec i s ions are 
'by virtue 0 f their  l ow s t at us or  l anguage difficul t ie s  unab l e to 
voice the ir need art i cul ate l y ,  we must be  t hat much more al ert to 
th e dangers of i mp o s ing upon them wh at others think b es t  I ( 2 7) . 
TIle importance o f  evaluat ion w i l l  be  re ferred to  spe c i ficall y as 
it is  ment ioned fre qu entl y in the l i terature on b il ingual education 
(Savil l e  and Tro i ke , 1 9 7 1 ;  Fi shman and Lovas , 1 9 7 2 ; Kj o l s eth , 1 9 72 ; 
Eps t e i n ,  1 9 77 ;  Horva th , 1 98 0 ) . Horvath ( 1 980)  c l aims that the 
, 
evaluat ive measure s should spr ing from the goa l s  whi ch have b e en set , 
but as  l anguage p l anning i s  o ften not thorough , goa l s  h ave not b een 
c l early art icul at ed and appropr iate evaluative measure s have not b e en 
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inc l uded . Lac k o f  such measur e s  in Americ a ,  for e xamp l e, h a s  meant 
that it has b e en i mpo s s ib l e  to a s s e s s  th e effec tiveness  of the  early 
b i l ingual pro gramme s and s ince  1 9 76 it has b een neces sary to  inc l ude 
eval uative me asur e s  in b i l ingual educat ion proposal s .  Kjol s eth ( 1 9 72 )  
b el ieved that  the eval uative measures are  o ften the  mo st appropr iate 
p l ac e in whi ch to find th e true goal s .  
Language p l anning for b i l ingual educ a t ion is difficul t becaus e of  
�h e  many d i s c i p l ines invol ved . Lewi s  ( 19 77 )  cal l ed for a s eparate 
methodo l o gy for b il ingua l educat ion, rather than a methodo logy which 
i s  a sum of th e p arts contr ibuted b y  oth er discipl  ines . He stated 
th at 
one o f  t he pr inc ipal requirements  o f  b il ingual 
e duc a t ion re s earch is an autonomous methodology . 
Otherwi s e  we are unl ike ly to understand b i l i ngual 
educat ion as  an integrated pro ce s s, a total ity 
rather than refl ec t ion of aspec t s  of 1 inguis t i c s  
o r  psyc ho l o gy o r  o f  sociology . 
( 5 )  
H e  b e lieved that t here was a need for cro s s -nat iona l compar i sons 
wh i ch woul d help to  identi fy the re l evant variab l e s  that are import­
a nt in  pl anning for b i l ingual  educat ion and he a l so asked i f  the 
fai l ure to h ave evaluative measures  affec t ed the content and method­
o l o gy of programme s .  He  c laimed tha t ,  at the time  of  writ ing , there 
was  no appropr iate research methodology and that res earch pro j e cts  
w ere  o ften b ased on a s e t  of rec eived be l iefs . 
'I11e de tail ed guide l in e s  drawn up by Adams and Quinn ( 1 9 7 8 )) which 
I i st t he r e l evant que s t ions that s hould be asked wh en p l anning b i ­
l ingua l educa t i on and community l angua ge programmes, and the pub l i ­
c a t i on by the  Education Re s earch and Deve l opment Committee report by 
Horvath ( 1 9 8 0) tes t i fy to the awar ene s s  in Austral i a  of  the need for 
adequate  l anguage planning without wh ich the value and prac ticab i l i ty 
o f  b i l ingual education c annot be  effective l y  asse s s ed . 
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RESEARCH ON T HE VALUE OF BILINGUAL EDUCATION 
TIlis chapter examines some research in three areas rel ated to 
bil ingual education. The impl ications o f  the research findings for . 
the setting up o f  bil ingual education programmes in Austral ia wil l 
be d iscussed. 
4 . 1 PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF BILINGUALISM 
Research on the psychol og ical aspects o f  bil ingual ism can be 
d ivided into two main parts, the affective aspects and the effects 
o f  bil ingUatl ism o n  cognition. 
4 . 1 . 1 Id ent ity 
Hewitt ( 1 97 6 ,  quoted Harris, 1 980) described the confusion in 
terms found in the theoretical l iterature, d escribing the sel f and 
its related concepts as ' a  briar patch' . If this is so in the l imited 
theoretical fiel d o f  the sel f concept, it is certainl y  true of the 
wider interdiscipl inary areas where the terms ' sel f image', 'sel f 
concept' and 'identity ' are o ften interchangeabl e .  Tal cott Parsons 
(quoted Harris, 1 980)  d efined ,identity as f a  process by which the 
individual l ocate s  himsel f in a social system ' .  Accord ing to Hewitt's 
classi fication ( 1 9 7 6 ) , ident ity is a part o f  the sel f concept, which 
he de fines as ' the summation of a �person ' s  identity, sel f image and 
sel f esteem ' .  
4 . 1 . 1. 1  Research find ings . Research has reveal ed that l anguage 
is o ften an important d imension in ethnic group identity . It has been 
suggested (Taj fel , quoted Gil es, 1 97 7 ) that when a group which regards 
'itsel f as underval ued in the intergroup hierarchy o f  its part icular 
socie ty beg ins t o  revalue itsel f positively, it o ften makes language 
an important d im ension o f  its ro-evaluation. F ishman ( 1 9 7 7 )  cl ai,ms 
that l anguage b ecomes the most sal ient feature o f  ethnic group identity 
because l anguage symbol ises cul ture . Examinat ion o f  the attitud es 
o f  Wel sh spe akers (Bourhis and G il es, 1 9 74 ) , French Canadians (Taylor 
et at . �  1 97 3 )  and Franco -Americans in Maine (Gil es et at ' J 1 97 6 )  has 
reveal ed that for these groups, language is the mo st important 
d i.mension o f  ethnic identity . However, the work o f  Smol icz in 
Austral ia has shown that l anguage . varies in signi ficance for ethnic 
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groups . He cla ims that l anguage is a core val ue for some groups 
and he de fines core values as 
valu es forming on e of  the most fundamental 
components of a group ' s  culture . They gen eral ly  
represent  the heartl and of  the  ideol ogical system 
and act as i dentifying values which are symbol ic 
of  th e group and its membership . 
( 1 97 6 . 77) 
He bel ieves that i f  the core values of a part icul ar group are eroded, 
then the culture of the group begins to fragment . In Austral ia , 
language has b een shown to be a core value for Greek and Pol ish 
speakers , but not for the Dutch, for exampl e .  The family un it has 
been  shown to b e  a core value for many Southern Italian migrants and 
Smolicz cl aims that it is for this reason that some Itali ans are uncon-
... 
cerned about th e ma int enance of standard Ital ian , be ing interested 
mai nl y  in the acquisition of oral languag e ,  often a dial ect , for the 
purpose of fami ly commun ication. A considerat ion of this point is of 
vital importance when e xamin ing the rel ati onship between identity an d 
l anguage and t he rel evance of this to the setting up of bil ingual 
education programmes in Austral ia, as it woul d seem that a Greek­
English bilingual programme woul d have more posit ive effects on identity 
for Greek -speaking children than a Dutch-Engl ish programme would  have 
on Dutch-speaki ng chil dren . Horvath ( 1 9 80) cl aims that there is a 
general acceptance t hat bilin gual education is advantageous i n  promot ­
ing a positive sel f imag e . Supporters of  bilingual -bicul tural pro­
grammes in America have rel ied heavily onC the posit ive affective ad ­
vantages of bil ingual programmes , yet Epst ein ( 1 976) , Edwards ( 1 980) 
and Quinn ( 1 9 8 0 )  cl aim that there is l ittl e  evidence to support such 
a belie f . General statements , wh ich are not backed by research find­
ings are made when the relat ionship between id ent ity and bil ingual . 
programmes is b eing discussed which are not made when , for exampl e, 
cognitive aspects are being examined . 
It has been demonstrated that ident ity is related to other factors, 
such as the wider sociocul tural sett ing of a part icular society .  
Lamy ( 1 9 7 9 )  cl aims t hat ' there is much more to the rel ationship 
betwe en bi! ingual ism and identity than can be account ed for by 
an imputation o f  causal ity to bil ingual ism ' (31 ) . I f  bil ingual ism 
were the cause of the associat ion between bil ingual ism and ethnol i n ­
guistic ident ity , i t  coul d b e  expected that t h e  strength of the rel a -
t ionship b et ween the two variables woul d not vary much from one 
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mother tongue group t o  another . Lamy found di fferenc e s  i n  t h i s  re l a ­
t ionship b etween Angl ophone s and Francophones  i n  Canada and conc lud ed 
t hat t h e  s t r ength of  t h e  rel at ionship for each of  the groups was 
a ffect ed b y  the  s o c io cul tural pos i t ion o f  the  two l anguages in Canada . 
The ext ent to  wh i ch b il ingual educat ion programme s are ab l e  t.o affect 
feel ings o f  ident i t y  must be e xamined in the part icul ar soc ial cont ext 
and resul t s  may not b e  transferab l e  to other social s ituations . 
One o f  t h e  mo s t  wide l y  report ed inve s t igat ions o f  ident ity and 
educat ion was  part o f  the  eval uat ion of the St . Lambert immers ion 
pro gralmne ( Lamb er�. and Tucke r ,  197 2 )  ( See  4. 4 . 1 . 4) .  ]ne Engl i sh": 
. /  
Canadian c h i l dren t ak ing part in  the immer s ion programme were func t ion-
a l l y  b i l ingual b y  Grade s  5/6 and by  Grade 5 ,  affec tive changes had 
b egun to o ccur ; the ch i ldren began to think of themselves  a s  French ­
Canadian and Engl i sh-Canad ian in personal make -up . Al though this  
pro granUJle was not  a b il ingual pro gram e a s  de fined earl ier , it  doe s 
demonstrate the  po s it ive effe c t s  o f  b ecoming b il ingual through a 
school  pro graJlUlle . However, the c h i l dren who took part in this pro ­
gramme came from homes which had" cho sen this  type  o f  education , were 
middle cl a s s  and were speak ers of the  pre s t i gious l anguage in t heir 
part ic ul ar s o c i e t y . 'TIl i s  . situat ion i s  very d i fferent from that i n  which 
many mino r i t y  group children find thems e l ve s . Ho l enbergh Young 
(1979) c l a imed that  condi t ions for e thnic groups in Australia are 
very d i fferent fro m  tho s e  in wh ich the  St . Lamb ert sub j ec t s  l ived and 
that s imil ar  cond i t ions  in Austral ia woul d require 
parent s with  po s it ive att itude s  towards Angl o ­
Aus tral ian c ul t ure and the  Engl i s h  l anguage ; 
exposure  to  everyday act iv it i es w it h  a wel l ­
dev el oped and pre s t i g ious ethnic group ; wel l ­
de s i gn e d  school programmes for acquiring a second 
l anguag e  and a pos i t ive evalua t io n  and devel opment 
o f  th e s t udent ' s  own l anguage and c ul ture . 
(10) 
4. 1. 1 . 2  Sec ondary social i sation and ident it y .  Al though it  i s  
difficul t to  g enera l i se about res earch findings relat ing to  id ent ity, 
t here appears to b e  a g eneral cons ensus o f  opinion that s econdary 
soc ial i sat ion , o f  which the s chool i s  one a gent , should build on the 
pr imary social i sat ion o f  the c hild a nd not be  discontinuous from it . 
Harri s  (19 8 0) c l aims that ' b io graphical con s istency ' can best  b e  
maint a in ed when s econdary soc ial i s a t ion builds  on primary soc ia l i sat ion . 
Sh e comment s that : 
soc iet i e s  which make l it t l e  or no inst itut ional 
accownodat ion to the pre s ence of persons from 
diver s e  backgrounds subj ect young children t o  
marked d i s c ont inuit ies  i n  social i sat ion and hence 
appear t o  rest on fal se  a s sumpt ions t hat earl ier 
upb ringing and experi ence can be  eas i l y  discarded ; 
t ha t p ex sons can b e  pressed into a new cul tural mould 
w it h  on l y  t emporary adj ustment ; and that such 
pre s sur e s c an produce p ersons who are capabl e  of 
real i s i n g  their psyc ho soc ial potent ial . 
( 14 ) -
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She b e l i eves - that i f  one o f  the  main aims o f  education l S  to help 
studen t s  to  cope with change , further inve st igat ion is  required in 
Austra l ia and ther e is a ' ne ed fo r more pervas ive inst itut ional change s 
t han have so far b een wit n e s s ed in the educat ional sphere ' ( 1 6 ) . 
�1idw inter ( 1 9 7 2 , quo t ed C l a ydo n , 1 9 7 5 ) suggested that it i s  b et t er to  
, 
think o f  pe op l e  a s  equipped to  act upon their own soc ial env ironment 
in ways o th er t han e scaping from it . The reco gnit ion o f  th i s  has been 
accepted into e ducat ional phi l o sophy at l east in theory and has been 
enshri ned in o ffic ial report s ,  such as the Bul lock Report in U .  K .  
( 1 9 7 5 )  whi ch stated that 
No chil d shoul d be  expect ed to cast o ff the l an guage 
and c ul t ure of the  home a s  h e  cro s s e s  the  schoo l 
thresho l d , nor to l ive and act as  t hough school and 
home repres ent two total l y  s eparat e and d i fferent 
cuI tur e s  which have to  be kept firml y apart . TIle 
curr icul um should r e fl e c t  many e l emen t s  o f  that 
part of hi s l i fe wh i c h  a chi l d  "l ives out s ide schoo l .  
( 28 6 )  
Several reports pub l ishe d  i n  Austral ia refl ect t h i s  l ine of thought 
with r eference t o  ch i l dren from d ivers e ethnic back grounds . The 
Schoo l s  Comm i s s io n  Report ( 1 9 7 5 )  was  the first comprehens ive report 
to s tr e s s  t h e  n eed for changes in e duca t ional pract ic e in re spons e  
t o  Austral ia ' s  changing migrat ion pattern s . Th e Report commented  
that 
Comprehens ive pl anning t o  meet the ne eds o f  migrant 
children mus t  addr e s s  it s e l f  to th e que st ion o f  
the ir ident ity and s e l f-e steem . TIle migrant child 
needs to  be  vi ewed in the  context o f  h i s  family  
and  ethn ic group affi l iat ion if his  indivi dual ity 
and inte grity are to  be respect ed and i f  his educ a ­
t ional e xper ienc e s  are to b e  d irec t l y  r e l at ed to  
his  act ua l  1 He . . .  Th e  variabl e  int erest among 
adu l t  migrant s and their chil dren in ma intain in g  
dual cul tural ident ity  must al so b e  t aken into 
account in p l annin g . It  fol l ows that the mul t i ­
cul tura.l  real ity o f  Austra.l ian soc ie ty needs t o  be 
reflec t ed in scho o l  curr icula . . . in staffing and 
in  s choo l o rgan i s at ion . Wh i le th es e changes are 
p ar t i cu l ar ly impo rtant to undergird the s e l f-e steem 
o f  migran t chi ldren they a l so h ave app l i cation for 
al l Aus t r al i an chi l dren growing up i n  a society 
whi ch cou l d  be great l y  enriched t hrough a w ider 
sharing i n  the varie t y  o f  cultura l h eritages now 
pre s ent i n  it . 
(Section 8 . 13) 
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TIle Report o f  t h e  Conuui ttee on the Te aching o f  Mi grant Language s 
in  Schoo l s  (1976) s u gge s te d  th at one reason why chi ldren from mi grant 
b,<lckground , commencing  s choo l at age  fiv e ,  may face con s id erab l e  di ffi­
culty throughout t h e i r  s choo ling ,  i s  the l a ck o f  recognit ion given 
to th e chi l d I s lan guage and culture in the s cho o l . Re ferring to 
adoles cent s tudent s  later  in th e Report , i t  i s  sugge s te d  that thi s  
l ack o f  reco gnition may l ead t o  rej ection o f  the fami ly background 
whi ch may thre ate n  th e s tudent ' s  security and h i s  s en se o f i dentity . 
E leven pe rcent 0 f t h e s ubmi s s i ons made by individu al s and ethnic 
groups cl aimed ' se c ure i den ti ty ' as  the main reason for t e aching 
migrant l anguages i n  s c hoo l s . 
TIle ri ght o f  mi grants t o  m aintain the i r  cultural and racial  ident ­
ity was supported  b y  the Galbal l y  Report (1978) whi ch c la imed that indi­
vidual s who were s e cure in th eir  own ide nti ty and accepted by  the host 
communit y were b et t e r  a b l e  to -take their p lace in Austral ian soc iety 
' wi th con fidence an d  a sense o f  purpo se ' (105) . I t  was to put thi s  
a ffirma t ion o f  ethn i c  ident ity into practi c e  that the Report re commend­
ed that th e Commonwealth  s p end  $5  mi l l ion over  th e 1979 -8 1 peri od to 
encourage mul t i cu l tural initi atives in schoo l s . 
I t  i s  not pos s ib l e  to genera l i s e  abo ut the e ffe cts o f  b i lingual 
e ducat ion programm e s  on ident i ty . Furthe r  res e arch , alon g  the lines o f  
Smo l ic z ' wo rk , n ee ds t o  b e  carrie d  out i n  Aust1la l i a  and the re sults 
w ou l d  h ave imp l i cat ion s for the l an guage s o ffered in b i lingual pro­
grammes ( s e e  5 . 2) . Howeve r ,  i t  i s  c l ear that there should b e  some 
reco gn i t i on b y  e duc a t i on s ystems o f  th e di verse backgroun ds o f  chi ldren 
so that any d i s cont inuity b etweon home and s choo l i s  minimi se d .  Mul t i ­
cultural and conununity language maintenance programme s would make a 
valuab l e  contrib ut i on to thi s  0 In th e ab sence o f  any speci fic  programme 
intended t o  encourage positive ident ity , t eacher attitudes , possib l y  
one o f  t h e  most imp o rt ant aspe c t s  o f  any p ro gramme , could foster 
fee l ings o f  s e  1£  wort h . Harr i s  (1980) b e l i eve s  th at t i gh t l y  de s igned 
rese arch s tudi e s  should be undert aken in Austral i a. to support or  
re fut e th e assumpti ons current ly h o l d  abo ut i dentit y .  
4 . 1 . 2 E ffe<;: t s  o f  b i l ingt.!al ism on cognit ion 
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Thi s  aspect h a s  b ee n  the mo st exten s iv e l y  researched o f  al l 
t op i c s  relat ed to  b i l  ingual i sm ( Bernbaum , 1 9 7 2 ) . I s  it useful , from 
a cognit ive po int o f  v i ew ,  to b e  b i l ingua l and aie bil ingual 
educ ation pro gramme s  abl e to fac i l i tate c o gn i t ive advantage s ?  
It  has b e en c l a im ed that the resul t s  o f  r e search rel at ing to the 
effec t s  o f  b i l ingua l i sm on cognition are paradoxical ( Cummins , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Cummins c l a ims  t hat  t h e  introduct ion of standard i s ed int e ll igence tests  
in the  1 9 20 ' s s eemed to o ffer an ab solut e  means o f  measur ing int e l l  i­
genc e .  In a rev i ew o f  the  e ffec t s  o f  bil ingual ism on the mea surement 
o f  intel l igenc e , Darcy ( 1 95 3 )  reviewed thirty-two repres entat ive 
e xper iment s in whi c h  b i l ingual c h i l dren were c ompared with mono l ingual 
chil dren to det erm ine the  effect s  o f  bil  ingual i sm on int e l l  igenc e . 
O f  the  t h irty two exp er iments ,  t wo s howed t hat b i l ingual i sm had a 
favourabl e  effec t , ninet een that it  had an unfavourabl e effect and 
el even that it had no effect on int el l igenc e . Darcy stated that in 
the exper iment s wh i ch showed that b i l ingua l i sm had e ither a favourab l e  
e ffect o r  n o  e ffe c t  on inte l l i g enc e ,  the b a s ic variabl e s  o f  socio ­
economic stat us and d e gree o f  b i l ingual ism were no t control l ed . Her 
conc lus ion was that b i l ingual i sm d id have a d etr imental effec t on 
the verbal  measurement o f  intel l igenc e but not on performanc e IQ . 
In recent year s , t he no t ion o f  cognit ive c ompetenc e has become 
more comp l ex and t he work o f  Peal and Lamb ert ( 1 9 6 2 )  in Canad a is  
an examp l e  of  the way  in which the relat i onship between b i l ingual ism 
and cognit ion has b e e n  approached more recent l y .  They noted that 
t here are pos s ib l e  cognitive advantages a ssoc iated with b i l ingual ism 
b ut that t he s e  are no t reveal e d  in inte l l igence t e s t  scor e s  and 
that int el l i genc e t es t s  may be inappropri at e  when examining this  
aspect  o f  t h e  rel a t ionship bet ween b i l ingua l i sm and int e l l igenc e . 
The ir inve st i ga t i o n  was ' an att empt t o  inve s t i gate the na tu:r>e o f  the 
e ffec t s  of b i l ingual i sm on int el l igence ' ( 7 )  � They quo t ed Guil ford 
(1 9 5 6 )  who suggest ed t hat int el l igence is c ompo s ed o f  a general 
factor and many s eparat e fac tors and Ferguson ( 1 9 54 )  who c l a imed 
t hat human ab il i ti e s  are l earned and that muc h  o f  an individual ' s  
int e ll ectual ab il i t y  i s  acquired and trans ferred from one s ituation 
to another , r e sul t i ng in d ifferent intel l ectual structur e s . Peal 
and Lamb ert sugg es t ed that maybe the structure of intel l igenc e is 
d i fferent for mono l ingual s :1nd b i! ingual s .  The ir r e sul ts showed that 
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French/En g l i  s h  h i  lingua l subj ects , who were c arefu l ly matched for 
age , sex and s o c i a - e c onomic s tatus achieve d h igher s cores on both 
verb a l  and non - ve rb a l  t e s t s  than mono lingual s . They accounted for 
t he high er s cores o f  th e b i lingual s  on the non - ve rb al tes t s ,  for 
example  th eir superi ori ty on tasks requiring mental  reorgan i z at ion , 
by  sugge s t ing th at t h e  b i lingua ls , becaus e o f  thei r training in two 
l cll1guage s ,  h ad b ecome more adept at concept fo rmation and abs t ract 
thinking than t h e  mono l ingua1 s  an d that thi s accounted,  in  part , for 
the i r  s uperiorit y on th e symbo l ic reorgan i sation type t es t s  ( 14 ) . 
Th e aut hors b e l i eve d that their inves ti gation reve a l e d  that the 
s t ruc ture o f  the  intel l e c t  o f  a b i l ingual indivi dual i s  more divers e 
than that o f  a mon o l ingua l .  Criti c isms h ave b een made o f  thi s  study , 
for examp l e  the use o f  balan ce d  b i lingua ls (Macnamara , 1966 , quoted 
Cummins , 1 9 76 ) , who are not nece s s arily  representative o f  b i l ingua l s  
i n  gene ra l ,  al though th ese cri ti cisms were rebut ted  b y  the authors who 
st ated th at chi l dren wi  th di ffe rent levels  of  b i li ngual compet ence 
were repres e nted  in the  samp l e . 'Th i s  s tudy i s  import ant b ecause it  
typ i fi e s  a s h i ft in emph a s i s  in the examinati on o f  the re l at i onship 
b etween b i l ingua l i sm and inte l li gen ce by  enquiring into the b asic 
nature of the e ffect s  of b i l ingua l i sm on cognit ion . 
Lambert ( 1 9 7 7 )  quote d  oth e r  re s earch that support ed the  Mon tre a l  
findi ngs : B a lkan in  Sw i t zerlan d  ( 1 9 70) , I an co Worral l in  South Afri ca 
( 1 9 72 ) , Ben Zee v  in I s rae l and New York ( 1 9 72 ) , Cummins and Gulut san 
in  Western Cana da ( 19 73)  and Scott ( 1 9 73 )  in  Montr eal . He c laimed 
th at al l thes e s tudi e s  ' indicate that b i l i ngua l chi l dren , re l at ive 
to mono lingual  chi l dren , show definite  advan t ages  on measures o f  
"cognitive  flex ib i li t y" ,  "creativity" , o r  "divergent thought' ! ! ( 1 8 ) . 
Cummins ( 19 78 )  cate go r i s e d  s tudi es o f  this  type  into five main groups , 
whi ch show e d  the  relationship b etwe en b i l ingual ism  and fi rst language 
s k i l l s :  o ri entat i on t o  l ingui s t i c  and perceptual st  ructures ; 
s en s i t ivity to feedb ack cue s ; gene ral int e ll e ctual deve lopment and 
di vcrgent t hinki n g .  
Tanco Wo rral l ( 19 72 ) , for examp l e ,  inves t i gated t h e  connect ion 
betwe en b i lingua li sm and re cogniti on o f  the arb i t rary nature of narne ­
obj ect re l at ion ships . She found that 5 4 %  o f  th e 4 - 6  year o ld b il ingual s 
con s i s t en t l y  chose  t o  interpret the s imil arity b etween words In terms  
of  t h e  s emant i c  dimens i on where as on l:! one  mono l ingua l  chi l d  in  her 
s ample  did so . S eman t i c  pre fe rence o ccurred as  a function of age in 
mono lingu a l s  but this d id not appear t o  b e  the case  w i th b i l inguals . 
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The author concluded that b i l ingual chil dren reach a s tage in s emant ic 
devel opment 2 - 3  y ears ear l i er than their mono l ingual pesr s . Ben Zeev 
( 19 77)  examined t h e  strate gies  empl oyed by  b i l ingual ind ividual s to 
overcome interl ingual interference and the cognit ive cons equenc e s  of 
th es e s trategie s or proce ss e s . She de scribed four strate gies which she 
determine d as extrapo l at ion s from the dat a .  111 e s e  were  l anguage 
ana l ys i s  ; s ens it i v it y  t o  feedb ack cues indicat ing c orrectne s s  or 
i nco rrectne s s  o f  pre s ent l an guage orientat ion ; maximi zation o f  
s'tructural di fferences b etween  l anguages and neutral i z at ion o f  
s truc ture with in a l anguage . She s tated � '  the as sumpt ion beh ind al l 
four mechani sms i s  t h at the primary e ffec t  o f  b il ingual i sm is  on 
l anguage l earning strate gies  and that it is through th i s  channel that 
b il ingual i sm may a ffec t  general t hought proces s e s  1 ( 31 ) . She suggest­
ed th at the  first and s e c ond s trategies h ave pot ent ial ly  posit ive 
s ide e ffec t s  on s ymbol ic proc e s s ing in genera l and that the third and 
fourth have more o f  a general i z in g  effect but that this  was harder 
to predict and spe c i fic inve s t igations into this  aspect had not been 
c arried out . 
4 . l . 2 . l A�l anat ion o f  the paradoxical find il2.&2' Cummins ( 19 76 )  
attempts to  e xpl a i n  t h e  c ontradi ctions b etwe en earl i er and later 
findings . He mai ntains that methodol o gica l fac tors are part l y  respon s ­
ib l e  for t h e  d ifference i n  findings . Earl i er res earch o ft en di d not 
c ontro l  fo r soc io - economic - s tatus , s ex or d e gree o f  c ompe tence in 
each l anguage . 111e e xt ent t o  which fa ilure to contro l such var iab l e s  
a ffec ts res earch r e su l t s  i s  i l l ustrated b y  th e work o f  Jones ( 19 60) 
w ho re -analysed the 1 9 51 Bangor s urvey wh ich showe d the superiority 
o f  mono gl o t  over b il ingual c h i l dren on non-verb a l  t e st s .  The resul ts  
w ere  re -an l aysed i n  r elation t o  t h e  father ' s  occupation and showed 
that wh en soc io - ec onomic - status , as reveal ed by father ' s  occupat ion, 
was t ak en into acc ount , t here were no great difference s  in the scores 
o f  mono l ingual and b i li n gual speakers . Jones conc l uded h i s paper by 
stres sing ' the importance of a t horough examination of socio - economic 
fact o rs in any comparat ive s tudy o f  monogl ot and b i l ingual speakers I 
( 77 )  . 
Many ear l i er studie s t es t ed s tudent s  I competenc e through the 
medium of th eir weaker language wh ereas the more recent studie s  have 
used bal anc ed b i l ingua l s , who were , in many case s , o f  h igh soc io ­
economic - status . The ch il dren in t h e  PeaJ. and Lamb ert s tudy ( 19 6 2 ) 
c ame from school s which were c l a s s ed as middl e - c la s s  b y  the loc a l  
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schoo l conuniss ion and Ben Ze ev ( 19 7 7 ) , discuss ing the mechan i sms 
us ed by b il ingual chil dren to overcome l an guage interference , 
c ommented that ' opportlmi t y  fOT l an guage experience an d the intere st 
i n  language wh ich c ome w i th a h igh educat ional l evel o f  the famil y may 
b e  an important fac tor  in the int eraction with b il ingua l i sm ' ( 3 3 ) . 
Cummins c l a ims that al though soc ial c la s s  is important) it  is 
insuffici en t  to acc ount for a l l  di fference s and he  b e l i eves that it 
i s  neces sary to  examine wideT,  sociocultural fa6tors and the rel evance 
o f  ' folk ' and ' el i te '  b i l ingual s i tuat ions . (Communi ti e s  wh ich aTe 
b il ingua l b y  c ho i c e  tend to con sist  of e l it e  b i lingual s ,  whereas 
c ommunit ies wh ich are b il ingual by neces s it y  general l y  cons ist  of fo lk 
b il ingual s ,  usua l l y  memb eTs o f  d i sadvantaged groups . Thes e  s ituations 
a Te sometimes des cTib e d  as ' addit ive ' and ' sub trac tiv� s ituations . )  I 
Mo st o f  t he ear li er s tudi e s  were carried out in folk b il ingual cont ext s, 
where the b il ingual  speak ers were from disadvantaged minority groups 
for l'ihom b i l ingua l i sm was a nec e s s i t y ,  whereas l ater s t udi e s , which 
s howed the cogniti ve advanta ge s o f  b il ingual ism were , on the who le ,  
repre s entative of  el i t e  b il ingual s ituat ions . 
After  examining t he methodo lo gical di fferences b etwe en the earl ier 
and more rec ent studie s and takin g  note  of the importance o f  soc io­
cul tural factors , Cummins put forward the  thre sho l d  h ypoth e s i s . He 
p ropo s e s  
a thre shold 1 evel o f  competence wh ich an indi vid ual 
must attain b e fore h i s  acce s s  to two l anguage s 
can b e g in to po s it ivel y  infl uence h is cogn it ive  
func t ioning . Wh i l e  an individual ' s  compe t ence in  
Ll and/or L2 remains b e l ow t h i s  t hresho l d ,  h i s  
interac t ion w it h t h e  environment through the s e  
l anguage s i s  unl ike l y  t o  opt imal l y  promote  h i s  
cogn itive and academic progre s s  . . .  tho s e  a spect s  
o f  b il ingua l i sm which might acc el erate c o gnit ive 
growth s eem un l ik e l y  to  come into e ffec t  unt i l  the 
child  h a s  attained a certain minimum or thr e sho l d  
l e vel o f  competence in h i s  second l an guage . 
A chil d who attains only a l o w  l evel of  competence in h i s  L2  wil l 
not only 
fai l  to c omprehend much of the cont ent o f  schoo l ing 
but he  is  al so l ike l y  to e xperience di fficult y  in 
expre s s ing h i s  devel op in g  inte l l igence and operating 
( in a P iaget ian s en s e )  on the environment through 
h i s  L2 . One probab le  cons equence of  this i s  a 
decrease in inte l l ec tual and academic curio s it y .  
( 1 2 3 )  
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4 . 2  TI lE E FFECT O F  BI L INGUALI S�I ON LANGUAGE SKI LLS 
4 . 2 . 1  Theori e s  o f  Ll / L2 Learn ing  
4 . 2 . 1 . 1  Deve l oEmental interdependence . Th e developmental  
int erdependence hypothe s i s  is  der i ved mainl y from the work of  Finni sh 
res earchers and i s  rel evant to a c ons idera t ion o f  b il ingual educat ion . 
'l1li s theory propos e s  t hat ' the  devel opment o f  skil l s  in L2 i s  a 
funct ion o f  the l evel o f  th e c h il d ' s  competence at the t ime when 
i ntens ive e xpo sur e  to L2 begin s ' ( Cummins ,  1 978 . 8 56 ) . TI1e rel evance 
o f  thi s  hypo t hes i s  fo r b i l ingual  e ducation i s  that ' the b i l i ngual 
c hi l d ' s  Ll has  funct ional s i gn ific anc e  in the developmental proc e s s  
and thi s s houl d b e  act ive l y  promot e d  by  t h e  school ' ( Cummins , 1 9 78 . 85 6 ) . 
Res earch by Skutnabb - Kanga s and Toukomaa ( 1 9 7 6 )  which i s  widel y 
quo ted ( fo r  exampl e ,  Cummins , 1 9 78 ; Horvath , 1 980) suggest s that 
th e competenc e in Swedish o f  Finni sh migrant chil dren in Sweden i s  
dependent on t h e ir sk i l l s  i n  their first l anguage . Some e xc erpt s from 
their  report are quoted  at l engt h  in Ho rvath  ( 1 980 . 48 -4 9 )  and tho s e  
quot ed b e l ow refer t o  the rel ation sh ip o f  Ll to L2 . 
Migrant pupi l s ' l e arning po tent ial in the fore ign l anguage 
is influenc ed by ab il ity fac t o rs , but al so by  their skil l s  
in th e moth er tongue ; in oth er wo rds , the b etter a pupil 
ha s pre s erved h i s/her mother t ongue , compared with others 
who have I i  ved an e qual lengt h  o f  t ime in the rec c i  ving 
country , the  b ett er are h i s/her prerequi s it es for l earn ing 
the foreign l an guage . 
'I11 e prerequi s i t e s  for l eaTning are b et t er for migrant 
children who s t arted school in t h e  country o f  origin than 
for tho s e  who s tart ed schoo l in the rec e iving country . 
Tho s e  who s t arted s c hool  in th e rece iving country and have 
att ended c l a s s es in their mot h er tongue st and a smal l e r  
risk  o f  b ec oming s emil  ingual than tho s e  who have attended 
c l a s s e s  in t h e  fore ign l angua g e  from the very b eginning . 
'Ine pre s ervation and improvement o f  th e mo ther tongue is  
particu1 arl y important from t h e  po int o f  view o f  migran t  
pup i l s  who mov ed t o  t h e  rece iv ing c ountry before the pre ­
school stage o r  were born i n  t h e  receiving country , if  th ey 
are to ach i eve a good command o f  t h e  fore ign language . 
I f  t h e  mi grant famil y  has l ived in the rece iving country 
for one or two years , th e pup il  s in the upper l evel of compre­
hen s ive scho o l  pre s erve the ir original , normal skil l s  in the 
moth er tongue , whi l e  the s e  re gr e s s  not iceab l y  in the c a s e  
o f  t heir younger s ib l ings . Children who moved at the age 
of nine to ten l earn the fore i gn l anguage fa st e s t , wh il e 
c hi l dren moving at s chool age find l earning the new l an guage 
mo st d i fficul t .  
1f a mi grant family has l ived in t he rece iving country 
three to s ix y ears , t he sibl ings who were under schoo l age 
wh en th e famil y  moved have a con s ide rab l y  worse cormnand 
of both th e foreign l angu ag e and the mother tongu e th an 
the o ld e r  s ib l ing s who wer e schoo l  ag e wh en they moved. 
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Tho s e  who moved to th e rece iving country around th e ag e 
o f  t en are in th e b e st po s it ion to l earn the fore ign l angu ag e 
b ecau s e  th e d eve lopment o f  th eir moth er tongu e has h ad t ime 
to st ab i l  is  e. 'fll e mo st d etriment al age to move to a n ew 
l ingu i st ic envi ronment from th e point o f  view o f  l ingu ist ic 
devel opment i s  s ix to eight , but fo r children und er that 
age ,  too, the ris k o f  s emi l ingu al ism i s  great 
T11e th reat o f  s emi l ingual i sm can b e  avert ed b y  g iving 
migrant ch i ld r en at p r e - school ag e and ch ild ren in the 
lower l evel o f  compreh en s ive schoo l inten s ive teach ing o f  
the mother tongu e . TIl e schoo l  in struct ion p ro p er shou ld b e  
given i n  the mother tongu e and in struct ion in wr it ing th e 
foreign l angu a g e  shou ld be  po stponed to th e ag e o f  n ine to 
ten wh en th e p robab i l it y  of ach i eving tru e  b il ingu al i sm 
wou ld be mo st l ik e l y . 
A s im i l ar stud y, not as  widely  quoted as  that o f  Skutnabb -Kanga s  
and Toukomaa i s  th at o f  La sonen and Toukomaa (1978) . S ome asp ect s 
o f  th i s  report w i l l b e  studied in d etail  as the resu lts su pport the 
conclu s ion s o f  S kutnab b - Kangas and Toukoma a ,  who s e  resu lt s  are 
o ft en quoted , but who s e  report is d i fficu lt to obta in . TI"l e aims o f  
the study w e r e  t o  examin e th e relat ionship b etween moth er-tongu e 
med iunl in st ruct ion in Finn ish cl asses  in Sweden , th e pu p i l ' s  knowl edg e 
o f  th e moth er tongu e ,  schoo l read in es s  and schoo l ach i ev ement. 'nle 
subj ect s were pu p i l s  aged between 6 and 9 y ear s and cons isted o f  thre e 
g roup s :  Finn i sh ch i ld ren in Finn ish med ium cl a s s e s  in Swed en ; Fin ­
n i sh ch i l dren in S wed i sh med i um cl asses  in S weden and a contro l 
grou p o f  Finn ish ch ildren in schoo l s  in Fin l and . On th e non - verbal 
int e l l ig ence te st s ,  th e score s of th e migrant ch ildren were averag e  
o r  abo ve averag e . TIl es e re su lt s  su p p o rt e arl i er work carri ed out in 
Finl and . Opt ical , phonemic and kinae sthet ic read ines s t e st s  were 
g iv en to three group s of ch ildren : tho s e  who h ad attend ed a F inn ish 
med ium nu rsery schoo l ; tho se who had not attend ed such a schoo l  and 
chi ldren who h ad att end ed a Swed i sh m ed iwn p r e - schoo l .  Du ring th e 
fir st schoo l y ear , th e migrant children ach i eved approximat ely th e 
sam e  st and ard a s  th eir contomp oraries  who l ived in F in l and , exce pt 
in th e kinae sthet ic t e st. Th e autho rs quot e Breu er and Weu ffen (197 5) , 
who sugg e st ed th at kinae sth et ic d i fficu lt i es are t yp ica l o f  ch ild ren 
who exp erience d iff icu l  ties  in read ing and writ ing but who are inte l -
1 ectual ly normal . 
Mast ery o f  th e moth er tongu e was measu red by a stand ard i z ed 
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ver s ion o f  th e Il l ino i s  Te st o f  Psycho1 ingui s t ic Abi l ities ( I TPA) . 
TIl e  authors c l aim t h at thi s  t e st mea sures 
th e mo st important factors in psycho l o gical 
prerequi s it e s  of l anguage and communication and 
it c an b e  used for showing the  cour s e  o f  deve l op ­
ment i n  d ifferent areas , in add it ion t o  eva l uat ing 
the  general s t andard o f  l ingui stic  development . 
( 30 )  
1he authors give d e t a i l  s o f  each t e s t  Tesul t but F i gure l .  shows 
t h e  basis  o f  a l l  averages of I TPA s ub t e s t s  c onnected with deve l op ­
mental age and t h e  presumed pro j ection  i s  indicated b y  a dot t ed l ine . 
I f  the deve lopment continued for tho s e i n  F innish medium c l a s s e s  
aft e r  th e third year in a cons ist ent w a y ,  t he s e  children should 
reac h  a normal l i nguistic  standard for th eir age group b y  the age o f  
twelv e .  I f  the s e  c h i l dren have al so l earned Swedish , the authors 
c l aim that they w i l l b e  trul y b i l ingual . For tho s e  chi ldren in 
Swedish medium ,c l as se s ,  the development o f  t h e  mother tongue s eemed 
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to come to a comp l ete standst i l l . I f  the t rend cont inued , they woul d 
have a psyc ho l ingu i st ic age  o f  l e s s  t han s even years in the moth er 
tongue by th e age o f  twe l ve . 
Figure 2 shows the  common means o f  th e school  ach ievement t e s t s  
b y  grad e level s ,  '111 e s l i ght improv ement in t h e  Swedi sh medium cl as ses 
i s  b ecause of improvement in non -verbal t e sts . 
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The authors b e l ieve  that their re sul t s  indicate the  val ue of  
t e aching through the mother tongue unt i l  th e age of  twe l ve , a s  b y  this 
t ime , th e mi grant c h i l d  is abl e  t o  grasp abstract concepts and a 
c h an ge in l anguage teaching i s  not then harmful . The pup i l s in 
Finni sh med ium c l a s s e s  showed ' good schoo l  mot ivat ion and adj ustment ' 
( 6 7 ) , and the authors comment that mo th er tongue t eaching incre a s e s  
t h e  s en s e  o f  ident ity and , in Sweden , helps  reduce t h e  i so l at ion o f  
migrants from t h e  Swedish popu l at ion . 
Th e devel opmen t a l  interdepen denc e hypothesi s i s  anal ogous in 
s om e  ways to the thr esho l d  l evel s uggest ed by Cummins  ( 1 9 7 6 )  with 
re l at ion to the c o gnit ive advantages which re sul t from a certain l evel 
of b il ingual sk il l s . I n  one cas e , it  i s  suggest ed that the l evel o f  
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comp ete nce in L2 depends on th e l eve l o f  competence achieve d in Ll 
and in the other , th at th e cognitive advantages o f  b i l ingual ism 
accrue on ly a fter a certa in degree o f  compe tence has b een achi eved 
in both lan guage s . B i l ingual  educ ati on pro gramme s may , as we l l  as 
deve loping compe tence  in  l in guis tic  sk il l s ,  enab l e  chi l dren to 
reach the thre sho l d  l eve l whi ch is necessary be fore the co gn i t ive 
b en e fit s of  b i l ingua l i s m  mani fe s t  thems e l ve s . 
4 . 2 . 1 . 2  B a lance e ffect . Macnamara ( l 9 6 6 )  c l aimed that 
inc re ased compe t ence in one l anguage led to a reduce d competence in 
ano th er . His s tudy into the e ffe c t s  of b i l ingual ism on l inguist ic and 
arithmet ic attainment in  primary age schoo l ch i ldren showed that 
n ative spe ak ers of Eng l i sh in Ire l and who h ad spent 4 2% of their t ime 
l e arn in g I r i s h  d id not a ch i eve the same s t andard 2n wri tten Engli sh 
as Brit i s h  chi l dren who had not learne d a second l angua ge (di fference 
1 7  months ) ,  nor did the y achi eve the s ame s t andard in written Irish 
as  nat ive speakers of Iri sh  ( di fference 16 mon ths ) .  English at tain­
men t  o f  n ative speakers of Iri sh was 13 months b ehind that of native 
speakers o f  Engli sh in I re l and  and 30 mon ths b eh ind t hat of  nat ive 
Eng li sh speakers in B ri t a in . Macnamara pre face d h i s  resul t s  by  
po int ing out that th e I rish s i t uation i s  di fferent from many in which 
s econd lan guages are t augh t , as  although Irish has the s t atus of  a 
mother tongue , the incen t i ve s  for l earn ing it  are cultural and po l i ­
t i cal  on ly . Th e vas t  maj ority o f  I r i sh chi l dren (9 6 % )  l ive i n  an 
Engli s h  speaking envi ronment and re ly on their te ach ers for a knowledge 
o f  I rish . In Irish  national schoo l s , 4 2 %  o f  s chool time in  the first 
s ix years o f  school ing  i s  devoted to  Iris h  and 2 2 %  t o  English . 
Cum ins ( 1 9 78 )  des crib es Macnamara ' s  s t udy as b e ing ' unusu a l ly 
w ol l - contro l l ed '  and i n fl uential  in promot ing what Stern c a l l e d  1 a 
ne gative the ory o f  b i l i ngual i sm 1 .  He cl aims that the s e  findings are 
o ften mis interpret e d ,  c l a iming that a t ime factor i s  responsib le for 
the lower l eve l s  o f  En g l i sh and t hat the s e  cannot b e  attributed to 
the l earning of another lan guage . He s tate s that 
there i s  no intrin s i c  re lation ship b etween the 
l earn ing o f  I ri sh and dec l ine o f  Engl ish s k i l l s  . . .  
the ' ba l ance  e ffect ' interpret ati on is  unpari smonious 
and myst i fi e s  something (a t ime -· achievement re lation­
ship) w h i ch is  e s s e nt ial ly very s imp l e . 
( 8 6 6 )  
Res e arch b y  Cummins t o  which he re fers ( 19 75 ) , found n o  evidence o f  
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a bal ance effect in Irel and. Qlil dren instructed in Irish , their L2, 
p erfo rmed at the same l evel in English reading and significantl y 
b etter in Irish when compared with a contro l group instructed in 
Eng l ish. 
4 . 2.2 Dia l ect and the standard form of language 
Since the 1 9 50 ' s, Bernstein ( 1 9 7 1 )  and his col leagues have suggest­
ed a relationship b etween the social structure of two broad social 
groups found in Western societies, the l ower working cl ass and the 
midd l e  cl ass , and language use. He maintains that incl usive social 
rel ationships found mainl y in the l ower working cl ass, give rise to a 
restricted l anguage code, which is l exical l y  and syntactical l y  simp l e  
and p redictabl e, semantical l y impl icit , context-bound and egocentric 
in the Piagetian s ense. Language is used to define rol e  rel ationships 
and to express consensus whil st p ersonal qual ifications are gov erned 
by non- verbal means, such as tone, vo l ume and physical set. E xc l u ­
s ive social rel ationships, found chiefl y in the midd l e  cl ass, give 
rise to an el aborated code which is l exical l y  comp l ex and semantical l y  
expl ici t, context free and sociocentric. Personal qual ification is 
used to express individual ity. Berrist c in (1 9 71 )  suggested that thes e 
different speech fo rms create fo r their speakers ' different orders of 
rel evance and rel ation ' which affect perception, cognition and the 
categorisation o f  experience . He described education as the process 
o f  intro ducing a chil d to the universal istic meanings of publ ic forms 
o f  thought. As schoo l s  are institutions run largel y according to 
midd l e  cl ass norms and staffed by middle cl ass personne l , a middl e  
cl ass chil d is mor e  l ikel y to fee l at home there than a working cl ass 
chi l d  who may experience discontinuity between home and school . 'This 
w ork has impl ications for bil ingual education, as a chil d participat­
ing in a bil ingual programme coul d experience similar discontinuity 
to that mentioned by Bernstein if his dial ect were different from the 
, 
standard fo rm of the l anguage used in a bil ingual programme. Khan 
( 1 9 76 ) ,  referring to the probl ems arising from the use of dialect by 
chil dren from a NES background in Bradford, U.K., claimed that in the 
face of these difficul ties ' the l inguistic argument of enhanced 
conceptual development and l it eracy in the first l anguage loses 
force I (3) . B il ingual education in the context of fol k  bil ingual ism 
may not increase first l anguage skil l s .  The ' identity ' argument may 
l ose ground here a l so. Ital ian parents at Brunswick Girl s  High Scho o l  
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saw the t e aching o f  s tandard I tal i an as  an al i enating influence 
( C l aydon,  1 9 75 ) . 
Cl yne ( 1 9 68 ) and Smo l i c z  ( 1 9 7 6 )  b oth comment on what  Cl yne refers 
to as  ' an unfortunate mis conception ' that chi l dren born in country X 
or who s e  par ent s w e re born th ere , have a good command o f  language X .  
Re ferring spec i fi ca l l y  to  German speakers , Cl yne maintains t hat many 
c h ildren from a German b ackground hear onl y a d ial ect  or ' sub - st andaTd ' 
l ,anguage at home , wh ich in t he iT home country would have prov ided the 
bas i s  o f  s t andard German . Chi l dTen from such a b ackground in 
Austra l ia , h ave  o n l y  an ora l  knowl e dg e  o f  the  l an guage .  Smo l i c z 
( 1 9 76 )  mak es a s im i l ar point when h e  state s : 
what we are do ing now in  Austra l i a  i s  t ak ing a 
c h i l d  with , for exampl e ,  an oTal l y  deve l oped 
l ingu i s t ic  syst em ' in I t al ian d ialect  and instead 
o f  suppl e ment ing it  wit h t h e  st andard forms -. 
fi rs t spoken , then writ ten - we l et the dial ect 
system Temain in i t s  undev elop ed stat e ,  l ater to 
w it h er and d i e  away . Th i s  fo l l ows  from the  school ' s  
im ed iat e impo sit ion o f  s tandard writt en Engl i sh 
in t h e  c l a s sroom, and oral , usua l l y  non - standard , 
in the pl ayground . Thus c o nfusion r eigns supreme 
w ith the, ch ild  having no natural b a s e  for intel l e c tual 
deve l opment in  any l anguage . 
(6 3)  
The fac t that many migrant chi l dT en speak a d ial ect  and not the 
s t andard form of a g iven l an guage may turn out to  be  the mo st diffi ­
c ul t  i s sue to  Teso l ve when s el e ct ing the l anguages  to  u s e  in b i l ingual 
pTogTammes .  
4 . 2 . 3 S em i l ingual i sm 
Skutnabb - Kangas an d Toukomaa ( 1 97 6 )  de fine d s em i l ingua l ism a s  
' a  l ingu is t i c  han d i cap wh ich prevents an individual from ac quiTing 
t h e  l in�li st ic sk i l l appropTiate to h i s  oTiginal l inguist ic capac ity 
in any l anguage '  ( quot e d  Horvath , 1 9 8 0 . 38 ) . Cummins ( 1 9 78 )  expand s 
on this  de finit ion stat ing that 
t h e  c once pt o f  semi l ingua l i sm re fers not to an 
ind ividual ' s  surface l ingui st ic  fluency but to 
d eeper l ev e l s  o f  cogni tive competence in a l an guage , 
for examp l e  understanding o f  ab stTac t  concept s or 
verb a l  anal o gies , caTrying out c ompl ex c o gnit ive 
operat ion s t hrough th e medium o f  l anguage e tc . The 
l inguist i c  competenc e o f  many minority l anguage 
c hi l dren can accurat e l y  be  de scr ib ed a s  
I I s em i l i ngual i sm" in that they have l es s  than 
nat ive l ik e  c ompet enc e  i n  both LI and L2 . 
(860) 
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Horvath ( 1 9 80) s t ates  that s emi l ingual i sm wil l b ecome the obj ect  
of  much res earch i n  future years and it  c ertainl y i s  an aspect o f  
the l anguage o f  minor it y l anguage speak ing children which ne eds much 
more thorough inves t i gation a s  it would appear that to l ack a thorough 
grasp o f  a l inguis t ic system affec t s  cogn i t ion , school  ach ievement 
and po s s ibly  t h e  devel opment o f  p ersonal i t y . Lasonen and Toukomaa 
quo t e  re search b y  Hans egard ( 1 968 ) who noted that the semil ingual ism 
of Finni sh immigrants in Swed en r e s embl ed m i l d  forms o f  aphas ia ,  
w' ith l anguage used concre t e l y but not ab strac t l y . 
An assumpt ion made b y  many t each ers i s  that) al though ch i l dren 
may not b e  comp eten t in Engl i s h ,  th ey wil l  b e  competent in their first  
l anguage ( se e  4 . 2 . 2 ) . TIl i s  i s  obviou s l y  untrue in the case  o f  s emi ­
l in gua l s  and this  prob l em may b e  more wide spread than i s  commonl y 
suppo sed . At a mul t icul tural seminar h e l d  in  Hob art in 1 980 , a 
teache r  from th e Gre ek ethnic schoo l re ferred to Engl i sh as the LI 
of ch i l dren from Greek fami l y  background s who att ended h i s  Greek 
c l a s s e s  and to Greek as their  L2 . Thi s  was t he rever s e  as sumpt ion 
held  by al l the teachers pres ent . Cah il l  (undated ) ,  di scus sing the 
r e s ul t s  o f  an I tal i an-Engl i s h  b i li ngua l pro gramme in inner suburban 
Me lbourne , c l a imed t hat five out o f  twenty-two sub j ec t s  at the expe r i ­
men ta l schoo l  and s ix out o f  e ighte en sub j ec t s  at t h e  contro l school 
' co ul d  probab l y  b e  de �crib ed as definite l y  s emil ingual ' ( 1 2 ) . He  
conc lud e s  h i s  re por t  b y  stat ing that 
it rema i n s  to  b e  proved that a b il i ngual 
t each ing programme (wh ich a ssume s average 
comp et enc e in the home l anguage) w i l l  be  h e l p ful  
to the s e  c hil dren fo r their  predicament stems 
from an i mpoveri shed l inguistic  e nv ironment in 
the home caus ed by t h e  l anguage shift tak ing place . 
( 1 2 )  
He goe s  o n  to stat e that th e l anguage o f  the home needs to b e  spok en 
in  a corr ect and e l ab orat ed way and this t ies  in w ith B ernst e in ' s  
work . Cahil l  quo t e s  some o f  hi s own unpub l i sh ed res earch ( 1 9 79 )  in 
w hi ch he ob served that in new ly arrived South American famil i e s , the 
Engl i sh competenc e of chil dren who came from fami l i e s  in which the 
parent s  spoke onl y Spani sh t o  the ir  chi l dren was greater than that o f  
c hi l dren who se par en t s  reported t hat they spok e  En glish and Span i s h  
i n  t h e  home . Th e s p eak ing o f  Spanish may have b e en b enefi c ial t o  
t h e  chi l drens ' Spa n i sh and a l so to t heir Engl i sh , b ecaus e ,  as  the 
s chool  was not s upport ing t h e  home l anguage , the parent s use o f  
Span i s h  count eract e d  the  ' po t ent ial  negative e ffect s o f  a subtrac t iv e  
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bilingual proce s s ' ( 1 3 ) . 
Another a spect o f  language competence which woul d merit investiga ­
tion in Australia , has been investigated by Dorian ( 1 9 7 7 ) who examined 
the semi-speaker in l anguage death . Her study in terminal ly- speaking 
Gaelic parts of Scotl and supported Haas ' a s sumption 'that any language 
which continues to b e  spoken by onl y  a very few people wil l exhibit 
a much reduced form as  compared w it h  the s ame l anguage in vigorous use 
by a rich l inguis tic community' ( 24 ) . TIlis wouid appear to be a 
s imil ar situation to that in which many minority l anguage speakers 
find themse l ves and who , according to Haugen ( l 956� are then l ed to 
devel op their own norms of l anguage use . Dorian found three main types 
of reduction in l anguage which she believed may be univer sal in dying 
l anguages . She defined s emi - speakers in the fol lowing way : 
the semi-speakers among whom the language wil l 
nppear in reduced fOlim are the individual s who 
them sel ves use the l anguage Ie s s , whether because 
they have moved out of the community or becaus e  
they are pivotal figures i n  a l ocal l anguage shift . 
( 30) 
If reduced forms o f  l anguage were found amongst minority l anguage 
s peak ers in Australia ,  this would have impl ications for the intro­
duction of b i l ingual education programmes for some chil dren from NES 
b ackgrounds and woul d support Cahil l ' s cl aim that bilingual education 
c annot be regarded as the panacea for underachievement for a l l  minority 
1 anguage chil dren . 
The extent to which bilingua l education programmes coul d hel p to 
offset the harmful effects o f  semilingual ism woul d depend on the 
extent to which the l an guage used in bilingual programmes mirrored the 
actual  language u s c  o f  the chil dren involved , a s  the use of the stand­
ard forms of l anguage cou l d  compound the prob l em of semil ingual ism , 
not a l l eviate it. 
There i s  some ob j ection to the notion of semil ingual ism (Savil l e ­
Troike , 1 9 7 3 � Horvath , 1 9 80) and a thorough investigation o f  this 
a spect of l anguage competence woul d be valuab l e .  
4 . 2 . 4 Conservation o f  l inguistic re sources 
"111e 1 9 76 Australian censu s incl uded question s about l anguage use . 
C lyne ( 1 9 79 )  using this informat ion , detailed the use of Community 
Languages Other Than English (C LOTES) in Austral ia . 1 2 . 3% of the 
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population over the age of five years reported using a CLOTI: regul ar­
l y . In  Melbourne, for example, which Clyne describes as the 'mu1 ti­
lingual capital of  Australia' , 20 . 7% of the population reported using 
a CLOTE regularly and 6 . 4 %  of the Australian-born population reported 
the regular use of  two languages . The rank ordering of C LOTES used ' 
in the various states differed , but the most widely used language in 
all states except Tasmania was I talian . In Tasmania German an d in the 
Northern Territory Greek were most w i d e l y  used , the l at t er bein g s e con d 
to I talian in Queensland , Western Australia and South Aus t ra l i a .  It  
would seem that one way to maintain a high 1 evel of linguistic compet­
ence in these languages would be to teach them or use them in school . 
A survey carried out by the Committee examining the Teaching of 
Migrant Languages in Schools ( 1 9 76 )  found that 1 5 %  of a l l  children , 
inc! uding 3 5 %  of secondary students were studying a modern lan guage 
at the time o f  the survey . Most students .were studying one of the 
following five languages : French, German, Indonesian, Malay or Japanese . 
Only 3% or 1 0 , 2 79 out of 308 , 8 31 ethnic Australian students were study ­
ing their first language in school . Less than 1 %  of students study-
ing French came from a French speaking background, and the figures for 
German and I talian were 2 . 5 %  and 2 5 %  respectively . TIle principal 
languages taught in schools were not carrying out language maintenance 
functions for the maj ority of  students . Townsend ( 1 976)  noted that 
although Melbourne was the third largest Greek speaking city in the 
world at the time o f  writing, only 161  pupils in Victoria offered 
Greek at matriculation level . Forsyth ( 1 968 ) suggested that there 
is very 1 ittle point in having language courses if the languages 
represented in any given country are neglected . 
According to Smolicz ( 19 7 6 )  the ethnic linguistic resources of 
Australia are dwindling and are becoming ' the languages of ago and 
local parochialism I ( 5 7) . Studies of the language use of Poles, 
I talians , D utch, Greek and Latvians (Smolicz and McLaren Harris, 1 9 77; . , 
Harvey, quoted Smolicz ,  1 9 76 )  support this assertion . Smolicz claimed 
that it is only the conversational aspects of ethnic languages which 
survive to the third generation, that home usage is not a sufficient 
guarantee to ensure the perpetuation of these languages and that if 
the skills of reading and writing are to prosper , the structural sup­
port of the school is required . He 'maintained that school s could 
offer this support by offering ethnic educatibn programmes for migrant 
children which could al so be offered to Anglo -Australian children . 
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Secondary bil ingua l educat ion progranune s could be  o ffered in areas 
of  high migrant densi t y .  Smol ic z b e l i eved that , at  the  t ime of 
wri t ing , cultural d e -e thnic i zation in Austral ia had not pas s ed the 
po int of  no return but t hat recogni tion by the Austral ian conunun it y 
a t  l arge of  the b en e f i t s  o f  mul t icul t ural ism and the adopt ion of an 
educat ion pO l icy t hat was ' c ultural l y  plural in form and int er ­
act ionist  in int ent ' ( 7 )  was neces sary to avert t hi s .  
4' . 3  SOC IOLINGU I ST I C  ASPECTS O F  B I LI NGUAL EDUCATION 
Because of the contribut ion made by interrelated acad emic d i s ­
c ipl ines t o  an eva l uation o f  bil ingual education , r e ference has already 
been made to some a spects o f  a sociol inguistic nature . I t  is  c l ear 
from an examinat ion o f  r e s e arch in other areas that l anguage per s e  
is  no t in itsel  f t h e  mo s t  important or reI evant fact or when di scussing 
b il ingua l educatio n . The al l --pervad ing nature of the soc ial cont ext 
has b een recognis ed in r ec ent year s ,  al though as recen t l y  as 1 9 7 6 ,  
F i s hman wrote  his  boo k ,  ' Bil ingual Education:2.� int ernat ional soc io ­
l ogical  perspec t ive ' ,  in a n  att empt t o  demonstrate t h e  rel evance of 
soc iol ingui s t ic ins ight s  to b il ingual educat ion . 
Sociol inguis t ic information, which here refers t o  the rec iprocal 
influenc e of so cie t y  on l anguag e ,  is an important a spect of language 
p l anning and the need for a t horough inves t igat ion o f  a country ' s  
language use has al ready b e en d iscu s s ed (see  3 . 2 ) . Thi s  is  one area 
wh ere res earch find ings are spec ifica l l y  t i ed to the part icular soc ial 
c ontext . The work o f  Adams and Quinn ( 1 9 7 8 )  and Horvath ( 1 980)  raise 
part icul ar que s tions that ne ed to be answered in Aus tral ia b e fore any 
l anguage po l ic ie s  are imp l ement e d . 
4 . 3 . 1  Language l earning and mo t ivation 
Research by Lamb e rt ( 1 9 6 7 )  and his  a s sociat e s  into mot ivat ion and 
at tainment in s econd l anguage l earning raised the i s sue o f  the ext ent 
to which th e wider c ommunity i s  abl e to fac il itate L2 att ainment . 
A s t udlj carr ied o ut on Engl i s h - speaking high school student s in 
Montreal who were studying Fr enc h ,  measured the student s '  l anguage 
apt itude , verbal int e l l igen().e , att itude towards t he French conununity 
and the inten s i t y  o f  t h e ir  mo t ivat ion to l earn Frenc h . A factor 
ana l ys i s  o f  the indic e s  showed that aptitude and int e l l igenc e formed a 
s in g l e  factor , independent o f  th e s ec ond fac tor , which was mot ivat ion , 
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ori entat ion towards the language l earning and att itude towards the 
French Canad ians . '111 e ac hievement in Frenc h depended on both factor s .  
Five furt her s tud ie s  were carr ied out in Montreal b e tweeen 1 9 6 2 - 1 9 68 
us ing French and Eng l i s h  speaker s . The g eneral findings that emerged 
from the s e  s ix stu d i e s  were r emarkab l y  s imil ar . Lamb ert conc luded 
that t h ere were two k inds o f  mot ivat ion , instrumental and int e grat ive . 
A pers on with instrumental mot ivat ion want ed to learn the language 
to b etter h imse l f  or incre a s e  h i s  opportun i t ie s j  whereas a person w ith 
{nte grative mot ivat ion wished to l earn the l anguage so that he could 
underst and the sp eakers of th at l anguage . Lambert found that the 
!,rreater  the int e grati ve motivat ion , the higher the l evel of attainment . 
S imil ar experiment s were conducte d  in  America and in the Phil ipp ine s 
t o  s e e  i f  t hese  findings hel d true in other cul tural s e t t ing s .  In 
each  p l ace , a di fferent att itudinal basis was found for the mot ivat ion , 
b ut b ro ad l y  t he same resu l t s  w ere  obtained . 111e resul t s  o f  t h i s  
r e search have import ant impl i cat ions for b i l ingual education and sug­
ges t  that the w ider so c iety has a rol e to pl ay in an individual ' s  
ac qu i s i t ion o f  a second language . B i l ingua l educat ion pro gramme s 
i ndi cat e an acc eptance o f  t he val ue o f  a chil d ' s  l angua g e  and Lamb ert ' s  
w ork suggest s t hat s uch an acc eptanc e may make a chil d more rec ept ive 
to the  l earn ing o f  a s econd l anguage . If  a child i s  encouraged to  
fee l  an  integral part o f  a w ider soc iety,  he is  more l ikel y t o  w i sh 
to emulate dominant l anguage sp eakers than i f  he is  made to feel an 
o ut s ider . Lamb ert b e l i eves t hat l earning a s econd l anguage is s imilar 
t o  l earning a first l anguage , where a chil d l earns b ecause h e  w i shes  
to imitate and c ommW1icate w ith s i gni ficant others . 
4 . 3 . 2  Does  Austra l i a  have a l anguage pol icy,?, 
I t  i s  c l ear that the i ssue o f  b il ingual education cannot  b e  
d eb a t e d  so l e l y  i n  th e educ a t ional context , b i l ingual educ at ion be ing 
on e instanc e in wh i c h  the s choo l  c annot operate independent l y  o f  
soc ie t y . Fi gure 3 (Spo l sky , Green and Re id , 1 9 74 , quoted 
Spo l sky ,  1 9 77a) emphas i s e s  this  point . Spo l sky cla ims  that the 
factors  w i l l  be of  d iffering importance ,  depending on the par t i cular 
soc i et y ,  The educat ional fact ors arc c entral l y  plac e d ,  not to  a s s ert 
t h e i r  pr imac y ,  but to show the ext ent to whi ch other cons iderations 
impinge o n  educat ional dec i s io n s  and 
to show how re lat ive ly  ins i gnificant educat ional 
cons iderat ion s may b e ,� b o th in t he deci s ion 
wh ether or not to e stabl i sh a b i l ingual program 
F I GURE 3 .  RE LATIONSHI P O F  EDUCATIONAL FACWRS 
TO 011-fER SOCIAL FACTORS . 
Psycho l o gical  
Linguistic  /- Soc iol o gieaJ 7 Educat ional 
RC l i g l O� factors �nomic 
cuI tu;al  � / ���. 
Pol it ical 
and in th e eva l ua tion o f  a pro gram ' s  ' succe s s ' 
in reach ing it s goal . 
( 5 )  
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I t  i s  for th i s  rea son that planning i s  a vital l y  important aspect of  
b il ingua l educat ion pro grammes, as  soc i et a l  norms o f  l anguage use must be  
t aken into account . 111e info rmation ga ined can b e  crucial in dec iding 
whi ch type of programme should be  set up and t h i s  wil l be examined  in the 
next chapt er .  
A pert inent que st ion to  ask at  t h i s  po int i s  whether or not Aus tral ia 
ha s a l anguage pol ic y ,  o ffic ial or uno ffic ial . Horvath ( 1 9 8 0 )  c l a ims 
t hat Aus tra l ia i s  typic al o f  many count r i e s  in having no o ffic ial l anguag e 
pol ic y ,  al though at a recent s eminar organ i s ed b y  the Langua ge Teaching 
Branch in Canb erra , it was suggest ed that the branch coul d be  invo lved , 
i n  th e ncar future , in t h e  writ ing o f  such a p o l i c y  . .  Horvath suggests  
th at goal s c an b e  found i n  the pub l ic statement s o f  pub l ic fi gure s and in 
l eg i s l at ion . Th e C l ear ing Hous e on Migrat ion I s sues rec entl y  produced , a s  
p art o f  a k it ent it led I Educat ion fo r a mul t ic ul tural soc i ety - a kit for 
educ ato r s ' ( 1 98 1 ) , a s et o f  charts whi ch l i st in detail  the pol icy state ­
ments  o f  a wide range o f  group s ,  s uch as  state educat ion departmen t s ,  
state and federal pol it ical part i es , community groups and trade union s on 
top ic s o f  r e l e vanc e to e ducat ion in a mul t icul tural soc iety . These state ­
m ent s o ffer s trong support for a mul t icul tura l soc iety and support 
bil ingual /b icu l tural programme s ( s ee Tabl e  10) . Austral ia ha s al so s igned 
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TABLE 10  ATT IT UDES TOWARDS B I L I NGUAL/ B ICULTURAL 
EDUCAT ION. 
(from Education for a �,jul ticul tural Society. 
A Kit for educators. Cl earing House on 
Migration Issues 1 9 8 1 ) . 
POL IT I CAL PARTI ES 
Aust . Democrats 
( National) 
Bil ingua l /bicul tur a l  
education is advocated 
with the first l anguage 
of the home being the 
medium of instruction 
in preparatory grades 
where possibl e. 
Aust . Labor Party 
(South Austral ia) 
Bilingual diagnostic 
and remedial services 
to be provided for 
handicapped chil dren. 
Liberal Party 
(Vict oria) 
A l l  citizens shoul d  have 
the opport unity t o  study 
the languages , cust oms 
and habits of a variet y 
of cul tures , particul ar l y  
those rel ated to our 
migrant popul ations.  
Aust. Labor Party 
( National ) 
Bil ingual educat ion 
programs needed 
Aust . Labor Party 
(Victoria) 
Need to provide 
bilingual education 
for recent arrival s  
t o  prevent l earning 
loss. 
Aust. Labor Party 
(Queensl and) 
The numbers of potential 
and available bilingual 
teachers to be assessed . 
Bil ingual teachers 
should be pl aced in 
school s where their 
particular skil l s  are 
required. 
Liberal Party 
C N. S . W . )  
Ethnic Directorate 
to recommend on the 
nature and construction 
of cul tural heritage 
programs . 
Labor Party (West Australia) 
Liberal Party ( National) 
Liberal Party (Queensl and) - NO COMMENT 
National Country Party 
Nationa l Country Party (Victoria) 
Contd. 
TABLE 1 0  (Contcl)  
E DUCATION DEf> ARTMENTS AND BOD IES 
Queensl  and De'partment o f  Eclucat ion 
Val ue o f  the use o f  the  
chi l d  I s nat ive l an guage 
as a medium for 
instruc tion to b e  
r ec o gnized . D i ff i cul t i es 
o f  impl ement at ion w i thin 
mul t i l ingual scho o l s  are 
acknowl edged . Mo ther 
tongue maintenanc e and 
devel opment re s t  o n  
c ommit ment t o  equa l it y  
o f  educational opport ­
unity for al l chil dren . 
Victori an DE?Eartment 
-()fEciuc<ition 
Al l c it i zens shoul d have 
the opportunit y  to study 
the languages , custom s  
and hab its of  a variety 
of cul ture s ,  par t i cu l ar ­
l y  tho s e  relat ed t o  our 
m i grant popul at i o n s . 
Vic torian Catho l ic 
E ducat ion O ffic e 
To ensure that the 
educat ional exper i enc e s  of 
th e child are r e le v an t , 
p ro vision must b e  made 
South Aus tral ian 
pepartment of 
Educat io n 
Student s to  b e  
encouraged and sup­
port ed in their own 
e thnic b ackgrounds 
and to appreciate  
c uI tures other t han 
their own . 
Recogni ses  the r i ght 
o f  a l l  chil dren to 
first l anguage maint ­
enance and d evelop­
ment , w ithin resourc e  
l imitat ion� wit h  t he 
opportunit y to  s tudy 
other l anguages .  
West  Austral ian 
DC:.12art:mentcif­
E ducation 
Wh ere t here is a group 
o f  migrant childr en 
of the same ethnic 
background , a b i l ingu­
al  pro gram may be  pro ­
vided . Teacher s  may 
mak e us e o f  ethnic 
l anguages to overcome 
d ifficul ties  which 
ari s e  in t eaching 
English . 
for mainta ining and d eve lop-
ing pro fi c i ency i n  the home 
l anguage and Eng l i s h ,  thereby 
fac il itat ing effe c tive operat ion 
in both the  home c ul ture and 
the  Engl i s h  speaking communit y .  
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Tasmanian Department 
of Sducat ion 
Learning Engl i sh can b e  
a s s isted b y  the use o f  
t h e  home o r  first 
l anguage . Ful l y  trained 
b i l ingual teachers 
should b e  appo inted to  
staffs o f  sel ected 
scho o l s  a s  c l a s sroom 
t eachers . 
Queens l and Cathol ic 
Educat ion Offic e 
Study to  b e  made of  other 
cuI tures  b y  Angl o ­
Austral ian student s who 
should be introduc ed to 
fore ign l anbru ages . 
Creat ing an awarene ss  
among ethnic children of  
Austral ian mores  and 
fo lklore i s  important . 
Cont cl . 
TAB LE 1 0  (contd) 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS AND BODI ES CONTINUED 
Austral ian Schoo l s  
Comm i s s ion 
ACT School ' s  
Autho rity 
B i l ingual ism shoul d b e  
e stab l ished from i n it ia l  
l iteracy in student ' s  
l anguage to ma intenance 
as a s ec ond l anguag e 
once Engl i sh i s  e s t a b ­
l is hed . Experime nt s 
need ed to  al low scho o l s  to  
cater  for s econd l angua g e ­
l oarner s wit h a common 
mot her tongu e . Sys t ems 
s hould cons ider conc entrat ­
ing l earners by o ffer in g  
spec ial programs and remov­
i gn zoning re quir ements  by 
local  a gre ement . 
N . S . W .  Min i st er o f  
Educ at ion 
Wil l endorse the 
impl ementat ion of a 
var i et y  o f  b i l ingual 
pro grams where 
fea s ib l e  accord ing 
t o  l o cal needs and 
condit ions . 
Commonwealth  Department 
o f  Education 
Wide use o f  th e mot her 
tongue in ear ly years o f  
scho o l ing t o  b e  encouraged 
as a mean s o f  fac i l i tat ing 
the development o f  E ngl ish . 
I n fan t s ' tran s i ti onal  
b i l ingual education programs 
to b e  impl ement ed w here 
appropr iat e . 
No comment . 
5 7 . 
N . T .  Department 
o f  Education 
Bas ic component o f  
pol icy  for the 
Educat ion o f  
Abor igine s .  
Contd . 
.. 
TAB LE 1 0  ( contd . )  
ETHNI C  ORGANI SATI ONS ETC . 
Assoc . o f  German 
Speak ing Commun i t i e s  
(Victoria) 
Mi gr ant c hi ldren s hould 
be  in struc t ed ,  in 
subj  ec t s  o t her than 
Eng l i s h ,  in their fir s t  
l angua g e ,  so  a s  t o  enj oy 
uninterrupted cognit ive 
dev e l opment . Examinat ions 
(HS C )  to  be ava il ab l e  in 
student s ' first l an guage . 
Aus tral ian Council  o f  
Scho o l  Organi zat ions 
B i l ingual education 
programs s hould b e  
ava i l ab l e  e s pec ial l y  in 
the ear l y  years o f  
s choo l ing for t ho s e  who 
require th em . They  c an 
a s s i st ch il dren to l earn 
more quick l y  and t o  
apprec i at e  ethnic 
d iver sit y .  
Austral ian Counc i l  
o f  Trade Unions 
No Comment 
Austra lian Greek 
WeI fare  Assoc . 
(Vic toria) 
B i l ingua l /b icul tural 
educa tion shoul d b e  
mad e  avai l abl e to 
a l l  adul t s  and 
c h i l dren who may 
b enefi t .  
Victorian Federa tion 
o f  Stat e School  
�nt s C lub s 
B ilingual educ at ion 
should be ava i l ab l e  
fo r tho s e  student s 
who would benefit 
from i t . 
N . S . W o  Teachers 
"Federation 
Tran s itional b il ingu­
a l  pro grams shoul d be  
conduc t e d  in  language  
c entre s . B i l ingual 
programs shoul d b e  
o ffered t hroughout 
infant and pr imary 
schoo l ing for newl y­
arrived st udent s who 
do not speak Engl i s h .  
7 5 %  o f  instruct ion in 
the fir s t  year to  b e  
i n  t h e  community 
l anguage . 
5 8 . 
I t al ian Ass i st anc e 
Assoc iat ion 
(Vic toria) 
B i l ingual/bicul tural 
educat ion is vital 
for migrant children 
in mother tongue maint ­
enanc e , famil y cohesion , 
personal identity and 
gen eral l earning and 
should b e  ava i l abl e 
where required . 
Vic torian As soc iation 
of Mul t icul tural 
Education 
Wel l p l anned bil ingual 
pro grams shoul d be  
encouraged at a l l  l evel s .  
Need for re s earch 
informat ion on the whol e 
area o f  language 
acqu i s i t ion and b il ingual 
educat ion . 
Tasmanian Teachers 
Federat ion 
B ecause o f  l an guage 
and cuI tural l i nk s ,  
mother tongue ma int en­
ance cour s e s  arc ne eded . 
I nstruct ion shoul d b e  
a t  child ' s  c o gn it ive 
and social  l e ve l , wh ich 
wil l mean b il ingual 
teaching for some 
c h i l dr en . 
Contd . 
TAB LE 1 0  (contd . )  
ETHNI C  ORGANI SATIONS ETC . CONT INUED 
Technica l Teacher ' s  
As soc i a tion of  
Vic tori a  
B il i n gua l pro grams can 
guarant e e  unhindered 
c onc eptual deve l opment 
and such shoul d b e  
ava il ab l e  t o  thos e unabl e 
t o  part ic ip t ate  i n  
ma instream c l a s s e s  of  
Engl i sh . 
Victor ian Teachers Union 
Vic torian Secondary 
Teachers Assoc iation , 
W e l l  pl anned b il ingual 
programs to b e  encouraged . 
I n i t ial  l i teracy to  b e  
availab l e  i n  t h e  first 
l an guage . 
B i l  ingual pro grams shoul d b e  
p ro vided for nativ e  speak ers 
of l anguages other than 
Engl i s h ,  and c an be o ffered to  
non -native speakers o f  other 
l anguages  and to monol ingual 
Engl i sh- speak ing c hi l dren . 
B i l ingual t eachers s houl d a s s i st 
i n  c urri c ul um devel opment and 
act as l anguage r esour c e  p ersons . 
5 9 . 
6 0 . 
several migration agreements with foreign countries in which there 
is recognition o f  the importance of maintaining knowl edge of the 
child's mother tongue and culture ( see Tabl e  1 1 ) . However , Kj ol seth 
( 1 9 7 2 )  has pointed out that statements are not necessarily the best 
place to look for policy and such policy statements may not be repre ­
s entative of the views of  the Austral ian popul ation in general .  
At the o fficial l eve l , there has been some recognition o f  the 
importance of languages other than English, for example ,  the tab l ing 
o f  the Galba l l y  Report ( 1 9 7 8) in ten languages ; the mul ticultural 
tel evision channe l ;  the use of the Telephone Interpreter Service to 
transl ate school reports and the appearance in school s  and public 
l ib raries of  foreign l anguage and paral lel  text books, particu l arly 
in the chil dren I s section of publ ic libraries, are evidence of this 
recognition. However there is a difference between accepting the 
multicul tural nature of  Australian society , encouraging the use of 
languages other than Engl ish by  individuals from NES background . and 
the speaking o f  these languages by Angl o- Austral ians and their use in 
pl ace o f  Eng lish as an official l anguage. Smolicz ( 1 9 79 )  claims that 
the use of English as the official language in Austral ia is a shared 
value of al l Austra lians . If  this is so , pl anner s of bil ingua l 
education wil l  need to examine ways in which bil ingual programmes are 
abl e  to contribute to the creation of a bal anced digl ossic situation. 
Ferguson ( 1 9 5 9 ) , who coined the term "diglossia" and whose origina l 
definition has b een broadened in recent l iterature to re fer to differ ­
ent l anguages, c l aimed that one important feature of digl ossia was 
specialisation of  function. Fishman ( 1 9 67 )  claims that this specia l is­
ation is essential for the maintenance of bilingual ism in society as  
a bal anced bilingual speech community in a wider society is redundant 
(Fi shman and Lo va s , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
4 .4 ATIAINMENT L EVELS OF STIJDENTS IN BILINGUAL EDUCATION PROGRAMMES 
Inadequate planning , which has failed to incl ude eval uative pro­
cedures , is large l y  responsibl e  for the l ack of reports on the attain­
ment l evels of  children in bil ingual education programmes (see 3 . 2) . 
When considering whether or not to implement bil ingual education 
programmes , an important question is whether or not chil dren in such 
programmes achieve at different level s from children in monol ingual 
school s .  Horvath ( 1980)  cl aims that it is not possibl e  to ask ' Doe s 
bil ingual education work? ' as  there are a number of variab les that 
TABLE 1 1 . MI GRATI ON AGREEMENTS BETWEEN AUSTRALIA 
AND OTHER COUNTR I ES 
61 . 
Aus tra l i a  has made migrat ion
:
agre emen t s  with count r i e s  s et out in 
the sch edul e b e l ow . Und er thes e agreemen t s ,  the Austral ian authorit ies  
h'ave undertak en to  c o -op erat e with the authori t i e s  o f  t h e  country 
concerned in any pract i c ab l e  measure for giving t he children of 
immigrant s who des ire i t  the opportun it y o f  l earning their native 
language . 
Country Date  o f  S i gn3.ture Commen t s  
Turk ey 5 October 1 9 67 Ent ered into fore e 
5 Octobe r  1 9 67 
Yugo s l avia 1 2  February 1 9 70 Entered into forc ·· e 
20 May 1 9 70 
Ma lta 1 4  Dec emb e r  1 9 70 Entered into 
1 Jul y  1 9 70 
I taly 26 Septemb er 1 9 6 7  Ent ered into 
8 Jul y  1 9 71 
( from Report o f  t h e  Conunittee  on the Teach ing o f  
Mi grant Lan guages in Schoo l s .  1 9 76 . 20 1 )  
fore e 
fore e 
6 2 . 
mak e  compar is o n s  b e t\vc e n  pro gramme s  difficul t ,  i f  not impo s s i b l e .  
None thel c s s , i t  i s  va l uab l e  t o  examinc the  var iab l e s  that appear 
t o  favour h i gh l ev e l s o f  atta inment in b i l ingua l pro gr ammc s .  
11 . 4 . 1  Evn lua t iv e  s t u d i e s  .- Ce nera l 
4 . 4  . 1  . 1  Americ a . One globa l survey o f  the  Ame r i c an s it uaU on 
w a s  under taken b y  Epste i n ., t h e  nat ional educ at ion wr i t e r  o f  t he 
' Wa s h i n g t on Po st I ,  who j o ined t h e  In stitute  o f  E d uc a t ional Leader ship 
as  an out s ide ob s e rv e r  t o  eval uat e t he b il ingual educat ion prog ramme 
o p erat ing i n  Amer ica at t h e  ti me . l Ie concl uded ( 1 9 7 7 )  that 
a ft er n i ne yea rs anc! mo re t han h a l f a b il l io n  
d o l l ar s i n  federal  fund s , t h e  gove rnmen t h a s  no t 
d e mons t rated wheth c1' suc h in struc t io n  ma k e s  Illuch 
d i f ference i n  t h e  studen t s  I achi evement , i n- t h e i r  
acqu i s i  t i o n  o f  En g l i s h ,  o r  i n  the ir a t t i t ud e s  toward s 
schoo l . 
( 1 ) 
l I e  quo t ed O r fi e l d who eva lua t e d  t h e  T.i t l e  V I I  S pan i sh/ Eng l i sh b il i n g ­
u a l  educ at ional  pro granun e s  ;] nd w ho st at ed that 
feder al l y  funde d  pro j ec t s  provide e xp en s ive , 
h i gh l y s e gre gat ed p ro grams wh ich l e ave c h i l dr e n  
l e s s  sk i l l e d i n  En g l i sh read ing and voc ab u l a r y  
w i t ho ut e v e r  g iv ing t h em a more po s it iv e  f e e l ing 
abo ut s c hoo l . 
( 8 5  ) 
Qu inn ( 1 9 8 0 )  c l aims t hat i n  t h e  t e rms o f  o ffic ial  Am er ican po l icy , 
t rans it ional b i l i n gu a l  educ at ioll pro gramm e s  have fa i l ed . 
Epst e in c ommented t h at t he r e su l t s  o f  on l y  t h e more succ e s s ful 
b i l ingual  pro grammes in America were p u b l i sh ed . The b i l i ngua l  pro gramme 
at Cora l  Way E l eme nt ary Sc hoo l ,  near Miami ' s  l Li t t l e  Ilavana ' b e gan 
i n  1 9 6 3  and is fre que nt l y  re ferred to in t h e  1 iteratur e . \\[h en the 
pro gramme b u gan , hal f o f  t he student s w e re midd l e - c l a s s  Cubans and 
t he o th e r  hal f were m i dd l e -c I a  ss American s .  D a i l  y i n s t ruc t i on was  
i 11 Engl i sh and  S pani sh . Ep st e in r emark ed t hat t h i s  s c ho o l  ha s b e en 
re garded a s  a mod e l  o f  b i l ingua l  educat ion . I n  r e c e n t  year s , t h e  
s choo l  popul ati o n  ha s changed , t h e  midd l e  c l as s  student s have l e ft 
t h e  area and 90% o f  t he studen t s now c om e  from a Hi span ic - Amer i c an 
l ow Sl :S backgro und . The  achi evement l eve l s  have dec l ined a l t hough 
t he y  ar c c omparab l e  t o  tho se o f  st udents from nearb y mono l ingu a l  
s choo l s .  S o c i a l  c l a s s  s e em s  t o  hav e b een a s igni fic ant fac t o r  in 
th e carl i er succ e s s  0 f t h e  pro gramme . 
4 . 4 . 1 . 2 W a l e s . COITmle n t in g  on th e l an gua ge s ituat ion in  
!V a l e s , Sharp ( 1 9 76 )  c Olmnc n t e d  that 
almo s t  anything  one says abou t th e l an guage 
s i tuat ion in Wa l e s  can be con tradi c te d ,  b ecause  
the r e  i s  very U t t l e firm know l e dge of  the p rec i se 
pos i t ion , w h i ch i s ,  i n  any c a s e ) constan t l y c h an gin g .  
( 4 7 )  
Di s cus s i ng the re s u l t s  o f  at t ainment te sts  gi ven i n  19 70 to  1 0+ ,  1 2 + 
a n d  l /t +  a ge d s tuden t s , Sharp po i nt e d  out that t he most intere sting  
r e s ul t s  came from studen t s  w ho were from Eng l i sh- speak i n g  backgrounds , 
l ived  in h i l�h l y  ang l i c i z e d  c o mmuri i t i es and attended th e spec i a l l y  
c reated  b i l ingu a l  s c h oo l s . Th i s  gr oup o f  s t uden t s  had  more fa vouro.b l e  
a t t i t udes  towards th e We l sh l an guage th an pupi l s  l i ving i n  traclit: i ona l 
We l :i h  areas an d th ey a c h ieve d  mean s c ore s i n  We l sh h i gh e r  than those  
of  We l s h  fi rst l anguag e  s tude n t s  i n  comprehensive an d modern schoo l s  
and s c ore s e qua l t o  t ho s e  o f  s tuden ts  :i n mono l ingua l grammar schoo l s . 
'I11 e atta i nmen t  o f  th e s eco ndary s ch o o l  pupi l s  in Engl i sh a t t a i nment 
c 01l1par e d  favourab l y  w ith that o f  pup i l s i n  mono l i ngu a l  schoo l s . 
S h a rp note d ,  however t hat  
a no t e  o f  caut i on is  ne e de d ,  for the  s pe c ial l y  
c r eated b i l i ngua l s choo l s  . : .  enj oy cert a i n  
favourab l e  c ircums t an c e s whi c h  may not a lways b e  
pre sent t o  s upport t h e  language po l ic y ,  for 
e xcunp l e ,  the pupi l s ' ve r y  presence  in  th e s e  s ch oo l s  
deno t e s  a de l ib er a te c h oic e on the part o f  th e i r  
parents , w h o se l eve l o f  i nvo lvement an d en co ura g e ­
ment i s  h i ghe r t han i s  u s u a l  even in  Wale s .  
( 5 1 )  
Fi s hman ( 1 9 76 ) ) i n  h i :; thumb na i l  sketches o f  t en b i l i n gua l  s choo l s  
o u ts ide the Unit e d  S t a t e s , re f erre d to th e S , OOO students at the 
t ime a t t e nd ing  b i l ingua l s cho o l s  i n  the an gl i c i ze d  part of Wa l es , who 
repre sente d at that  t ime 10% of t h e  secon dary s ch o o l  popu l a t i on i n  
t h o s e  are aS . Des cr ib in g  a s c h o o l  i n  t h e  s e c t i on enti t l e d  ' On t h e  
b i li n gua l fr onti er ' ,  he  c l a i me d  t hat th e s t udents  attende d  out o f  
p arent a l  convic t ion ;:l11d t hat ' li ngui st i ca l ly and con ceptua l l y ,  s t uden t s  
from " good home b ac k gro un d s " s ee m  t o  be  do ing every b i t  a s  we l l  a s  
s im i l a r  s t uden t s  i n  th e coun t ry ' s  b e s t  mon o li ngua l schoo l s ' ( 1 31 ) . 
E van s ( 1 9 76 )  c l aime d  t h at ' th e ro i s  t he pers i s t e nt c r i t ic i s m  
that  t h e  bi l ingua l s ch oo l s  arc ' d j s gu i s e d  grammar schoo l s  I ,  th at they 
arc gentee l ,  midd l e  c l as s an d l ac k  t he fu ll compreh e n s i ve ran ge of 
a b i l i t y  found in th ei r  n e i ghbour s c h oo l s ' ( 6 3 ) . l Ie be l i eve d that 
one o f  the s t ren gth s o f  t h e  We l sh b i l i n gua l s choo l s  was th a t  the y  h ad 
b e e n  a l l ow ed to grow n a t ura l l  y, i n s t e ad o f  b e i n g  ' t h e  i n s t a nt 
o ff sp r i n g  o f  po l i t i c a l  s ho t gu n  wedd i n g s ' .  
Pare nta l s u ppor t and soc i a - economic s t at u s  s e e m s  t o  b e  two s i gn i ­
f i c a nt fac to rs i n  t h e  succ e s s  o f  t h e s e  s c ho o l s .  Mo st o f  the students 
were a l so speak e r s  o f  t h e dominant pre st i g i o u s  l an gu a g e  and wcre n o t  
i n  t h e  subt rac t i ve s i t ua t ion i n  wh ich man y spe a k er s o f  m i nor it y 
l an guage s find t h em s c l  v e s . 
iJ . iJ . 1. :5 S o ut h A fr i c a . Ma l herb e ' s  s t u d y  ( 1 94 6 )  a l t hough o l d ,  
i e; r e ga r d e d  a s  a c l a s s i c s tudy . ' H e c l a ime d t h at mo r e  h e a t  than l i ght 
h ad b e e n  g en er a t e d  o ver t h e  qu e st ion o f  th e val u e  o f  b i l ingua l schoo l ­
i n g  a n d  t h at t h i s  wa s b e c au s e  o f  a l ack o f  ob j e c t i ve el a ta . I Ii s  
r e s earch sought t o  pr o v i d e  suc h  ob j e c t i v e  d a t a  and a c o mpar i s on o f  
1 8 , 000 E n g l i s ll - s p e a k i n g  and A f r i kaa n s - speak i n g  s t u d e n t s wa s und e r t a k e n . 
I l i s  r e sul t s  showc d t hat i n  t CT ms o f  l an gu a g e  a t t a i nm en t  stud ent s [T om 
u n i l i n gual E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  h o m e s  i n  b i l in gua l s c ho o l s  g a i n e d  four 
t im e:; a �; muc h A fr :i k a an s , w i t ho u t  l o s in g  any c o mpe t en c e  in Engl i s h , a s  
un D j n g u a l  A fr ik aan s s t ud ent s . Ma l h e rb e  a t t r ib ut e d  t h i s  t o  t h e  fac t 
t ha t  E n gl i sh - sp ea k i n g  c h i l d r e n  t c n d e d  t o  know l e s s  A fr i k aan s t han 
A fr i k a a n s  c h i l d r e n  k n ew E n g l i s h to b e g i n  w H h  and t h at A fr i k a :J l1 S  
\v il S ea s i e r t o  l ea r n . Th e more r e c ent i n s i gh t s  o f  s o c io l ingu i st ic s 
a l so su gg e s t  th at l earn i ng may h av e  b e e n  fac i l i t a t e d  for t h e  En gl i sh ­
s p eak i n g  c h il d r en wh o we r e  t h e  speakers o f  t h e  mo r e  p re s t i g i o us l angu -
a g e  i n  South Afr i c a  a t  t h e  t im e . 
C h i l dr e n  w ho c ommen c e d  s c ho o l  i n  the i r  s ec o nd l an guage d i d  not 
a c h i ev e  in i t i a l l y  at s u c h R h i gh l ev e l  i n  s c ho o l  s ub j ec t s  as c h i l d r en 
l e arn ing through t h e i r  Ll ,  but t h e maj o r i t y c a ught up in the l on g  t e Tln . 
The mo s t  s i gn i f ic ant d i ffer e n c e s i n  sc o r e s  were r e c o r d e d  b y  dul l er 
c h i l d re n ,  th e ir g a in i n  c o nt ent s ub j ect s b e in g t w i c e  t ha t  o f  the mo r e  
int e 1 1  i g e n t  i n  t h e  b i l  i ngua l  s c h o o l  s .  Overal l ,  t h e  s c o n� s  o f  c h il dre n 
i n  t h e  b i li n gua l s c ho o l s  w e r e  hi gher than fo r c h i l dr e n  in un i l in gu�I l 
s c h o o l s  wh e n  in t e l l i g enc e an d h ome l an gua g e  w e r e  k ep t  c o n s t an t . Th e 
a u th o r  commen t ed t h at 
th i s  super io r i t y  i n  i n t e l l ectual d eve l opment o f  
b il i n gua l  o ve r  un i l i n gua l c h i l clr en i s  p rob ab l y  due 
l ar ge l y  to s e l ec t ive fa c t o rs o f  a s o c i a l  n a t ur e wh i ch 
o p e ra t e  i n  S o u t h  Afr i can s o c i et y }  
( 6 7 )  
and h e  quo t e d  Ar s en i a n , who not ed , a ft er ext e n s ive r e s earc h in t h i s  arc a , 
t h a t 
No r e I  i a b l e  d i ffere nc e s  i n  i n t e ll i g e n c e 0 1'  
a g e - grade s t a t u s  w e re d i s c l o s e cl b e t w e e n  a gr o up 
o f  mon o g l o t  and a group o f  b i l  i n gu a l  c h j .l che n , 
matc hed per son pe r p er s o n  on r ac e ,  s ex ,  soc i o ­
e c onomic s t a t u s  a ncl a g e  i n  mon t li s . 
Th e s t u d e n t s i n  th e b i l ingual s c ho o l c; were cl e scr i b e d  a s  b e i n g  mo r e  
i n te l l i r, ent a nd th i s  po i nt s  t o  t h e  i mp0 1't anc e o f  soc io - c u l t u r a l  fac t o r s  
a s , a t  t h e t i m e  o f  w r i t ing , c h i l d r en a t t e n d i n g  b i l i n gu a l  s c ho o l s  ma y 
,J e ll  h av e c orne fr om p ar t ic ul ar t YVe s o f  h om e s ;  t h i s  po int w i l l b e  r:l i s ccl 
a ga i n  i n  c o n s i.d era t io n  o f  s t ud e n t s  i n  imme r s i o n  pro g r amme s i n  Can ada 
( s ec  4 . 4 . 1 . 4 ) . I f  t he s t u d e n t s i n  t h e  b i l i n gual schoo l s  l� e r e  more 
i n t e l l i g e n t , it i s  mor e l ik e l y  t ha t  they would h av e  ac h i ev e d  th e t h r e s h o l d  
l e ve l ,  a s  s u g ge s t e d  b y  .Cummi n s  ( 1 9 7 6 )  wh i ch wo u l d  h ave e n ab l e d  them to 
r e a p  t h e  a dv a n t a g e s  that b il i n gu a l i s m  c arr i e s  w it h  it . 
B o t h E n f� l  i s h - s p e ak i n g  and Afr i k aa n s - s p e ak i n g  s t ud en t s  i n  b i l  i n gual 
s choo l s  \\f e r e  mo r e  t o l erant o f  the o t h e r  l an gua g e gr oup t han c h i l d ren 
in un i l i n gu a 1  s c h o o l s .  Th e b i. l i n g ua l  :; t udent s d i s p l ayed ' a  c o mpara t ­
i v e l y  l ow d e g r e e  o f  int e rc u l  t ura l a n t a g u n i sm ' ( 8 4 ) . Th e a t t it u d e s  o f  
s t uden t :; i. n un i L in gua l s c ho o l s  \\fe r e  mo r e  d i sc r i m inator y ,  a l th o ugh t h e  
E n g l i s h - s p e ak i n g s t u d en t s  w er e mo re t 0 1 e 1' a nt than t h e  A fr ikaan s 
u n  Ll i n gua l scho o l  s tude nt s ,  �'1a 1 h er b e  c o mml1l C'nted t h at 
mayhe [t h i s  can b e ] a t tr i b u t ed p ar t l y t o  t h e  fac t 
t h a t  t h e  /\ fr ikaan s - s p e a k i. n g  group i. s u su a 1 1  y i n  
th e m i no r i t y  in c it i e s  a ncl c o n s e qu ent l y  woul d t e n d  
t o  b e  on t h e d e fe n s iv e  a nd t o  d i s p l a y  i n fer i o r i t y 
r eac. t i o n s  t owar d s  t h e En g li s h ·- s p o a k i n g  maj o r i t y  in 
t he l arge c it y  . . .  t he En g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  group i n  the 
l ar g o  c i t y  on t h e o t h e r  h an d  i s  not s o  s o l i c it o u s  
. . .  o ve r  th e ir l an gu a g e  o r  c u l t ur a l  d i st in c t i v e n e s s . 
Tll e y  t ac i tl y a s sume t hat t h e y  ar c sup erior i n  
o th er way s  as w e l l a s  n um e r ica l l y , c o n s i d er i n g  
t hems e l v e s  i n  an u n a s s a i l a b l e po s it ion c u l t ur a l l y ,  
t h e y  c an a f ford to b e  t o l er a n t  i f  no t patro n i z i n g  
t o  the Afr ikaan s m i no r i t y  group . 
( 7 8 )  
Th e En g l i s h - sp e ak i n g  c hi l d r en w e r e  e l i t e  b i. l i n gu a l s a n d  t h e  i mpo r t an c e  
o f  s oc i a l  fac t o r s  a t  wor k  i n  t he w i de r so c i e t y  i s  a g a i n  s t r e s s e d . 
4 . '1 . 1. • 4 ���:����_...:_ imm �.E s �92!�J:!_�E�n�:?2. . Th e r e s u 1 1. :; 
o f  t h e  S t . Lamh e r t  imm er s i on pro gr;lTnmc w il l b e  rev i ew e d  :i n d e t a i 1 
a s  t h i s  pr o gr amm e h a s  b e en c ar e ful l y  eva l ua ted a n d  i s  probab l y  t h e  
m o s t  w i d e l y r epor t e d  l an gu a g e  pro gr aMne o f  rec e nt y o ar s . A l t hough 
n o t  s t r i c t l y  a b i l i n gu a l  pro g ramm e a s  d e f i n e d  e ar l i e r ,  t h e  r e s ul t s  
are r e l e va n t  t o  a d. i s cu s s io n  o f  b'i l ingua l progranune s .  
T h e  S t . Lamb e r t  p ro j ec t  c o mm en c e d  i n  1 9 6 5  and from k in d ergart en , 
Eng l i s h - spl� a k in g  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  S t . Lamb ert ar ea were taugh t  ent i r e l y 
i n  Fre nch , 1<1 i t h  t h e  i n t r oduc t i on o f  t w o  h a l  f ·· hour per i o d s  o f  En g l i s h  
I n.nr:ua ge ar t s  i n  Gr ade 2 .  Th e l i n g u i s t ic ,  c o g n i t ive and att i t u d inal 
d ev e l opment of ch i l d r e n  in a p i l o t and fo l l ow - up c l a s s  we r e  e xam i n e d  
i n  d c ta il a n d  c o mp a red w it h  E n g l  i sh a n d  Frenc h c o n t r o l  c l a s s e s  who 
�cre ma tc h ed for i n tc 1 1  i g enc c a nd s o c  ia 1 c l a �:; s . Some o f  t h e  ma j or 
find in g:; at th e end of Cr aci e  4 s how ed t h at part ic ipat i o n  in the pro -· 
gramme h a d  not affect cd E n g l i s h  l an gua ge s k i l l s . '11 1 C  p e r forman c e  o f  
t h e  Expe r ime n t a l  c h i l dren w a s  c o mpa rab l e  t o  that o f  t h e  E n g l i sh Cont ro l 
group , b ot h  g r o u p s  !..le i n g  above t he 8 0 t h  p e rc e nt il e on nat io n a l  norm s  
o n  t e  s t s  0 f word knowl e d g e , w or d  el i s c r  L m i nat ion and l an f,u a ge u s c . 
F r o m  Gra cie 2 o11\v a r u s , F re nc h a \lr a l  c ompr e h e n s ion sk i l l s  and know l e dge 
of c o mp l e x  Fr e nch c o n c e pt s we r e  c o mp ar ab l e t o  t ho s e  of c h i l dren fro m  
F r en c h - s pe a k ing h o me s  w ho fol l o w e d  a r e gu l a r Prench s choo l programm c . 
By Grade 1 ,  t h e  Exper iment a l  c h i l dr en h a d  ach i eved a ma s t e r y  o f  t h e 
d i st iTl c t i vc p h o n e m e s  o f  Frenc h ,  a l t h o u g h  b y  Grade 4 ,  wh cn i nvc n t i n g  
o r  re - t e l l i n g  F r e nc h  st o r i e s t he ir e nunc ia t io n ,  e x pr e s s i o n , r hythm 
an d i n t o n a t i o n  w er e  not as go o d  a s  t ho s �  o f  nat ive Frenc h speaker s ;  
c omp e t e n c c  i n  t h e s e  s k i l l s  inc r e a s e d ,  ho weve r ,  wh en the c h i l dren mad e  
u p  t h e i r  o wn st o r i e s . A l th o u g h  t h e  E xp e r imen t a l  c h i l dren were no t a s  
f l u en t  a s  t h e  Cont r o l  s ,  t h e ir vll c ab u l a r y was a s  d i v er s e . Th e pro f i c i ­
e nc y  o f  t h e  E xp e r im e n t a l  c hi l dr e n  m at c h ed t ha t  o f  t h e  Con tro l gro up s  
o n  prob l e m so l v i n g  a n d  c omputat io na l s k i l l s ,  a l l  t hr e e  gro up s  ( o n e  
Exp e r i11l e il t a l  an d t w o  Con tr o l  s )  a c h i e vi n g  above the 8 0t h  p e r c en t i l e o n  
n a t i o na l  no rms . Th e e f fec t s  o ll s e l f  c on c e p t s  and a t t i t u d e s  t o  Fren c h  
p eo p l e  i n  ge n er a l  w e r e  po s i t i v e . T h e  Exp e rime n t a l  c h i l dren d e scr ib ed 
t hems e l v e s  in ' o p t i m i s t i c  an d h ea l t hy t c rm �, '  a t  a ll grade l e v e l s and 
t h e i r  s c1 f c on c e p t s  did not s e em t o  b e  c o n fu s ed o r  d i fferent fro m  t h e  
Cont ro l s  at an y l ev d . A t  Grad e s  ;2 and 3 ,  th e Expe r iment a l  c h il dr e n  
w er e  1 e s s  e t h noc e n t r i c  o n  s t andard m e a s ur e s  o f  soc i a l  a t t i t ude s than 
the t wo Control gr o up s . lh e aut ho r s  cxp l a i n  appar ent h o st i l i t y  t o  
Prcnc h -· C a n:1d i a ll s  b y  Gr ade 4 a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  increa s ed pub lic h o st i 
l i t y  b e tw e e n  t h e  t wo gr oup s at t hat t i m e  and a l s o  b ec au s e  o f  pr e s su r e  
f r o m  En g 1  i s 11  pe e r s . Wh en t e s t c d  ag a i n  el t Gr ade 4 ,  t h e  Expe r i men t a 1 
c h U dr e n  h a d  mo r e  favo ur ab l e  a t t i t ude s t o  b o th t h e  P re nch - Ca n ad i a n s  
and t he C o n t i n e n t a l  F r e n c h  t h an t h e  E n g l i sh C o n t r o l  gro up s . The 
au tho r s  a l s o r e fe r  to o t h er b e n e f i t s  t hat aro s e  from t h e  p ro gr amme , 
6 7 . 
s uc h  a s  t he e f fec t o n  c o gn i tive ·proc e s s e s . 
F o l l ow in g  t h i s  imme r s ion p ro g r a nune , t h e r e  hav e b e en o t h e r  s i m i l ar 
p ro gra nml C s  i n  Cana da . Quinn ( 1 9 8 0 )  summar i s e s  t h e  re l at ive e ffec t i v e -
n e s s o f  v a r iat i o n s o n  t h e  S t . Lambe rt pro granun e , not i n g  t hat e arl y a nd 
l at e  imme r s ion h ave b ee n  succ e s s ful , b ut th at part i a l  imme r s ion , 
w h i c h  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  t ype o f  b il i n gu() l pro gramme d e f inecl earl ier , 
h a s no t b e e n  a s  s uc c e s s fu l . 
Wh at i s  t h e  r e l e v anc e o f  th i s  t ype o f  pro gramme for Au s t ra l i a '? 
I t  h a s  b e e n  c l a i m ed t ha t  suc h pro gramm e s  a l r e a d y  ex i st i n  Aus t ral ia , 
s o  \.;h y  c o n s ider b i l in g ua l  pro grclTIlTIl C S  in t he l i ght o f  t h e  S t . Lamb ert 
f i nd i n g s ?  (de L emo s a nd di Leo , 1 9 76 ) . Th e r e  are s everal fac tors 
pr e s en t  i n  t h e  S t . Lamb ert programm e  t ha t  a r e  not pre s ent i n  t h e  
Aus t r a l ian c o n t e x t . I n  Canada , a ll  t h e  c h i l dren b e gan s c h o o l  speak i n g  
t h e s ame l a n g ua g e ,  w h i ch w a s  t h e  d o m i n a n t  a n d  p re s t i g io u s  l an gua g e , a n d  
s o c io - c u l t ura l fac to r s  were p re s en t  wh ich s erved t o  fac i l i t a t e  l an gua g e  
l ea r n i ng . A l so t he t ea c h e r s  w e r e  b i li n gual a n d  under s t o o d  t h e  pup i l s '  
Ll .  Th e c h i l d r e n  w e r e  p e rm i t t e d  t o  s p ea k i n  Ll t o  t h e  t e ac h e r s  unt i l  
t h e i r  L 2  \'I a s  s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l - d e v e l o p e d  fo r c onlll1un i c a t i on, a l t h o u g h  
t h e  t e a c h e r s  a l wa y s  r ep l i ed i n  Fr e nch . The c h i l dren i n  t h e S t . La mber t 
e x p e r im en t  d i d  n o t  s u f fe r  ()Tl Y  r e t a nh t i o n  i n  L1 s k i l l s . A s  t h e y  c a rne 
f ro m  home s o f  h i g h  s o c i o - ec onomic s t at u s , i t  c ou l d  b e  a s sumed t ha t  
t he y  h ad a t t a i n ed t he t hr e sh o l d  l eve l s ug g e s t ed b y  Cumm i n s  w h i ch e n ­
a b l ed t h em t o  r e a p  t h e c o gn i t i v e  b en e f i t s o f  b i l i ngu a l i sm .  '111 e S t . 
Lambert parent s were a c t iv e l y  invo l v ed i n  t h e ir c h i l dren s ' s c hoo l i n g , 
t he progr amme hav i n g  b e e n  s e t  up i n  r e s pon s e  t o  t he ir demand s . Lamb ert 
and Tuc k e r  ( 1 9 7 2 ) d e sc r ib ed t he pa r e n t s  of t h e  E xpe r im en t a l  group 
a s  fo 1 1 ow s : 
[t h e y] w e r e  l oo k i n g  a gen erat i o n  a he ad wi t h  t h e  
h o pe t h at t h ey coul d p ro v i de t lw ir c h i l dren w i t h  
a t horough m a s t e r y  o f  t h e  p r e s e nt m i no r i t y  group ' s  
l an gua g e .  But Illo re than t h i s ,  th e s e  p arent s and 
t he sc ho o l  a u t ho r it i e s  w ho b ec a me invo l v ed i n  the 
proj e c t  rea l i z e d  t h a t , as r e s i d ent s o f  a b ic ul tural 
and b i l i n g u a l  so c i e t y ,  t h ey ar e part of a nn� h l a r g er 
e xp er ime nt i n  demo c ra t i c  c oe x i st en c e  that r e qu ir e s  
p e o p l e  o f  d i fferent c ul t ur e s  and l an gu a g e s  t o  
d e v el o p  mut u a l  u n der st a nd i n g  and re sp ec t . Th ey 
b e l i eved t h a t  1 earn i n g  t h e  o t h e r  group s ' l anguage 
ful l y  wa s an e s s en t i a l  f i r s t  st ep . 
( 3)  
S o m e  o f  th e p ar ent s w ho mo ved o ut o f  t h e  are a during t h e  co urs e o f  
t h e  p ro gr amme drove t h e ir c hi l dr en l on g  d i s t a nc e s  each day so tha t 
68 . 
t h e y  cou ld c ont inue t o  par t ic i pat e i n  i t . Th i s  v ery s trong parenta l 
c omm itment and invol vement pro vided a very support ive home backgro und 
for the part i c ipat i n g  c h i l dren . Lamb ert a nd Tuc k er commen ted that 
' th ere i s  no quest i on in our minds t hat a program of t h i s  sort wi l l  
b e  s uc c e s s ful onZy i f  t ho s e  i nvo l ved want it to b e  and a r e  g iv en 
opportunit i e s  from t he s t art to h av e  a hand in  s hap in g  i t  f ( 2 1 6 ) . 
Th es e c omment s ar e s im i l ar t o  t h o s e  expre s s ed b y  EVan s ( 1 9 7 6 )  on  the 
rea sons for th e succ e s s  o f  t he b i l in gua l schoo l s  in Wa l e s . 
Th ese  abo vement i oned factors  arc not commo n l y  app l i c ab l e  to many 
minor i t y  l an gu ag e  s peak er s in Au st ra l ia .  The Exper imenta l  group 
p art ic ipat ing in t h e  S t . Lamb e rt e xp e r iment were in  an addi t ive , not 
a subtra c t i v e  s i tuat i on and w e r e  spe ak e r s  of t h e  pre st i g ious and 
d om inant l angua ge . Qu i nn ( 1 9 8 0) be l i. e v e s  t ha t  t h e  immer s ion mode l i s  
no t appl icab l e  t o  the  s i tu ation o f  t h e  l1l i no r i t y  l a n gua ge speak ing c h i l d  
i n  Au s t ra l ia . He conmlCn t s  t hat po ss ib l y t h e  inuner s i o n  mod e l  wou l d  b e  
e ffec t ive for teach i n g  s econd l angua ge s t o  Eng l i sh - speaking c h i l dren 
but that  such pro gralJune s  wi l l  wo rk on l y  wh en th ere i s  commun it y 
s upport ; h e  c ommen t s  t h at f the crux o f  t h e  mat t er f i s  wh ether Austra ·­
l ian  En gl i s h- speaking parents wou l d  w i sh t he ir c h i l dren to b ec o me 
b i l i n gua l . 
4 . 4 . 1 . 5 Austra l ia .  As t he Aus t ral i an s t at es h ave no  o f fi ci a l  
p o l i. c i es regarding b i 1 .i l l g u a l edu ca t i on 1'01' mLgr;1ll t ch i l dren , �lJ1 y p ro ­
g r amme ;; wh ich are e s t ab l i shed ari s e  in re spon se  t o  part icu l ar l oc a l  
ne eds and for th i s  rea son ar e d i fficul t  t o  l o c a t e . A query t o  Dr . 
Te rry Qu inn o f  t h e  Horwoo d  Language I n st itute about h i s  re ference to 
f smal l pocket s of expe riment a t i o n  in  var ious par t s  of Austral  ia ' ( 1 9 8 0 . 
4 :5 )  produc ed t h e  r e p l y  t h at he  h ad b e e n  del ibe ra t e l y  va gue b ec au s e  
s u ch pro gramm e s  wer e  s o  d i ffi c u l t  to l o cate . An enquiry t o  Marta lbdo 
produced a s im i l ar r e s pon s e  and she suggested t hat i t  woul d be n ec e s ­
s ary t o  vi s i t  state s t o  co l l ec t  i nfo rmat ion . Enquir i e s  t o  e a c h  o f  
t h e  mainl a nd s t at e s  r e s u l t e d  i n  r e p l i es from V ic t oria , New South ,Wal e s ,  
We s t e r n  Au stra l i a  an el South Austra l i a . A b r i e f  d e scr ipt ion o f  some 
o f  t h e  pro grallUTIe s o p e r at ing in t h e se s t at e s  wil l b e  r evi ewe d . 
I n  V i c t or i a ,  t h e  Gre e k  c ommun it y expr e s s e d  the ne ed fo r Greek 
t o  be taught a s p art of t J1e  c urr i cu l um at La l o r  North Pr imary School . 
Th e p ro gramme b e gan in 1 9 78 and i s  s t i ll runn i n g . Gra d e s  Prep-Year 1 
are in struc t ed i n  Gre e k  and Engl i sh o n  a ha l f  d a i l y  b a s i s  llild Engl i sh 
i s  u s e d  i ncrea s in gl y i n  Grade s 3 and 4 .  Al though no  ob j ec t i v e  
Ci 0 .  
eval uat ion  of  th e programme ha s b e e n  ca rr ied out , t h e  t eacher - i n ­
c harge c l a ims t ha t  t h e  c h i l dr en part ic j pat ing in th e b i l ingua l pro ­
gramme a r e  pe r fo rm ing a s  w e l l  a s  t he ir counterparts  in  other grad e s  
and t ha t ,  :i. 11 contrast to  th e ir o l d e r  b ro t h ers ane! s i s t er s , have not  
dev e l o p ed negat ive att i t ud e s to  their  home langu age and  c ul ture , 
Parents arc s at i s fied w i t h  t h e iT c h i l d re n s ' pTo gT e s s  in Gr e ek (mel have 
b eCOllle involved in the  pro gramll1cs ,  hel ping with , for exampl e ,  Te a d i  n g . 
I\nother  Eng1 i s h/ Gr e ek b il ingu a l  pro gJ'amme , The GTee k B i l  in gual 
r)ro gramm e , h a s  b ee n  in operat ion s ince Februar y 1 9 8 1  at Go l d  Street  
Pr ima ry Schoo l , Co l l in gwood Educat ion CC,ntr e ,  Brighton Stre et  Primary 
Sc hoo l and H. i chmond Central  Pr imary Sc hoo l . 1\1 1 t he c h i l dren arc o f  
Gr e e k  o r i g in and Greek I S  the  first  l an gua ge  o f  a l l  the c hi l dren . At 
t he b eg inning of 1 9 8 1  a l l scho o l  work was undertaken in Greek  b ut 
b y  Oc toll e r  a ll  c hi l dren  were r c c c i v i n g  ills tTllc t ion in  Engl i sh for 
b ctw cen  two  and a h a l  f and f iv e  and a hal f hours each week in such 
s ub j ec t s  a s  art , mus i c  and phys ic a l  educat ion . 'Il e o rgan i s a t i on of  the  
pro gramme in th e s c ho o l s  depends on th e or gan isat ion o f  t he part ic u l ar 
s choo l . f o r  e x a mp l c ,  a s  Co l l ingwood Edu c a t io n  Centre i s  organ i sed  i n  
mul t i -age  group s , for examp l e , Prep - Grad e 2 ,  t he b i l inguaJ programme 
i s  a imed at th e Prep c h i l dr en a s  it  i s fe lt  that the  other two 
grad e s  h a v e  a l r eady c onUTIenc ed  the ir  educat ion in Engl i sh . In  the morn -­
i n gs , Gra d e s  l a nd 2 work wi t h  t he ir pe e r s  in t he norma l streamed 
g roup s fo r r ead ing and mathemat ic s ,  w hi l st the c l a s s  teacher  conce n t ra t e s  
o n  t he P r e p  chil d ren . I n  th e aft ernoons , the  c l a s s b ecome s a Prep -
Grade 2 c omb inat ion and a l l  areas  o f  th e curr i c u l um are t aught in  
GTe e k , p ro v iding l a ngua g e  mai n t enance  ac t iv i t i e s  for t h e  o l der ch i l d r e n , 
Th e Victor ian A s soc iat ion for Mul t icul tura l Education  is pr e s entl y 
c omp i l i ng  a l i s t  o f  c ommunity l anguag e  and b i l ingua l pro grammes  i.n 
t he V i c t o ri.an state  e duc at ion s y st em . 
'1110 New South Wal e s  Dep artment o f  Education has  produced a boo k -
1 e t , ' In fant Tran s i t ional B i. l i n gual Educat i o n ,  Rat iona l e , Aims and 
Form s  o f  Organ i sat io n ' ( Vine , 1 9 8 0 ) ;  which  outl ine s t h e  wa y in \ojh ic h  
t ran s i t ional b il ingu a l  educat ion i s  con s i st ent  w i t h  t h e  New SOll th 
Wal e s  ' I\ im s of  Pr imary L:eluca t i o n ' doc um ent  in s eeking to  deve l op 
c h i l d ren a s  ind ividual s through t h e i r  fir s t  l anguage and in a s s i st i ng 
t hem to  operate e ffec t ive l y  in  t he ir c ommunit y t hrough th e i  r fir st 
l anguage and culture . E llgl i s h / Gr e e k  in fant tran s it iona l pro grammes 
were intr o duc ed  at Cant el'bury an d S tanmore Pub l ic Scho o l s in  1 9 8 0 . 
I\t Ca n t erbury , E n gl i sh was int roduced  through t h e  year  a s  an 
70 . 
Lng l i s h - a s ··· a - Sc c o n d  Langua ge ( E S L) sub j ec t . Th e sub j e c t. i ve a s s e s s ­
men t  o f  t h e t ea ch er s  i nv o l ve d  i n  t he p ro gr:lTIlmc w a s  t hat t h e  c h i l dr en 
w e r e  mor e s e t  U e d i n  s c ho o l  t han Gre e k  c h i l d r e n  i n  pre v i o u s  year s . 
Ob t a in i ng su i t a b l e  ma t e r i a l  w a s t h e  gre :Jt e st d i ff i c u l t y e n c o unt e r e d  
b y  t e a c h er s . Th e tran s i t ion t o  E n g l i s h  i. n t h i s  s c ho o l w a s l�a p i d ; i t  
w a s  fe l t  t h a t  t h i s  r ap i d  tra n s i t i o n  wa s  r e qu i r e d  a s  t he s c h o o l p o p u ­
l a ti o n  wa s un st a b l e  and c hi l dren l ea v i n g s ch o o l  w i  t hout a k nowl e d ge o f  
Engl i s h  wo u l d  b e  d i s advan t a g e d  i n  a no t h e r  s c ho o l  w i t hout a b i l i n gua l 
pro gramme . In  1 9 8 1  t h e  new i n t a k e o f  Cre e k - s p ea k in g  c h i l dr en w a s  
in suffi c i e n t  t o  form a c l a s s , b u t  t he s e  �ll i l dr e n  w e r e  w it h dr awn for 
o ve r  a n  hour e a c h  da y a n d  were i n vo l v e d  i n  pre -re a d i n g  and pr e - numb e r  
wor k i n  Gr e e k . An Arab i c - s peak i n g  t e a c h er was a l so emp l o yed t o  do 
s im i. l ar \v o}'k w i t h  Ar ab i c ·- s pe ak i n g  ch i l dr en . ,[11 e t e a ch e r s  invo l ved i n  
t h e 1 9 8 0  t ra ll s i t io n a l  b i l i ngua l c l a s s  d i d  not r egard i t  a s  a b l ueprint 
fo r other s c ho o l s  b u t  r a t h e r  as a s o l ut i o n  to a prob l em at a pa r t i c u -
Ll r  ti me . A t  S t anmo r e  Puh l i c S c h o o ] ,  a p i l o t Gr e ek / E n g Li sh 
t r a n s  i t  L u n d ]  h i li n g ua l  educ at ion p r o gl'arnrn e be gan at k inde r gar t e n  l e ve l 
i n  1 9 8 0 .  T ll 1 9 8 1 , t h e  c h i l dr e n  w e r e  s pr e a d  thro ugh l,T ade 1 c l a s s e s  
b ut each a ft er n o o n  th ey fO Tmcd o n e  gr oup a n d  were i n st ruc t e d  t h r ough 
G r ee k . I n  l :J g l two o t he r  i. n fan t s c h o o l s (:, s t ab l i s h e d  b i l ingu a l  p l' o ;�r<l mIil e s  
i n  k ind e r ga r t e n  ( Gr e ek a n d  Hac e do n i an ) . S e v era l o th e r  s c ho o l s  w i s h e d  
t o  e st ab l i s h c l a s s e s  b u t  w e r e  n o t  ab l e  t o  d o  so b e c au s e  o f  l ac k  o f  
s u i t ab L e  s t a ff . Th e in fa nt c o n su l t a n t  r e po rt e d  t h n t t h e  ch i l dren i n  
t il e  b i l ingu a l  c l a s s e s  appeared h ap p y  a nd c o n fi d e n t a t  s c ho o l . l� e 
I n fa n t  M i s t r e s s e s  o f  b o t h  th e Can t e rb ury and S t anmo r e  s c ho o l s  s t r e s s e d  
t h at t h e  b i li n gua l p ro g r armlle s h a d  enab l ed t h e  part i c i pa t i n g  c h i l d r en 
t o  fc e l  ' co m fortab l e ' in s c hoo l . 
I n  S o uth Au st r a l i a  t he r e  ar c t w o  primary I t a l i an / En g l i s h pro gramme s  
fo r I t a l i an l an gu a g e  cJ om.i nant c h i l dr e n  a t  Tr inity H i l l Gar d e n s  and 
New t o n  P r imary S c h o o l s ,  c o ve r i n g  t h e y ear s Rc c ep t  ion - Grade 3 .  I n  
Rec e p t i o n  - Grade 1 t h e re arc e i gh t  a n d  Li v e  ha l f  h o ur p e r i od s o f  
E n g l i s h  r e s p ec t i ve l y eac h w e e k , pro gre s s in g  t o  50% o f  c l a s sr o om in s t ruc ­
t io n  t i m e  i n  Crar.l e s  2 and 3 .  A.t t h e  e n d  o f  eac h year t h e  c h i l dren arc 
g iv en t c s t s j n  E n g l i s h  u n cI I t a l i an t o  d e t e rm ine progre s s . Lac k o f  
ma t e r i a l s h a s  b e e n  t h e  m a i n  d i ff i c u l t y ,  a s  mat er i a l s  ava il a b l e fro m  
I t a l y w e r e  too el i f Ei c u l t f o r  c l a s s r o om u s c :mc1 t e a c h er s  h av e  had t o  
d ev e l o p  a n d  c o n st r uc t  ma t e rial s t h em s e l v e s . '11 1 e  p r o gr a rmne s c o mm e n c ed 
in 1 9 7 6 a nd t h e re i s  no i n t en t ion o f  t erm i n at i n g  t h em CI.t the pr e s en t  
t im e . 
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I n  Ta sman i a  a n d  W e st e rn Aust ra l i a ,  t here a r e  no b i l in gual 
pro gralrune s fo r m i grant c hi l dren as d e f i n e d  i n  S e c t ion 3 . 1 . 
Th i s  b r i e f  exam i n a t i o n o f  some b i l i n g ua l  pro gr amme s i n  Au stral :La 
r e v e a l s  t hat t h e s e  pro g r arrun e s  have b e en e s t a b l i sh ed b e c au s e  o f  part icu­
l ar l oc a l  n e e d s at a p a r t i c u l a r  t im e  and not b ec a u s e  o f  any federal 
o r  s t a t e  po l ic i e s  with r e gard t o  b i l i n gu a l  e ducat i o n . Th i s  h a s  re sul t ­
e d  i n  t h e  e s t a b l i s hme n t  o f  ad hoc b i l ini�ua l pro gramme s wh i c h  have 
ne i t h er t a k e n  into a c c o unt many o f  t h e  i s sues r e l a t e d  t o  b i l ingua l 
e ducat ion r a i s ed b y  t h e  work o f  Smo l i c z ,  for e xamp l e, nor pa i d  a t t en t i o n  
t o  que s t ions t hat r e l a t e  t o  t h e  s e t t i ng up o f  b i l i ngua l pro grammes 
ra i s e d  b y  o th er aut ho r s  comment ing o n  t h e  fea s ib i l it y  of e s tab l i sh in g  
such pro g ramme s in Au st ra l i a ( Adams and Quinn , 1 9 7 8 ;  Ho rvath , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
4 . 4 . 2  f!.ya l ua t i v e  s tud i e s  - R e a d i n[ 
4 . 4 . 2 . 1  111e iml)ortanc e  o f  reau ing ma st e r y . One a s p e c t  o f  
ach i evem e n t  d i r ec t l y  r e l a t e u  to b i li n gua l educ a t i o n  pro gramme s that 
ha s b e e n  i n ve s t i ga t e d  i s  t ll at o f  r e a d ing a t t a i nme nt , part i cu l a r l y t h e  
advant a ge s  and d i sadva n t a g e s  o f  t eac h i n g  init i a l  r e ad ing in L1 . The 
w or k  o f  Bourke and Ke e v e s  ( 1 9 7 7 , s ee 2 . 2 . 2 ) r e v ea l e d  t h at many m i grant 
c h i] (.lren i n  Aus t ra l i a  expe rience d i  ff i c u l t  i e s  w it h  r e ad i n g . Comment i n g  
o n  t h e ir f i gure s ,  t h e  a u t ho r s c l a �ned th at i t  wa s t h e  r i ght o f  ev ery 
memb er o f  Au stra l i an soc i e t y  to b e  t a ugh t  how to r e a d  and a fa i l ure 
to ac h i ev e  th i s  o n  t h e  s cho o l ' s  part w a s  a d en ia l  of t hat r i ght . They 
c onc l uded t h e  s ec t i o n  on m i grant ch i l dren ' s  a t t a irnnent in l it erac y 
a nd nwn e rac y b y  comment in g  on t h e  conne c t i o n  b et w e e n  ma st e r y  in r e ad i n g  
a n d  i n  numb e r  wor k a n d  t h e  aut ho r s  s t r e s s ed t h e  impo rt anc e o f  a d e quate 
r e a d i n g  s k i l l s ,  part i c u l a r l y for m i gr an t  c h i l d r e n . 
Fa i l ur e  t o  d e v el o p suc h s k i l l s  not o n l y  r educ e s 
t h e ir [ t h e  s t ud en t s ' ] ab i l i t y  t o  cope w i t h  r e ad i n g  
E n g l i s h  b ut c an affec t  p e r fo rmanc e  i n  o t h e r  are a s  
o f  w o rk a t  s c h o o l . Ear l y h e l p  w i t h  E n g l i sh l an guage 
and , i n  part i c ul ar , r e a d i n g  is t h erefore o f  the utmo st 
impo rt anc e fo r m i grant c h i l d r e n  in o rder to pre v en t  
a n y  d i sadvant a g e  from l ac k  o f  l a n gUage s k i l l s  b e i n g  
t r a n s fe rr e d  t o  o t her ar e a s  o f  s c hoo l p e r formance . 
( 5 9 )  
S av i ll e - Tro i k e  ( l 9 7 �:;)  c l a imed t h at suc c e s s  i n  r eading w a s  perhaps 
th e s i n g l e mo s t  impor t an t  goal i n  p r i mary e ducat ion as it formed th e 
b as i s  o f  e d uc a t i on in g en era l . Sh e c l a ime d t hat ' on e  o f  t he c h i e f  
weak n e s s e s  o f  mono l in g ua l  e ducat ion pro gramm e s i s  t h at t h e y  d o  not 
a l l ow a c h  i l d  to b eg i n  r ead i n g  i n  h i s  d o mi nan t l an guage I ( S O) . Sh e 
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po i nt e d  o u t  that a c h i l d  \� ho fa i l 's a t  ini t .L a l  re a d i n g  may never c a t c h  
u p  a n d  t h a t  th i s  m a y  l ea d  t o  a l o w  s e l f - image and l ac k  o f  mo t iva t i o n . 
Re s e arch b y  �1ason i n  Canada ( 1 9 74 )  sugge s t s  that b y  t h e  th ird grade , 
s t u d e n t s  acc ept t h e  i ma g e s  o f  t he i r  a b i l i t y  t ha t  a r e  ba s ed on pr ior 
p er fo rmanc e  and t h at 1 i t t l e  mob il i t y o c c ur s  after Gra d e  3. I larr i s ( 1 9 8 0 )  
r e fer s t o  o t h er r e s earc h t ha t  support s t h e  be l i e f  i n  t h e  c ruc i a l  
impo r t anc e o f  t h e  e ar l i e st year s o f  sc hoo l i ng for l a t er ach i evemen t 
C R i s t , 1 9 70 , 197 3 ;  P e d e r s on ,  1 9 7 8 ) . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 2 Read :i r1...�2-.a der i va_�_iye s k i l l . I t  i s  now g enera l l y  
a cc e p t e d  t ha t  re a d i n g  i s  a de ri va t i  v e  s k i l l ,  b a s e d  o n  comp e t en c e 
i n  t he o r a l  a spe c t s  o f  l anguag e . H:m y  r e c ent l y  produced reading schemes 
r e c o gn i s e  th i s  fac t  and arc l an guage s c h em es wh i c h  s e e k  t o  d eve l o p  ora l  
co mpe t e nc e  s i de b y  s i de w i t h  r e a d i ny; s k i l l s .  An e xa mp l e  o f  t h i s  newer 
appr o a c h  to r ea d in g  i s  t h e  ' Mo un t  Gravatt Deve l opme n t a l  Langua ge 
Re a d i n g  Programm e ' ( 1 9 7 7 )  w h i ch i s  now w i d e l y  u s e d  in pr imary s c ho o l  s .  
The a ut ho r s  o f  t h e  s c h eme c l a i m  t hat 'reading a c h i evement i s  r e l a t e d  
t o  l a nguage d e v e l opme n t ' a n d  st ate t hat t h e  pro gramm e w a s  wr i t t e n 
' t o  fi l l  t h e  ne e d  expr e s s ed b y  t e ac h ers , fo r mate r i a l s  wh ich arc ba sed 
o n  a knowl ed g e  o f  th e l a nguage us ed by c,hild ren ' ( 1 9 76 . 1 ) . 
C h i l  dr e n  have a c q u i r e d  809" o f  t h e  grammar o f  a l a n gua ge and it s I 
s ound s y s t e m  on e n t r y  t o  sc ho o l  ( S av i l l e  and Tro i k e , 1 9 7 1 ) . Ander s son 
a n d  Boyer ( 1 9 70 )  quo t e  two p i ec e s  o f  re s earch wh i c h  inv e st i ga t e d  t h e  
s i z e  o f  Gra de 1 mon o l i n gua l En g l i s h - s p e a k ing c h i l dren ' s  v o c ab ul ary . 
Ma r y  Kath l ee n  Smit h ,  u s i n g  t he S e a shore - Ec k er son E n g l i sh Rec o gn i t ion 
Voc abul ary Te s t , c l a im e d  t ha t  a Grade 1 c h i l d  in Amer i c a  had a know ­
l ed g e  o f  1 6 , 900 b a s i c  w or d s  o n  avera g e , the r a n g e  b e i n g  fro m 5 , 500 to 
4 8 , 800 . Henry R in s l a nd c l a im e d  that a Grade 1 c ll i l d  had on average 
a n  a c t ive vocab u l ar y  o f  5 , 099  w o r d s  out o f  a voc a b u l ary o f  35 3 , 8 74 
r un n i n g  word s . Al t h o ugh t h e  ave r a g e  n umb er o f  wo r d s  d i ffe r s  i n  the s e  
t wo s tu di e s ,  i t  i s  c l ear t hat a c h i l d  who , o n  s c ho o l  entr y ,  d o c s  not 
s p e a k  t h e dom inan t  l an g u ag e  i s  at a gre a t  di sadva n t a g e  v i s - a - v i s  a 
d om i nant l angua g e  s pe ak er a nd i s  l i k e l y  t o  have a h an d i cap w it h  re gard 
t o  r e ad ing . 
Sarah Gud in s c h insky ma i nt a i ne d  
t h a t  a read i ng r e a d in e s s  pro gramme in a dominant l an gua �;e shoul d b e  
b a s ed o n  the f i v e  fo l l ow ing fac tors ( p er sona l c o nunun i c a t io n  quo t ed 
i n  S a v i l l e  an d Tro i k e , 1 9 71 ) : an und er s tand ing o f  wha t  r e a d i n g  i s  
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ab o u t  ( ga i ned fr om b e i n g  r e a d  t o ) ; aur a l - o ra l  s k i l l s ;  v i s ua l  s k i l l s ;  
manua l s k i  1 1  s and t h e  d e v e l o pme n t  o f  l i n);u i s t i c s k i l l s .  
Sh e c l a i med that for r e a d i n g  i n  a s ec o n d  l rulguag e t h e  t h i r d  and fo urth 
fac t o r s  d i d not need to he r e p e a t ed , t h e  s ec ond wa s ne c e s sary and the 
l a s t wa s o f  k e y  impor t a nc e . 
Teac h i n g  read i n g  i n  a s ec o nd l anguage to a c h i l d  who i s  w i t h out 
a d e qua t e  o ra l  c o mp e t e nc e  in the l a n guage doc s not t a k e  a dvant age o f  
r ea d i n g r e a d i n e s s  s k i l l s  wll i c h  a c h i l d  a l r eady po s s e s s e s  an d ,  when ora l 
s k i l l s  ar e not d ev e l o p e d  p r i o r  to r e a d i ng i n struc t i o n , r e a d i n g  c a n  
b ec ome a d c - c o d i n g  ex e rc i s e ,  d e vo i d  o f ' mea n i n g ,  i f  i t  i s  su c c e s s fu l  a t  
a l l . 
�Io r r i s ( 1 9 7 2 )  q uo t e d  a var i et y  o f  Ame r ic an r ep o rt s w h i c h r ev ea l e d  
t h e  e xt ent to w h i c h  s ec o n d  l an gua g e  l e a rner s ' reac l:i n g  a t t a i nment s u f fe r -
o d  pro g r e s s i v e  r e tardati on through t h e  h i gh s ch o o l  p e r i od . Sh e 
C l ai m e d  t h at t h i s  o cc u r re d b ec a u s e  o f  t h o  d i fferent r e a d i n g  s k i l l s  
re qu i r e d  a t  t he tvlO l e v e l s o f  sc ho o l i n g , w it h  t he ab i l it y  t o  ma s t e r  t he 
sound - s ymb o l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e i n g  th e s k i l l r e qu ir e d  i n  p r i m a r y  grade s 
b u t  t h e  ab i l i t y  t o  e quat e word s w i t h  mea n i n g s  b e i n g  t h e  s k i l l r e qu ired 
at the s ec o n dary l e ve l . Sh e ma i nt a i n ed tlwt s ec o n da r y  student s were 
o ft e n ab 1 e t o  d ec o d e  but were unab l e  to mas tel' t h e  w o rd/mean i n g  
a s soc i a t ion and sh e a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  fa i l u re to l a c k  o f  a sound o r a ]  
b a s e  i n  th e l an gu a ge . 
'D1 e r e  i s  a g e nera 1 c o n s en s u s  o f  o p i n i o n  that s ec o n d  l an gu a g e  
s k il l s  sh o u l d  p r oc e e d  i n  th e l i st e n i n g/ speak i n g/ r e a d i n g / wr i t i n g 
s e quence and t h at un l e s s  a c h i l d  u n d e r s t ands what 1 1c  r e a d s and w r i t e s , 
r e a d i n g  and wr i t i n g  b e c ome p o i n t l e s s e x e rc i s e s . 
4 . 4 . 2 . 4 R(::"�?(1Tc h  f in d i r�&..�. E p s t e i n ( 1 9 7 7 )  c l a i me d  that pro t a ­
go n i st s o f  b i l i n g ua l  e d uc a t i o n  h ave a l ways a s s er t ed t ha t  i t  i s  ' supreme 
c o mmon s en s e ' to t ea c h  i n i t i a l  l it e rac y i n  the c h i l d ' s  vernac ul ar but 
r e s ea r c h  e v i d e nc e  do e s  not une q u i vo c a l l y  suppo rt t h i  s a s sumpt ion .' 
One o f  th e mo s t  w i d e l y  quot e d  r e v i ew s  o f  t he l i t er a t ure o n  t h i s  
s ub j ec t  i s  t he o n e  b y  E n gl e ( 1 9 7 5 )  who a t tempt e d  t o  an swer t h e  
q u e s t i o n  ' W i l l  a ch i l d  r e a d  mo r e  rap i tU y in h i s  s ec o n d  l a n gucl ['; e  i f  
h e  i s  f i rs t  taught t o  r e a d  i n  h i  s fi r s t  l an guage ? '  S h e  r e v i ew e d  
t w e n t y  four s tud i e s w h ic h  c o v e r e d  a w i d e  ran ge o f  l an gua g e s : Ru s s i an ­
verna c u l a r  l an gua g e s ; En g l  i s h -Afr ik a ans ; Span i s h - En gl i s h ; Navaj 0 -
E n g 1  i sh ;  S pan i sh - I nd i an ; f< r e nc h - En g l  i sh and Engl i s h - I r i s h . Th e s e  
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s t ud i e s  exam 1 nc d  t h e  e ff e c t i v en e s s  o f  t e ac h in g  i n i t i a l  l i t eracy i n  
a c h i l d ' s  f i r s t  o r  s e c o nd l anguag e .  An examina t i o n  o f  t he twent y - four 
s tud i e s  r ev e a l e d  ' n o su b t an t i a l  ev i d enc e a s  t o  wh i c h  appr oach i s  
b et t e r ' C :) ()�) ) . She l i st e d s ev e n  m e t hodo l o g ic a l  prob l em s  wh ich mad e  
t he s t ud i e s  cJ i ff i c ul t t o  e quat e w i t h  eac h o t h e r ,  but e v en t h e  fo ul' 
s tu d i e s  w h i ch sh e r ev i e w ed i n  d e t a i l  ( l 1 io l i 1 ,  1 9 6 7 ; R i z a l , 1 % 7 ; 
1,1o d i a llo , 1 6 8 ;  and S t .  Lamb e r t , 1 9 7 2 )  and w h i c h  s h e  ma i n t a ined were 
' no t ewo r t hy fo r t h e i r  t h o r o u g hne s s ' ,  fa i l  cd t o  prov i d e  c onc l u s ive e v i -
d enc e .  1 1 io l i  1 show e d  that in g e neral t he exp e rimen t a l  c h i l dr e n  , 
who w e r e  t aught i n  t h e  v e rn a c u l ar i n it i al l y ,  w er e  s u p e r ior in r e a d i n g  
t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  group w ho w e r e  t aught i n  t h e ir L 2 . The f inding s o f  
t h i s  s t u d y  were r e s pon s ib l e  fo r i n i t i a l  r e ad ing b e in g t au g ht i n  the 
v e r n a c u l a r i n  the P h i l i pp ine s .  The R i z a l  study wa s a l s o  c arr i ed o ut 
i n  t he P h i l i pp ine s in o rde r t o  e s tab li sh t h e  mo s t  appro p r i a t e  t ime to 
i nt roduc e r ead i n g  in E n g l i s h  and wh en to c o mmen c e  E n g l i sh a s  a med i um 
o f  i n s t r uc t ion . It wa s founel t h at t h e  a g e  at wh i c h  E; n g l i s h  was i nt ro 
d uc ed made n o  c1 i ffe renc c to e v en t ual comp et e nc e in t h e  l an guag e  but 
t ha t  c h i l d l:e n w i t h  mo re y ear s o f  s c hoo l in g  in En g l i s h  a c h i e ved t h e  
h i gh e s t  s c o r e s  on t h e  t e s t . Mo d iano c ompclT e ci t h e  t e a c h in g  o f  r e a d  i n g  
i n  a s e c ond l a ngua g e , S p an i s h ,  a n d  i n  t h e ' l o c a l  vernac u l a r  in t h e  
C h i a p a s  h i g h l and s o f  �1e x ic o  a n cl  fo un d t hat t h e  c h i l dr e n  w h o  l e arn e d  
f i r s t  i n  t h e  verna c u l a r scored h i gher i.n Span i s h  r e a d i n g  t e s t s  at a 
1 at e r  s t a g e . The fou r t h  st ud y  w h i ch E n g l  e rev i ew e d  in d et a i l  wa s 
t h e  S t . Lamb ert study wh i c h  showed t ha t  b y  Grade 4 t h e  E xp e r iment a l  
c h i l dre n w e r e  r e a d i n g  i n  Frenc h a s  w e l l a s  t h e  French Cont ro l  group 
a nd t hat tran s fe r  o f  s k i l l s had o c curred t o  read i n g  in E n g l i s h . 
As ha s b ee n  po i n t e d  out prev i o u s l y ,  t h e  r e l evanc e  o f  f i n d i n g s  from 
t h i s  s t udy t o  o th e r  s it u at i o n s i s  l im i t ed b e cau s e  o f  t h e  h i gh SES 
o f  t h e  gr o up and b ecaus e t h e y  w er e  speaker s of t h e  c o untry ' s  
pr e s t  i g io us l a ngua g e . Th i s  sug g e s t s t h at it i s  n o t  po s s i b l e  t o  reach 
any un i v e r s a l l y  appl icab l e  c o nc l us i o n s about L l  and L 2  i n i t i a l  
l it erac y ,  w i t hout t a k in g  in t o  acc oun t a var i e t y  o f  o t h er f a c t o r s .  
A l t h o u gh h er r ev i e w  do e s  n o t  l ead t o  a c o nc l u s i v e  a n s w e r , Engl e 
do e s  s u g g e s t  t h at t e ac h i n g  s ec o n d  l anguage l i t erac y w i t hout oral 
l angu a g e  prac t i c e  i s  un l ik e l y  to s uc c eed . B e nd e r  ( 1 9 7 1 )  mak e s  the 
s am e  po int w hen he c omm ent s t hat 
t he l earn in g 0 f read i n g  a n d  wr i t ing invo l v e s  not 
th e l earning o f  a new l an gua g e , b ut rat her a sh i ft 
i n  t h e  m e d i a  o f  t h e  s ame l anguage and in t h e  s en s e s  
a nd mus c l e s  invo l ve d . A l et t er - s e n s e  corre l a t ion 
comes to s u pp l e me n t  a s ound- s e n s e  corrc Ll t i on ,  
b u t  the c omp l e x  a n d  i n t r i c at e  c .�· d c , t h e  s yn t ax , 
re ma ins t h e  s am e . ' 
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Un t i  1 the s yn t ax h a s  b ee n  ma s t e re d ,  t h e  l e a r n i n g  o f  re a d i n g  anel 
w r i t in g  b ec o m c s  a p o i n t l e s s  a c t i v i t y .  
No c l. car c onc l us i on s  about t h e  b e ne fi t s  o f  i n it i a l  re ad i n g  
i n st ruc t j  on :i 1 1  t h e  vernacu l a r  e me r g e  fr om t h e  re s e ar c h  fi n d i n g:.; apart 
from th e fa c t  t hat suc h i n s t ruc t i on is b'c n e fi c i a l if Ll is a ph on e t i c  
a l l y  r e gu l ar l an guage . As S p o l s k y  ( 1 9 7 7 )  p o i n t s  out , En g l e ' s  w o rk 
( 1 9 75 )  s ho w e d  that i t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  c l ai m  t h at l earn i n g  t o  re ad in 
Ll i s  c o mmon �; el1 s e  than it is to p ro vi de c mp i ri c <1 1  d a t a  to s up p o r t  
s u c h  a b e li e f .  How eve r h e  c l a im s  t h a t  ' i t  m u s t  b e  obv i ous t o  a l l that 
i n comp re h e n s i b l e  e ducat i on i s  i mmo r a l ' ( 1 9 ) . To t e a ch readi n g  i n  
a ch i l d  ' s  L 2  b e fo r e  h e  h as a s ou n d  ora 1 g r a s p  o f  t h e  l an gua g e  i s  
a ga i n s t c c1u ca t i o nal p rac t i c e  a s  th i s  l. s i mp l emen t e d  w i th re Ear d t o  
n a t i ve s p e a k e rs . 
4 . 4 . 2 . :; Phon e t  ic s imi Lt ri ,mel d i a l e c t . Ma l h e r b e  ( 1 9 6 5 )  
c l a j m�; t h at i n i  t L a l  1 i t e racy s h ou ]  cl a I W :1 Y ;j b e  carri e d  out through 
the me d i. u m  o f  th e c h i l d ' s  v e rn ac u l ar , p art i c u l a r l y  wh en t h i s  l a n gu a ge 
i s  ph o n e t i c a l l y  r e gu l a r ,  a s  th i s  i s  a fa c t o r  w h i ch i s  i n s t rumen t a l  
i n  Tc a cl in g suc c e s s . Th i s  fa c t o r  may be th e on e r e s p on s i b l e  fo r 
s u c c e s s  i n  re a d i n g  i n  S p a n i s h - E n g l i s h  l an gua ge comb i nat i o n s . 
110 rv a th ( 1 9 8 0 )  p o i n t s  out th at mo st o f  t h e  s tudi e s  s h ow i ng po s i ·· 
t i ve t ran s fe r  h ave i n vo l ve d  t h e  Ro man a l ph ab e t  but i t  i s  po s s i b l e  t h a t  
w hen t w o  Ll11 gua ge s h ave v e r y  d i f fe r en t s c r i pt s ,  p o s i t i v e  t :ran s fc r  
may n o t  o c cu r . Th e s e  i n s t cm c c s  S 1J g gc s t  t h a t  a un ivers a l l y  appl i cab l e  
an swer t o  t h e  que s t io n  o f  in i t i a l  l i t e ra c y  i s  un l ik e l y ,  a s  a g a i n ,  
the s p ec i fi c  fa c t o r s ,  i n  thi s c a s e  th e phon e t i c  re gu l ar i t y  an d the 
s im i l a r i t y  o f  s c r i p t s , a f fec t t he o ut c ome . 
W i  t h  re fe re n ce t o  t h e  s e t t in g  up o f  b i li n gua l e du c at i on pro g ramme s ,  
the que s t i on o f  d i a l e c t  an d r e a d i n g  cou l d  b e  an i s s ue o f  c ruc i a l  import ­
an c e . � re gi on a l  d i a l e c t ( B o s i ,  1 9 7 9 )  may b e  a c h i l d ' s  L l  b u t  re ad i n g  
mat e r i a l s  i n  an y part icu l a r d ia l ec t  a r c  un l i k e l y  t o  be avail ab l e  com·· 
mC TI-: i a 1 1 y .  How e ve r ,  t o  commen ce re a d i n g  i n  th e s t andanl form o f  a 
c hi l d ' s L 1  InJ.Y gi v e r i s e  t o  p rob l e ms s im i l a r  t o  tho s e  wh i ch o c cur 
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wh ell a c h il d  b e g i n s  r ead -i ng in L2 b e fo r e  1w h a s  d e ve l o p ed o r a l  
c om p e t e n c e  i n  h i  s s eco nd l an gua g e . GWllpe r z,  h a s  c o mmen t e d  that 
t h e  common a s s ump t i o n  t h a t  u n e duc at ed s p eak er s 
o f  m i no r it y  l a ngu a g e s  l e ar n  b e t t e r  w h en i n s t r uc t e d  
t h r o u gh th e m ed i um o f  t he ir o w n  v e rnacu l ar i s  not 
ne c e s s ar i l y  a l ways j u s t i f i ed . I n s t ruc t i on a l  mat e r i a l. 
i n  the vern a c u l ar may re l y  o n  mo n o l i n gual norms wh ich 
arc c u l t ura l l y  a l i e n  t o  the s t ud e nt a nd l i ngui s t i c a l l y  
el i ffcrc nt from h i s  h o m e  s pe e c h .  
( 1 9 6 7 . 5 6 )  
C H A P T E R F I V E 
T H E  P R A C T I C A B I L I T Y O F  B I L I N G U A L  
E D U C A T I O N  P R O G R A M M E S  I N  A U S T R A L I A  
S . I  P [ H S O N N E L  
5 . 2  S E L E C T I O N O F  L A N G U A G E S  F O R  B I L I N G U A L  
E D U C A T I O N P R O G R A M M E S  I N  A U S T R A L I A  
5 . 3 C R I T E R I A F O R  T H E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  S C H O O L S  
T O  O F F E R B I L I N G U A L  P R O G R A M M E S  
5 . 4 M A T E P I A L S 
n .  
TilE PRAC T I CAB I L I TY OF B I  L I NGUA L E DUCATI ON 
I N  AU STRA L I A . 
7 8 . 
E v en i f  b i l i n gual e d u ca t i o n  pr o gramm e s  were shown to be unequ i ­
voc a ll y pro fl t a b l  e ,  t h e r e  wo u l d  s t i l l  b e  many adm i n i s trat i v e  and 
po l i t i c a l  prob l em s  to b e  ov e r com e b e fo r e  s u ch programJll e s  c ou l d  be 
o f f e red Oil a w i d e  s c a l e .  
5 . 1 P E RS ONNE L 
On e o f  the grea t e s t  d i ffi c u lt i e s t o  b e  overcome when s e t t i n g  up 
b i l i n gu a l  pro gramm e s  i s  t he s ho rt a g e  o f  t r a i n ed pe r sonne l ( Sav i ll e 
and Tro i k e , 1 9 7 1 ; F i shman and Lo va s , 1 9 7 2 ) . S po l sky ( 1 9 7 7b ) , wh e n  
r e f e rr i n g  t o  Am e rica , c l a imed that b i l ingual e duc a t i o n  i s  re gard e d  a s  
a t hr e a t  t o  t h e  e d uc a t i on a l  e s t ab l i shme nt b ec au s e  i t  r e qu ir e s  n a t i v e  
s p e ak i ng t e a ch er s a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s .  H e  c l a im e d  t h at , however 
s ympa t h et ic i n d i v idual t e a c h e r s  ma y be to b i l  i ngu a l  e ducat io n ,  t h ey 
c a nnot rema i n  una w a r e  t hat t he ir own j ob s  may be at s t ak e  i f  b i l i ngua l  
e d uc a t ion pro gramme s arc i n t r o d uc e d . At a r e c e n t  work shop he l d  i n  
C an b e rr a  fo r adv i s e r s  a n d  c o n s ul t an t s  i n  E n g l i s h  a s  a S e c ond Langu a ge , 
an i n fo rma l d i s cu s s ion o f  b i l i ngual euuc a t ion l e d t o  l i ght hear t e d  
c omm ent s t h at s uc h  p r o g r arrun e s  wou l d  b e  w e l come a s  l on g  a s  t h e  j o b s  o f  
tho s e  p re s en t  w e r e  n o t  t h r e a t e n e d . I n  t ime s o f  h i gh t ea c h e r  unempl o y ­
m e nt ,  t h i s  c oul d b ec o m e  a v it a l  i s s ue . 
A s  a re su1 t o f  p a s t  a t t it ud e s t o  t h e  con s er va t i o n  o f  l an g ua g e s  
o t h er t h a n  E n g l  i s h  in A u s t r a l  i a , many po t en t i a l  b il i ngua l t e ac he r s 
h a v e  b ee n  l o s t t o  th e t eac h i n g  s erv i c e  a n d  it i s  unl ik e l y that t h ere 
w o u l  d b e  5 uffic ient Au s t r a l  ian t r a i n e d  t e ac h er s , who were b i l  i n gu a l , 
t o  s t a f f  b i l i n gual pro grallllne s  o n  a l ar g e  s c a l e ,  i n i t i a l l y .  How t o  
s t a ff t h e  progr ammes woul d po s e  man y que st ion s .  S h o u l d t h e  ide a l  b i ­
l in gual t e acher b e  a n  Au s t r a l ian b il  i n g ua l ? Wou l d  i t  b e  s a t i s fa c t o r y  
for mo dern l angllage t e a c h er s  to und e r g o  i nten s iv e  t r a i n i n g  c o ur s o s  in 
Aus t ra l i a n e LOTE S t o  b e  u s e d  in b i l in gu a l  progranune s ?  Sho u l d  b i l i n gu­
al t e ac h e r s  from o ve r s e a s  c o unt r i e s  b e  e mp l o yed on a contrac tua l 
b a s i s  unt i l  s uch t im e  a s  Au s t ra li a c o u l d prov ide her own b i l  ingual 
t e ach e r s ?  The Report o n  t he Te ach i n g  of M i grant La n gua ge s i n  Scho o l s 
( 1 9 7 6 )  c l a i me d  t h at t h e  l a st sugg e s t i o n  w o ul d b e  unac c eptab l e  t o  
t e ach er s ' wl ion s . T e a c h e r s  f r o m  over s e a s  m a y  have d i fferent c o d e s  o f  
pro fe s s i o n a l  prac t ic e  fr om t ho s e  c ommo n l y  fo l l o w e d  i n  Aus t ra l ia a n d  
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may a l s o b e  Ul1clWar 0 o f  s om e  a s p ec t s  o f  t h e  Au s t r a l ian way o f  l i fe 
w hi c h  wo u l d  ma k e  t hem un s u i t a b l e  a s  b i l i n gu o. l / b i c ul t ur�l l t e ac h e r :, . 
Th er e a rc a l r e a d y  r e s i de n t  i n  Au str;} l i a t ea c h er s  tra i ne d  i n  oth e r  
c o untr i e s . TIl e  O ve r s e a s  Teach e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  New So uth Wal e s  wa s 
fO lln ecl i n  1 9 7 5  and h a s  drawn up r e gi st er s  o f  s uc h  t ea c h e r s . The a s s oc i ­
a t i o n  I i  st e el il s e r i e s o f  r e c omm end a t i o n s  (1 9 7 6 )  o ne o f  wh i c h  w a s  t hat 
c o nvers i o n  c ou r s e s  s ho u l d  b e  s e t u p  w it h  s u it ab l e  f und ing to enab l e  
i n d i v i dual s t o  take t hem . 
lvIa l h e r b e ( 1 9 4 6 )  c l a imed t h at a sc ho o l, i s  a s  good a s  t h e  t eac h e r s  
w ho st a f f i t . Th e re h a s  b e e n r e c o g n i t i o n o f  t h e  impor t an c e o f  po s it ive 
t each e r  a t t  l t ud e s I. n the succ e s s  CuI imp l emen t a t i o n  o f  b il  i n gu a l  e cl uca 
t io n  pro g r a mm e s ;  b i l i n gu a l sk i l l s  [l re an i n s u ff ic i e nt q ua l i fi c a t i o n  
i n  th em s e l ve s t o  p rov e su i t ab i l i t y for t e a c h i n g  in n b i l ingual pro gramm e . 
COlllme n t i n g  01\ t h e  Am cr i c n ll s i t u at i o n ,  S po l s ky ( 1 9 7 7 ) po i n t e d  o ut that 
t he r e qu i r e m e n t s  t h at al l e l e men t a r y  s c hoo l t e a c h e r �; c;h o u 1 cl hav e a 
d e gr e e  t e n d e d  t o  c l  i m :i n at e m emb er s o f  d i s advan t a ged m i no r i t y  gro up s . 
Tho s e  who d i d qual i fy a s  t c ac h c;r s (l i d  so at t h e  exp e n s e  o f  t h e i r  l i ng u i s ­
t ic and e t h lL i c  i de n t i. fi c a t ion and h e  c l a i m e d  t hat su c h  ind i v i d ua l s t en d  
t o  b e  o ppo s e d  t o  b il i ll gu a l edu c a t i o n . l Ie quo te d t h e  examp l e o f  Na va j o  
t e a c h er s , t ra in e d  i n  t h e p a st , w ho w e r e  f i  rml y c o nun i t t ed t o  t h e  E n g l  i s h 
l an guage a n d  w e r e  n o t  i n t er e s t e d  i n  b e in g  i nvo l v e d  i n  b i l in gua l 
ed ucat i o n . 
L ew i n P o o l e e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 8 )  f e l t  t hat t h e  que st i o n  o f  s t a f f i n g  
b i l i n gu a l  pro gr amme s w a s  ra.r e l y  fa c e d  wh en b i l i n gua l e duc a t i on w a s  
d i sc u s s e d i n  A u s t r a l i a a n d  i n  1 9 7 7  t h ey mou n t ed a sma l l s c a l e  t e ac h e r  
t ra in i n g  pr o gralmne a t  La Tr ob e Un i ve r s i t y f o r  po s t  p r imary t r a i n e e s ,  
m o s t  o f  w ho m  w e r e  d e s t i n e d  t o  work :i n V i c tor i an s t a t e s c h o o l s  and II'ho 
h ad b e e n  t ra in ed over s ea s . Th e a u thor s d i s c o v e r e d  that s o me o f  t h e s e  
t each e r s  h (1(l n o  par t icul a r  c omm i tment t o  b i l ingua l i sm i n  s cho o l  o r  t o  
c h i l d r e n  w ho s po k e  t h e  s ame L 1  a s  t h em s e l v e s ; o n e  t ea c h er r e fe r r e d  t o  
s uc h  c h i l d r e n  a s  ' p ea s an t  t ra sh ' .  Man y  0 f t he t e a che r s  were pre p�1Y e d  
t o  suppo r t  b i l i ng u a l  educ a t io n  i f  t h i s  wo u l d  e n sure t h em a j ob . S e v e r a l  
t e a c h e r :; i n  t he t ra in i n g  p r o gr amme c 1 ;] imed t ha t  t h e  e d uc a t i o n a l  sys t em 
t hrough wh i ch t h ey h a d  g o n e  was t h e o n l y  v a l i d one and man y o f  t h e  
rn a rr i ()d t e ach er s w e r e  c omm i tt e d  t o  t h e  pr imac y o f  t h e  En g l i  s h  l an guage 
f o r  t h e i r  own c h i l dre n .  O n l y  a s ma l l  n umb e r  o f  t e a c h e r s  pa r t i c i pa t e d  
i n  t h i s  t r a i n i n g  sc h em e  and t h e  aut ho r s  no t e d  t ha t  some w e r e  trying t o  
d e ve l o p a b i l i n gual p r o f e s s i o n a l  s t anc e ,  b u t  it i s  c l ear that b i l i n gu a l  
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s k i l l s  i l l t h em s e l v e s  a r c  11 0 t  th e o n l y  r e l e va nt c o n s i d e rat i o n  when 
s e l e c ti n g  st a f f  for b i l i n g ua l pro gramme s .  I f  Au s t r a l i a  d i d  b e c ome 
c ompLi t t e d  to h i ]  ingua l e duc a t ion it woul d b e  nec e s s ary to o ffer a ppro ·· 
p r i ,l t c  ,: O UT' " C S  i n  t e r t i ar y  i n 5t i t u t i o 1l 5  to en sure an a d e quate su p p l y 
o f  Aus t r a li a n b il i n g ua l  t ea c h er s . 
SE LE C T lO N  O F  LANGU AGES FOR H I  U NC;UAL E D UCAT ION 
Th e ma j o r i t y  o f  b i l i n gua l e d u cl t i o n  programme s in Am e r i c a  a r c  
E n g l i s h/ S p a n i sh p ro gramm e s  a n d  th i s  1 angl;la g e  c o mb i nat i o n  h a s  b e en 
cl i c t il t c cl  t o  a great e x t e n t  b y  th e l ar ge p e r c e nt a ge o f  Span i s h s p e a k e r s .  
'111 e s it ua t i o n  i n  Au st ral i a  i s  not so c l ear c ut . A 1  Gr a s sb y  fr e quen t l y  
c l a i m s  that Austral .L a  h a s  on e o f  t h e; m o s t  l in gu i st i c a l l y and c ul tura l l y  
d iver �; e  p o p u l a t i o n s  i n  th e wo r l d . Fo r e x amp l e ,  f i ft y  t h r e o n Cl ti o na l i ·­
t i e s w e r e  r e pre s en t e d  i n  t h e  Engl i sh a s  a S e c o n d  Language c l a s s e s ] 11 
Ta sman i a n  i ll  1 9 8 1 ,  fo r t y  one o f  t h e se b e i n g  r e pre s en t e (l b y  t en or fewcr 
c h i l dr e n . f:a c h  Au s t ra li a n  s t ate h a s  i t s  own patterns o f  l an gua g e  u s c  
a nd t h e  l a ng\l ag e s  u s e d  .i n  b i l i n gua l p r o g r amme s wou l d  havc t o  b e  c ho s en 
a c c o rd i n g  t o  t h e  p ar t i c u l ar l o c a l  s i t uat i o n . S o c i o l i n gu i s t i c  find i n g s 
( fo r  e xa mp l e ,  S mo l i c z ' wo r k) ind i c at e  that a l arge p e rc e n t a ge o f  one 
1 angu a g e  gr oup Il'o u l d  n o t  n e c e s s ar i l y  mean t h at t h i s  l an gua g e  shou l d  
b e  u s ed i n  a b i l ingua l p r o gr arrnne . ' Il l e  l�epo r t  on t h e  Te ac h in g  o f  
M.i.grant La n gu a g e :; i ll  Sc ho o l s ( EJ 7C» )  no t e s ,  Iv it h r e g ard t o  t h e  t e ac h i n g  
o f  comm un i t y  l an guag e s  t h at ' th e  r e a l  d em a n d  i s  1 i k e l y  t o  b e  l e s s t ha n  
t h e  numb er o r  nat ive s p eak in g s tu de nt s woul d i n d i c a t e ' ( 8 4 )  a n d  th i s  
w ou l d a pp l y  t o  b i l ingu a l  pro gramme s .  ']11 C c omm i t t e e fo und t hat in 
s ch o o l s  o f fe r i n g  c ommu n i t y  l a ngu a g e s  .. o ft en fewer t han 5 0 ?0 of nat i ve 
s pe a k e r s  C11 0 5 8  to stud y t h em , The Comm i t t e e ' s  f in d i ng that i n  near l y  
sogo o f  t he sc ho o l s  t e ac h i n g  I ta l i an t h er e  were n o  s t u d en t s  o f  I t a l i an 
b ack gr o und , s upport s Smo 1 :i c z ' s f in d i n g  t h a t  s t andanl I ta l ian i s  not 
a c o rc va l u e  fo r lllany I t a l i an s t u d e n t s  �m cl th e i r  fam i ]  i e s . Smo l :tc z 
a nd Mc Laren lIarri s ( 1 9 7 7 ) ma int ::d ne d  t hat not a l l  e t hn i c  l an gu a ge s 
"i n Au st ra l i a co u l d  b e  assurecl o f  p e rpe t ua l  mai nt e nan ce b u t  care f t t1 
c o n s i d e ra t i o n  o f  a l l  fac t or s  involved s ho u l d  en s ure th e p e rp e t u a t i on 
o f  some c o mmun i t y  l a.ngu a ge s . 
Th e q u e s t ion o f  d i a l e c t  i s  o n e  w h i c h  wou l d n e e d  t o  b e  c o n s i de r e d  
b e fore b i l i ngua l pro gramm e s  were i mp l em ente d .  C l yn e  ( 1 9 68 )  p o i n t s  
o u t  t ha t  i n  lllany E ur o p e a n  c o unt r i e s  c h i l d r en c omme n c e  schoo l u s i n g n 
d i a l e c t  an d th em move o n t o  the s t a nd ard form o f  t h e  l an gu a g e . However , 
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in any g i ve n r e gion o f  a c o un t r y ,  n\o s t  c h i l d r e n  in t h e  a r e a  would s p e a k  
t h e same d i a l e c t , b ut th i s  s it ua t i o n  i s  un l ik e l y  t o  ar i s e in Aust ra -
l :La , \vh cre c h i l d r en fT o m  h o m e s s p ea k i n g  s e v er a l  r e g iona l d i a l e c t s  o f  
t he o n e  l an guage may b e  p r e s ent i n  t h e  same c l a s s , Wendy Jay o f  t he 
Un i ve r �; i t y  o f  N e w c a st l e  ( B o s i ,  1 :) 7 9 )  c l a i med that man y re g i o na l  d i a l e c t s  
have d e ep en' r o o t s  t h an n a t i o n a l  l a ngua g e s  and i n  GT i ff i t h ,  I t a l i a n s  
from s i x r e g io n s  o f  I t a l y ,  s pe a k  t he i r r e s p e c t ive d i a l ec t s  and n o t  
s tand :t nl Ita l i a n . She b e l  i e v e s  t h a t  i f  b i l i ngua l i sm is t o  b e  a c c e p t ed , 
th e n  educ a t i o n a l  a dm i n i st r a t or s may have t o  a c c e p t  d i a l e c t  a s  
a C ll il d ' s  f i  r st a n d  o nl y  l an gu a ge . Th i s
. 
i s sue o f  d i a l e c t  magn i fi e s  
a n y  e x i s t in g  prob l em s  t h a t  m,lY a ri s e  w i t h  re gard t o  p e r s o n n e l  a nd 
mat e T i a l s ,  
�; . :5  C R I TE] U A  F O R  TIl E S E LECTI O N  O F  S C I IO O L S  TO O F FER B IL I NGUAL 
P RO C;R;\�I� IES , 
I t  i :3 c l ear from r e s ea r c h  f in d i n g s  on , for e xamp l e ,  t h e  c o re va l u e  
o f  I n n guagc , t h at a l ar g e  p e rc en t a ge o f  a p ar t i cul ar l an guage gn)up 
1 S  i n su [' f i c i c n t  1' c n 50n i n  i t s e l f to s upport ::l s c ho o l ' s  c l a i m  t o  a 
b i l i n gua l pro gra mme . Al t erna t i v e l y ,  Town s h end ( 1 9 7 6 )  c l a i ms t hat a 
s ma l l  co n c e n tr a t ion o f  c h i l dren f r o m  one l a n gu a ge group s h ou l d  n o t  
p r e v e n t  t h e ir p a1' t i c ipaLi n g  i n  a b i l i n gua l pro gr<nmnc . I n  i n n e r  c i t y  
a r e a s , 8 1 t h o ugh t h e  p ro p o rt ion o f  m j. grant s i n  it s c ho o l  may b e  h i g h , 
m n.Tl y l a n gua g e s  ma y b e  r e pre s en t e d .  An e xamp l e o f  such a s c ho o l  quo t e d  
b y  Turn e y  e t  at . ( 1 9 7 8 )  i s  S tr a d f o r d  Pr ima r y  Sc hoo l i n  N . S . N .  wh i ch h a d , 
a t  t h e  t im e  o f  wr i t ing , a s c h oo l popul a t i o n  o f  o ver 1 , 000 c h i l dT e n  
two t h i r d s  o f  w ho m  c am e  fr o m  a non An g l o - Au st ral i an b ac k ground 
r o rty f i v e  e t h n i c  gr oup s w e r e  r epr e s ent e d  in t h e  schoo l . 
Re fe r r in g  t o  th e t e a c h i n g  o f  c o mmun i t y  l an gu a g es i n  s e c o n cl cu' y 
s choo 1 s ,  Smo l  i c  z ( 1 9 79 )  s u g g e st s t ha t  c e r t a in s ec. ondary s ch o o l  s in 
metropo l i t an are a s  c o u l d  t e a c h  t he l an g ua g e  of o n e  maj or mi gran t gro up 
to matr i c u l at i o n  l ev e l . Th i s  arT <ln g ern ent c o u l d  appl y t o  b il i n gua l 
e d u cat ion pro gramm e s  at b o t h  pr i mary a nd s eco n dary l e ve l s .  Smo l ic z  
re fu t e s  t h e  a r gum e n t  t h a t  t his wo u l d l e ad t o  exce s s iv e  m i gra n t  c o n c e n · 
t a t io n s  in s om e  ar e a s  b y  po i nt in g  o u t  th at no t a l l  paren t s  sp e ak ing 
t he c h o s e n  l a nguag e s  wo u l d s en d  t h e ir c h i l dren to such s c h o o l s  a n d  
t ha t  mall Y  s c hoo l s  h av e  h a d  h i p;h m i g r a n t  c o n ce n t rat j on �; i n  th e pa s t  b \l t  
t h at t h  j s h a s  n o t b e e n  a c o n t e n t io u s  m el  t t e r . 
!YJi gr a n t  c h i l cln�n o f  s ec o ndal' y  a ge who an� ivc i n  Au s t ra l i a  s p e a k i n g 
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no Engli s h  a lld who s e t t l c  i n  i s o l a t ed ar e a s  o r in a sc hoo l w i t h  o n l y 
a sma l l  n umb e r  o f  t h e  s a me I ml gu a g e  gr o u p  c o ul (l u sc the Mul t i ­
l ingual pro j ec t ma t e r ia l s produc ed b y  /Il:n t a  Rado an(1 her team a t  La 
Tro h e  U n i ve r s i t y ,  i f  un i t s  in t he �i u i t a b l e l an guage wer e av a il ab l e . 
5 . 4 MATE R I A L S  
Rado ( 1 9 7 �j )  h a s  c l a imed t ha t  l) i l i n g lla l e d uc a t io n w i l l  r ema i n  an 
�mpt y wo r d  w it h o ut appropr i a t e  ma t e r i a l s ( s e c  Sect i o n  5 . 4 ) . She h a s  
d e s c r i b ed t h e  Mul U  l in gua l P r o j  e c t  mat e r i a l  s , devi sce: , b y  h e r  t e a m  a t 
La Tr o b e  Un i ver s i t y, a s  a form o f  b i l in gual educ a t ion . The mat e r i a l s ,  
s u i t a h l e  for uppe r  pr ima r y  and s e c on d ar y  s t ud e nt s, c o n s i s t  o f  a �i e r i e s o f  
i n de p e nd e n t  s t u d y  un i t s  w h i c h  c on t a i n  b o o k l et s  and t a p e s  in Engl i s h  
a nd p a ra l l e l m i grant J. anguage v er s i on s . S uc h  mater i a l s coul d b e  u s ed 
by NJiS �;t ucl c n t s  in sc ho o l s  wh i c h  d i d  n o t  h a ve a b i l ingual pro gTanulIc 
as was ment i o ne d  e a r l i er . Al t ho u g h  t h e  Pro j ect mat e r ia l s are an 
e xc e l l e n t  e xamp l e  of l o c al l y produc e d  m at er i a l s ,  t he ad opt ion o f  
b i l in gua l ed uc at i on a s  an ac c ept ed e d u c a t i o n a l  a l t er nat i v e  woul d 
r e qu i r e  h i l j n gu a l  t e xt s  c o v c :r- :i. n g  t h e  l'1 ho l e  c urr ic ul um . Some b o o k s  
f ro m  o ver s e a s  w oul d b e  u n s u i t ab l e  fo r us e i n  Au st ra l i a a s  t he y wou l d  
b e  u n l i k e l y  t o  r e fl ect t h e  l o c a l s i t u a t i o ri .  
I n  r e c en t  year s , d ua l - t ext s t o ry b o o k s hav e  b e e n  pub l i s h ed and 
s et s  0 f b o o k s  wh i c h  h av e  b e en po pul ar in E n g l  i s h  have appearecl in 
o t h er l an guage s ,  fo r e x<unp l e  t he P r ac t i c a l  Pu f f in s er i e s .  P ub l i s lw r s  
appe a r  t o  h ave b ee n  a im i n g  a t  t h e  p r iv�l t c market and l i brar i e s  and 
man y 0 f t h e  dua l t e xt books ar e hard b a c k  ' pr e s en t a t ion ! - t yp e  bo o k s . 
Some s er j  e s  wh i ch �; e em t o  h av e  b een it imed at s c ho o l s have appear ed . 
' C i t y  K i d s ' lw s b o o k s  in En g l i s h ,  I t a ]  i an ,  Cr e e k  and Turk i s h  a s  ,,, e ll  
a s  a ' no t e xt ' ed i t i o n ; a n  e d it ion w h i c h  i s  b e com ing a re gul ar 
feature o f  s er i e s  de s i g n e d  fo r i n fant and l ower p r imary grad e s  and 
,,,hich wo u l d  b e  v a l ua b l e  i n  s c ho o l s  w it h  b i l i n gua l prog ramme s .  
B i l i ng u;Il pro gramme s coul d 110 1: b e  s uc c e s s fu l  w i t ho u t  t h e  suppor t 
o f  pub l i s he r s  but a s  t he pub l icat i o n o f  r� n g l i sh a �; a Sec o nd Lan g lla g e 
mat erial s h a s  b ecome a ma j o r  p a r t  o f  s om e  p ub l i s heri out put , for 
e xamp l e , Lon gman , th ere i s  no r e a s on t o  b e l i e v e  t hat , i f  a mar k e t  
\'i e r c  c r e at e d , puh l i sh e rs wou l d  no t c o mm i '; c, lon t he wr i t i ng o f  h i l  j n r�u a l  
t e x t s . 
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TI l E  VALUE O F  B I LI N GUAL E D UCAT I ON P ROG IZAMML: S  
- SOME C O N e  L U S  I O N S . 
I lo :rva t h  ( J 9 8 0 )  c l a im s  t ha t  i t  i s  n o t  po s s ib l e to a s k  i f  b i li n guil l 
educat ion w o r k s  i n  g e n er a l  t erm s , a s  t h e  part i c u l a r  c i r c umst ance s o f  
ea c h  pro gra mm e  h av e  t o  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  a c c ount . Th e n e e d  for c a r e fu l  
i n ve st i g a t i on o f  fac t o r s  i n  Au stra li.a r e l eva n t  t o  the s e t t i n g  up o f  
b i l ingua l p ro gramm e s i s  probab l y  t h e mo s t  s i g n i f i c an t  po i nt t ha t 
emer g e s  from a s t u d y  o f  r e s e a rc h  fi n d in g s  and o f  b i l ingu a l  e duc a t i o n  
p ro g ramm e s  i n  o th er c ou n tr i e s . Edward s (i 9 7 7 )  C Olmn en t s t hat w h en 
i mpo r t a n t  v a r i ab l e s  an , no t i n ve s t i ga t ed p r i o r  t o  t h e  imp l emen t a t i o n  
o f  b i l in gua l pr o g r amm e s , t h e  p r o gramm e s  may b e  l e s s  e ffec t ive an d 
t h er eb y d i s c r e d i t  t h e  b i l i n gua l e duc a t io n  movement , wh i c h  may we l l  
h av e  b e e n  s uc c e s s fu l  i n  t h e  S elme c ommu n i t y  a t  a d i fferent t im e . 
Wh at [1 e n e;)',1 1 c o nc 1 us i o n s  c a n  h e  d r aw n  fr om t h e  r e s e arc h find i 11 17  s < .::'> . . .  <.." 
and t he expe r i e nc e o f  o t her c ou n tr i e s ? L i t t l e  r e search h a s  b ee n  car r i ed 
o u t  o n  th e o n e a s p e c t  o f  b i Li n gual e du c a t i on wh i c h  wo u l d  s e em to b e  
t h e  e a s i e s t  and m o  s t  o b v i o u s  t o  e v a l ua t e ,  n a mc l  y ,  a c h i e v ement l e v e l s .  
Th e S t . Lamb e r t  i mm er s i o n  p r o g r amm e h a s  b ee t1 t h e  mo st care f u l l y and 
t h orough l y  e va l uat e d  p r o j e c t  b ut t h e  f i n d i n g s  arc o f  l i m i t e d  val ue 
as t h e  s o c i o c ul t u r a l  s e t t i n g  in Canad a  i s  d i ffer ent from t hat i n  
Au stra l i a a n d  t h o  p ro gramm e ha s b ee n  a n  immer s ion , n o t  a b i l i n gual 
pro gramme . 
Re s ear c h  f i nd in g s  on t h e  e ffe c t s  o f  b i l i n gual educ a t ion p ro gramm e s 
o n  ide nt i t y �lTld in i t i al I i  t e r ac y a r c  i nc o nc l u s iv e  b ut ge nenl l  cd uc a -
t iona l p r  i nc i p I  e s  s u g g e s t  t h at th e u s e  o f  t h e c h i l d ' s  Ll a t  s c ho o l  
w ou l d  J es s en h o me - sc h oo l d i sc o n t i nu i t y .  Reading c omp e t e nc e  mi gh t  a l s o  
b e  fac i l  L t a t ed i f  t h e c h i l d ' s  L l  s c r ipt were pho n e t i c al l y  r e gu l a r  
a n d  re a cti n g  ma t e r i a l  t ha t  m i rr o r e d  t h e c h i l d ' s  l an gu a g e  weT e prov idec1 . 
Th e e xt ent to wh i c h  an ind i v i d ua l ' s  c o gn i t i v e  sk i l l s b en e f i t  
from b i l in gual i sm appe al' s  t o  b e  d e p en d e nt o n  interac t i o n  w i t h  o t h e T  
fa c to r s .  E xp e r i en c e  i n  o t h e r  c o un t r i e s  s u g g e st s t h a t  c h i l dr en o f  
h i gh S E S , w ho arc s p e ak e r s  o f  t h e p r e s t i g i o u s  l an guage b ec ome c ompe t ­
e n t b il i n gua l s a nd fOT s u c h  c h i l d T e n  t he ac q u i s i t i o n  o f  b il i n gual 
s k il l s  cOll fe rs c o g n i t i ve a dvant a g e s . Qu inn ( 1 9 8 0 )  c l a i m s  that th e s e  
c i r c ums t a n c e s  en ab l e  th o "r i c h  t o  b ec o m e  r ic h e r "  but t hat t h i s  s i t u ­
a t io n  i s  n o t  t yp i c a l  o f  t h e  o n e  i n  w h i c h  ma n y  NES ind iv i du a l s i n  
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Au s t r a  li �l f i n d  t h e m s e l v e s , 
Th e c; ug g e s t io n  that a t hr e sho l d  l e v e l  o f  b iT  i n gual s k i l l s  ha s t o  
b e  a t t a i n e d  h e fo r e  an i n d i v i d ua l ' s  c o g n i t i o n  be n e f i t s  f r o m  b i l i n gu ­
a l i s m ( C umm i n s , 1 � 7 () )  i s  s im i l a r t o  t he c l a i m o f  F i nn i s h  r e s e a rc h e r s  
( Sk u t ll ab b - Ka n g;l s a n d  'l'o u k o m;:Ia , 1 9 76 )  t ha t  a c e rt a i n  l ev e l  o f  l in gu i s t i c  
c o mp e t e ll c e i n  L1 h a s  t o  b e  r e ac h ed b e fo r e  a c h i l d  i s  ab l e  t o  ac quire 
a n  L 2  e f fe c t i v e l y  an d a v o i d  s em i l in gua l i s m . B i l in gu a l  educa t i o n  
p ro gramm e s  wou l d enab l e  a c hi l d t o  ac quire a tho r ough gr a s p  o f  h i s  Ll ,  
a lt ho ugh t h e  L 2  wo u l d b c  t augh t a l o n g s idc'  i t . Such pro t';ramme s wo u l el 
a l  so h e l p  t o  ma i n t a in t h e  l i ngu i st ic r e s ourc e s  a l re a d y  pr e s e n t  in 
Au s t ra l i a . An under s t and i n g  o f  l o ca l  d i a l e c t s woul d b e  o f  c r uc i a l  
impo r t a n c e  i n  l a ngu a g e  p l a n n i n g ,  a s  fa i l ur e  t o  i n v e s t i ga t e  thorough l y  
t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  l an gllil g e  u s e  pr ior t o  t h e  j nt roduct i o n  o f  b i l i n gu a l  
e d u c a t iun p r o gr amm e s  c o ul d l ea d  t o  D po t e nt i a l l y "'o r s e  s i tua t i o n  for 
m an y  c h i l d ren t han a l re a d y  ex i s t s  a t  t he p r e s e nt t imc : d i a l e c t  
s p e ak e r s  Il'o u L d  hav e t o  m a s t er \� ha t c o u l  d b e  an un famil i ar s t andard 
fo rm o f  t h e i r  O\Yn L l , and h ave t o  l earn E n g l i sh a t  the s ame t i me , 
A l t h o ugh ;iclm i n i s t ra t i v e  m at t cr s ,  such a s  t h e  t r , d n i ng a nd c hoo s i n g  
o f  p e r s o n n e l t o  wo rk i n  b i l i ngua l  programm e s , t h e  l an guage s t o  b e  
o ff e r e d  a n d  t h e  c r i t e r i a  t o  b e  u s cll i n  s e l ec t i n g  s choo l s  t o  o f fer 
b i l i n g u a l  pro gramme s ,  wo u l d p r e s ent prob l em s , t h e s e  w ou l d  b e  l e s s  
d i f fi c u l t  t o  r e Ci o l ve t ha n  t h e  i s s u e s  j n vo l ved i n  d e c i d i n g  w he t h er o r  
n o t  t o  e s t a b l  i :s h  s u c h  pro gramme s . 
I f  l o ca l  r e s ea rc h  d i d  po i nt t o  t h e  ne e d  fo r ,  and v a l u e  o f ,  
b U i n ,gual e d uc a t i o n  p ro g ramme s fo r m i gr a nt c h i l dr e n , t he s ett i n g  lJp 
o f  s u c h  p r o g r amm e s  w o u l d  d emo n st r a t e  Aust r a l ia ' s  comm itment t o  a mul t i ­
cuI tura l po l i c y . A l t hough Smo Uc z  ( l 9 7 6 )  h a s  c l a i med t hat l an gu a g e  
var i e s  in s i gn i fi c anc e a s  a c o r e  va l u e  fo r d i. f ferent e t h n i c  group s in 
Aus t ra l i a ,  he s t i l l  c l ai m s  that 
1 n n gu a g e  1 i e s  at the h ear t o f  mo s t  n a t i on a l 
c u l t u r e s ; i f  t h e  l a n gu n ge c1 e c a y �; , t h e  cu l ture 
su ppo r t e d  b y  i t  d i s i n t e g r a t e s . , .  some a s pe c t s  
o f  c u l ture may b e  tra n sm i t t ed i n  o t her ways , ye t 
l an gu a ge r ema i n s  i t s mo s t  s i g ni f i c ant c l ement . 
( 1 97 :) . 1 8 ) 
Ma j o r j n s t it ut i o n s  i n  s o c i e t y ,  s 1lch ;l s t h e  educ aU on s y s t em , c o n tr i b u t e  
t o , a nd r e fl e c t , t h e  a t t itude s o f  t he w id e r  s o c i e t y  and th e prov i s i o n  
o f  b i l i n gua l pro gramm e s  in s cho o l s ,  w h i ch woul d o ffer r ec o gn i t i o n  t o  
Au s t ra l i a n  c ommun i t y  l an gu a g e s ,  may go s om e  w a y  t ow ard s c h an g i n g  t h e  
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a t t i t ud e  r e fl ec t ed in t h e s t a t e ll1e llt o f  t h e S c h o o l s  Comm i s s i o n  t h at 
' t h e C h d ll C C  o f  J\u s t r a li o. b ec om in g il soc i et y in wh i c h  b i l i n&ru a l i sllI 
i s  an ac c e p t e d  a t t a inment for ed u c a t ed p e op l e  i s  no t h i gh ' ( 1 9 8 1 . U S )  . 
Pub l i c  r c c o g n i t .i o n o f  c ommun i t y l an gu a g e s in w e l l - p l a n n e d  b U i ngua l  
p ro gr n rnme �; m a y  h el p t o  m a k e  b il i n gu a l i sm ' an acc e p t ed at t a i n m c n t ' i n  
Au s t ra l i a ,  t h c  c o u n t r y  w h i ch mu s t  a l r ea d y  h ave t h e  l arge s t  propor t i o n  
o f  h i  1 illgua J. spc i l k er s i n  t h e  wh i t e  Commo nwe a l  t h . 
S po l s ky ( l �) 7 7 )  c l ai m s  that it i s  n ec e s s a r y  t o  a sk ' Ed uc a t i o n  
fo r wh at ? ' w h en d i sc us s i n g b i l i n g u a l  e du c at io n  a n d  h e  b e l iev e s  t h a t  
t he i s su e s  invo l v e d  i n  c ho o s ing l an gua g 6 s t o  u s c  i n  s c ho o l s  c an b e  
a n s w e r ed o n l y  \v he n c onc l u s io n s  hav e b e en r e ac h ed about the t yp e  o f  
s oc ie t y ch  i l d r en arc be i n g  p repared t o  1 i ve i n . Th e s ame qu e st i o n  
i s  re l e va n t  wh en d i s cu s s in g  t h e  t ype o f  b i Li n gua l p r o g r amm e t o  b e  
o ff e r ed . �:; po l s k y  s e e s  t ran s it i o n  pro gr a mme s a s  t h e firs t wav e o f  b i ­
l in gua l s c h o o l i n g ,  w h i c h  p e rm it a l l c lL i l dr en t o  hav e acc e s s  t o  t he 
b en e f i t s o f  educ a tion ' t o s a l v a g e  t h e  c h il d r e n  o f  t h e  l i n gu i s t i c m i no r ­
i t y ' ( 1 9 7 7 . 1 ) . S u c h  t r a n s i t i o n  pro g ramllle s ma y w e l l  b e  t h e  t y p e  mo s t  
s ui t ed t o  t h e  Au s t ra l ia n  s i t uat i o n  a t  t h e p re s en t  t i me , a s  a l t ho u gh 
Al1s t r a l i . a i s now m u l  t i c u l  t u ra l  i n  o u t l o o k  t o  SOlll e ext ent , t h e r e  i s  a 
c omm i t ment t o  E n g l  i s h  a s  t h e  o ff i c i a l l an gua ge : Smo l i c z  ( 1 9 7 7 ) ro fe r s  t o  
t h i s  connnd. t me n t  t o  t h e  IJTimacy o f  En g l i s h  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  s h ared va l ue s h e l  d 
b y  a ll  Au s t r :ll ia n s .  Th e S c ho o l s  C o mm i s s i on b e l i ev e s  that t h ere i s  Jl C) 
w i d e spre a d  de s i r e  i n  t h e c ommun i t y at l ar g e fo r a l l s t u d ent s t o  h a v e 
a s ec o n d  l an gu a g e  a n d  t h at a ma j o r c:; h i Et i n  at t i t u d e  w i l l  b e  ne c e s sa r y  
for t h i s  t o O CC llr : t h e  Commi s s io n  �; c e in g  t h i s a s  a ' po s s ib l e  l a t e r  
s t a g e  in t h e  r ea l i sat i o n  o f  t h e mul t i c ul t ura l po l ic y '  ( 1 9 8 1 . 1 1 8 ) . 
S uc c e s s fu l  b i l i n gu a l -b i c u l t ura l t r an s i t ion p r o gramm e s  may cont r i b ut e  
t o  s u c h  a maj o r  s h i Et at a l at e r s t a g e  i f  t h i s  s ee m s  approp r i a t e . 
I II funer ic a , suppo r t e r s  o f  b i l i n gual e d uc a t i o n  h ave c o nd e mned tran s i ­
t io n pro gr JJnm e 5  a s  a s s im il a.t io n i st , advo c at i ng m a i nt e nanc e pro g r a mm e s  
o p e n  t o  a l l  c h i l dr e n . �!a int e na n c e  pro gramm e s  woul d s e em unwarran ted 
in Aus t r a li :t a t  t h e  pre s cnt t im c  as t h ey a r c  un l i k e l y t o  ga i n  muc h  
s u pport i f  E n g l  i s h  i s  t h e  o n l y  o Ef i c  i a  1 l an gua ge . 
F i s hman and Lo va s ( 1 9 7 2 )  h av e  c l a i med t hat a b al anc e d  b i l ingual 
s it ua t ion in soc i e t y a t l ar g e  is redu n d a n t  an d i n  v iew o f  t h i s , 
l an g u a g e  p l a nn i ng ac t iv i t i e s i n  J\u s t ra li .a s ho u l d c o n ce ntr at e on how 
t o  c re a t e  a ba l an c ed d i gl o s s ic s it u a t  ion i n  wh i c h a c h i l d ' s  fir st 
l a n gu a g e ,  wh i ch w i l l b e  u s ed mo st fre qu e n tl y i n  t he home ' s i t uat i o n , 
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i s  l earned corre c t l y  i n  a l l i t s  fbrms ( spoken , r e a d  and wr i t t en ) . 
'l1l e l ack o f  r e c o gn i t i o n  g i ven t o  c ommu n i t y  l anguage s in t h e  p a s t  has 
r e s u l t e d  in many of these l an gu a ge s  b e in g  l ea rn e d  inade qua t e l y  in 
the ir o ra l  fo nn an d not l ea rn e d  at  :1 1 1  i n  t h e  w r i t t e n  form . Tran s i t i on 
p ro gramm e s , c oup l ed w i t h  c O lJunun i t y  l an guage and mul t i c u l  t ur a l  pro "­
granun e s, w o u l d  give t h e  s truc t ural suppo rt re gard e d  a s  e s sen t ia l  b y  
Smo l i c z  a n d  �lc Lare n Harr is ( 1 9 7 7 )  i f  t he se l an gu a g e s  a r e  to surv ive 
at a l l . Suc h pro gramme s w o u l d form a v a l uab l e  pa r t  o f  a p l ur a l i st i c  
educa t i on s y s t e m  and w o u l d b e  rea l i st i c  prov i s ions t o  mak e  a t  th i s  
t ime . 111 e c o nmlUni t )' l an gu a g e  and mu l ti
. cul tur a l  progranmle s a l ready 
o p e ra t i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  e du c a t i o n  s ys t em c ou l d  be expand e d  and p i l ot 
b i l in gua l pro gramme s e s t ab l .i s he d . Th es e types o f  pro gramme s ,  a l on g  
w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  pro v i s i o n  f o r  t h e  t e a ch i n g  o f  Eng l i s h  a s  a sec on d  
l ::m g u,:l ge shou l d  b e  s e e n  a s  par t s  of on e e duca t i on a l  a l t ern a t i v e , 
de s i gn e d  to c re at e e qu a l e duc a t ion a l  o ppor tun i t i e s  for mi grant c h i l dre n . 
l� e p ro v i si on o f  tran s i t i on p r o gr amme s a l o ne c ou l d  r i gh t l y  b e  re gar de d 
as a s s i mi l a t i o n i s t i n  i n t en t . 
B o t h  de Le mo s ( 1 9 75 )  and Marj o rib ;m ks( I :) 79 )  c o mment o n  t h e  
i ns i gn i f i c an t  d i ffere n c e s i n  t h e  I . Q .  s c o r e s  o f  c h i l dren from d i ffe r ­
e n t  e th c l a s s e s . � larj o r i b ;1 I1 k s , II'ho u s e d  t h e  Raven s  Pr o gr e ss i ve �la t r j c e s  
t e s t  w h i ch i s  r e ga r de d  a s  a c ul ture - free i n t e l l i g e n c e  t o s t  mea s u r ing 
ge n e r a l  i nt e l l i gen c e , s ugge s t s  t h at the I . Q .  scores i nd i cate t h at 
d i f fe r e n c e s  i n  c h il d re n ' s  ac h i e vemen t s  c a n  b e  re duce d b y  a r e s t ruc t ­
u r i n g  o f  l e ar n i n g  e nv i ronmen t s . B i l i. n gu a l  pro granuT\C: 5 , i n t roduc e d  
a f t e r  thorough l y  r e s e a rche d p i l ot proj ec t s  h ad b ee n  e s t ab l i s h e d , 
c ou l d  c o n tr ilJut e t o  s uc h  a r e s t ructur i n g  and wou ld b e  a p o s it i v e  
demo n s t r a t i on 0 f Aus t ra l ia ' s  c onuni tme nt to th e c rea t i on o f  a mu l t i --
cu l tura l s o c i e t y . 
Weber ' s  s o c i o l o g ic al ana l y s i s  ( l9 � 8 ,  quo t e d  lvlar j o r i b al1 k s , 1 9 79 )  
s u g ge s t s  t h at th e id e a l  o f  th o cu l t i v a t e d  man wh i ch i s  ado p t e d b y  
s oc ie t y  i s  t he o u t c ome o f  th o e s t ab l i sh me n t  o f  t h e  dominant s oc i a l  
group ' s  cu l t ura l i de a l  a s  t h e  unive rs a l  norm for any g i ve n  soc i et y . 
Narj o r i b an ks b e l i ev e s  t h at h i s  re s e a rc h  fi ndings support Web e r ' s  pro ­
po s it i on and i l l us t ra t e s  t he w a y  in w h i ch sub o r d ina t e  s oc i a l  gro up s 
are d i s advanta ge d  i n  r e l at ion t o  t h e  c r i te r i a  e s t ab l i sh e d  b y  t h e  
domina n t  s o c i a l  group , w i th t h e  d i s a dv a n t a ge man i fe s t in g  i t s e l f i n  l o\� 
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ac h i evcll1c n t  s core s .  l I e b e l i e ve s t hat sc ho ol s mu s t  t a k e  a comp 1. c -
me n t ary r a t h er tha n a c ompe n sa t o r y s t anc e i n  r e l a t io n  t o  fam i l i e s  
from d i ffe r e n t  e t hc l a s s e s  and t hat p are n t s  s ho u l d  b e  encountged t o  
p l ay a n  ac t i ve p a r t  i n  t he i.r c h i l dren ' S  l e a rn i ng . Fa i l ure t o  at t a i n  
a ' harlJlo n i o 1J :; c ompl emen t a r y  r e l a t io n s h ip ' may l e a d  to t h e  s c h o o l ' s  
b e c om i n g  a (Li v i s iv c i n fl ue nc e ,  s ep a r at i n g  t h e c h i l d from h i s  home 
b ac k [1 I" o l1n d . U ·  [ t  i s  po s s ib l e  t h at b i l i n g u a l  e duc a t io n  pro g r amme s cou l d  
h el p  t o  d eve l o p  t 11 1  s home - s c ho o l  r e l <1t io n s h ip 1110 :te effe c t i ve l y ,  i n  
t h e  e Ll S e  o f  m i grant c h i l d r en , t han any o t h er form o f  e d uc a t i onal 
r e s t ruc t ur i n g . 
Haug en ( J 9 S (» )  c l a ime d t h at b il in gua l i s m ,  i n  t h e sp e c i a l  s en s e o f  
l an g u ag e  pe r s i st ence , w h i c h  i s  n o t  al ways b i l i n g ua l i sm i n  t h e  t r u.e 
s e n s e ,  h a s  b e c ome a po l i t ic a l  a nd e d u.ca t i o n a l  i s s u e  i n  va r i ou s p ar t s 
o f  t h e  wo r I d o ve r  t h e  y e a r s . I t  i s  i mp o rt a nt t h at it d o e s  not b e come 
a po l i t.i c a l  i s s ue i n  Aus t r a l i a  b e fo r e  t h e  educa t io n a l  e :� t ab l  i shme nt 
h a s i n ve s t i g a t e d  t he l o c a l  s j t ua t ion and t ho ught o ut it s p o s i t i o n  
w i t h  r e g a rd t o  b i l i n gu a l  educat i o n , o r  i t  i s  l i k e l y t ha t  d e c i s i o n s  
II/ i l l  b e  ma d e  for p o l i t i c a l  e xp e d i en c y  a n cl w i t hout r e g a rd t o  t h e many 
fac t o r s  w h i c h  h ave be e n  shown to have D.ll impo rt ant b e ar i n g  on t h e  
S U(: c c s :; o r  f a il ur e  o f  b il in gua l c d ll c a t ion p r o gralJlmes i n  ot her part s 
o f  t h e  wo r l d . 
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